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Tansill Postibilitics 
Develop€d In Pacos

Some poeslbllities of the dlacov* 
ery of production from the Tansill 
limit of the upper Permian have 
been shown by Permian Drilling 
Corporation of Odessa, and ^others 
No. 1 Dow Puckett, Central'Pecos 
County wildcat, 12 miles southwest 
of Port Stockton.

Thls development is 1,980 feet 
from east and 680 feet in m  south 

■ lines of section 107, block 3, TP 
survey.

It drilled to 3.504 feet in lime. 
The lower sections had no evi
dences of production. The project 
was. plugged ba^k to 2.686 feet, and 
a string of 5 1/2-inch casing was 
cemented at 2,484 feet with 250 
sacks.

Operator washed the lime forma
tion at 2.485-2,600 feet with 650 
gallons of mud acid, to clean off 
the formation. Tha^zone had some 
oil saturation. •

After the add had been ttsed. 
the project sprayed "some oil while 
swabbing. At last report. It was 
swabbing drilling mud and oil. 
Some observers had reported that 
some evidences of salt water had 
appeared. That report had no veri
fication.

Operators were preparing to treat 
the 2.485-2.600 foot interval with 
1,000 gallons of regular add. and 
follow by swabbing and testing.

Informed sources say the tone 
being tested showed interesting 
amounts of oil saturatkm in sam
ples and they are expecting the 
prospector to be completed as some 
sort of a producer and a discovery.
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/

Helmerich & Payne 
Spot Pecos W ildcat

Helmerich <k Payne. Inc. (Cardi
nal Division) has filed an applica
tion with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas, requesting a permit to 
start drilling immediately on a 
2A00-foot cable tool wildcat In East | 
Pecos County, 12 miles west of 
Irsan.

The venture will be Helmerich & 
Payne. Inc., No. 1-E Lowary 4k Wil
son. I t  is located 2,350J  faet fnani 
south and 330 feet fro m m rt lines 
of section 15, block Z, TCRR sur
vey.

P assag e  O f
V ets' Pension

✓

Bill Fo recast
WASHINGTON—(A*)— A multi-billion dollar veterans 

pension bill confronted the House Tuesday and Demo
cratic leaders reluctantly predicted its passage— in some 
form.

The big question was: What form?
The Administration, estimating the measure callec 

up Tuesday by Representative Rankin (D-Miss) woulc 
run up a $4,000,000,000-a-year bill for the nation’s tax
payers, prepared to fight its+--------------------------------------
passage— or at least trim it __

DemosRally 
To Continue 
Rent Control

Crutches No Bar To RomatKe'

down.
S o m e  House members

were betting on a less com
prehensive proposal to limit pen
sions at this time to veterans of 
World War I.

Rankin is asking |90 a month 
pensions for all veterans of World 
Wars I and II as soon as they be
come 65 years old.

Even if passed by the House, a 
new pension bUl stUl would have to 
pass the Senate and ,if heavily ex
pensive, eventually run into the 
risk of a veto by President Tru
man.

House leaders hoi>ed to obtain a 
vote either late Tuesday or Wed
nesday.

Mayors May Seek 
More Federal Funds 
For CHy Highways

Humble Perlorofes 
Scurry Ellenburger

WASHTNOTON —(/P)— The Unlt- 
led States Conference of Mayors 
Tuesday considered —king Con^—s 

_  „  to help relieve the ‘‘traffic ebaos”
Humble Oil & ^ f i n ^  ^m pany  American cities by doubling their

No. 1-B Moore, Normwest &urry I share of federal highway
i^Oounty. wildcat 10 miles northwest 

\  ’ of Snyder, a ^  1880 feet from ^  Fleming, fed-
north and 1, 980 fert from —^ jln e s  works administrator; tcdd the
of section 492. b l^k  97, H&TC sur- aimual meeting that the
vey, has p e r f o « ^  the (^ in g  — 6673,000,000 authorised by Congress 
SJOO-40 feet, with four jet holes ’ ’ i
to the foot and Is now swabbing since the war for city highways is 
to fraction” of the

The perforated zone Is In the a i^ u n t needed^ „
top of the EUenburger where some H em l^  ^ e d  the 
free oil w— developed on driUstem velop broad patterns Im inedlat^

ij-  for the fast movement of motor
This prospector made« sulphur rrafftc. The exlstencejof such Wne- 

water In a test at 8864-8.406 feet, prints, he said, soon wm be made a 
In the bottom of the EUenbuiger. I condition of federal aid.
Top of that formation Is at 8802 
feet.

Lone Stor W ill Drill 
Moule To Deep Zone

of the North Snyder-Canyon field, I acquire the necessary lano.

There is hope, the FWA adminis- 
Itrator added, that Congress will 
provide “substantial” funds for slum 
clearance and the redevelopment of 
city centers.

I Lew Money For Roads
Such plans should be dovetailed 

with the

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
Democratic senators put 
aside their sectional differ
ences Tuesday to rally be
hind a measure extending 
federal rent controls.

Both the Southerners who staged 
a long fight against an antl-fUl- 
buster ml— change and tha party 
leaders who opposed joined

to suimort a blU which would 
continue controls 12 to U months.

Despite Republican opposition to 
some parts of the hill. Chairman 
Maybank (D-SC) of the Senate 
Banking Committee told a repor
ter he w— confldeijt the Senate 
Would pass the meastuw by Wed
nesday afternoon “a t the latest.” 
COF Sapperts Changes

The Administration is in a hurry 
becau— present rent controls ex- 
plre March 3L Even after Senate 
p a ^ e .  renV«o«4nii d lf fM ra s  
J ^ ^ v e  to be worked out with 
the Rouse.

Opening debate in the Senate 
Monday showed strong Republican 
support for two features of t h e  
House bill which the Senate com
mittee eliminated.

One would permit towns, cities, 
counties or states to take over rent 
controls or to drop them. The Sen
ate me—ure reserves that power 
for states alone. The other Would 
allow landlords “a reasonable re
turn on a reasonable value” of their 
property.

Frank Phillips To
ilans snom a oe aoveiauea ■ A .  •
highw ay program , he said. L©QVG AClIVG POSt

Awaiting action before th e  confer-
r *  S i 9rH & T c> n c e  s r^ lu tio n s  committee, head-
Unes of «1 *>y Mayor William E. Kemp of
survey, »Wch th i^ a n  Kansas City, is a’demand that Con-
commercial oU weU from me Can- ^  earmark “at l e - t  60 per cent” 
yon a^ v e  current total depm of I  ̂ $450,000,000 highway
7,190 feet. Is preparing to deeperi . . ..

m e i ^  OU weu irom uic earmark “at le—t 60 per cent'
above current total depth of I . npxt vear’s $450 (yvi nnn wivhwa'v 
feet, is preparing to deepen 0 

to about 8800 feet to try to find ^
and test the EUenburger. joj. cjty routes. An increase would

Operator had tested aU the way mean that less money would be 
from 7,190 feet back up to about 5,- available in the year starting July 
900 feet and had faUed to develop i for highways between cities and 
any sort of production. for secondary ru—1 routes.

It Is a north outpost to Humble Mayor George W. Welsh of Grand 
No. 1 Perriman, which was com- Rapids, Mich., conference presidwit, 
Iileted — a producer from the lower said in his, annual report that city 
Cany<m to extend the North Snyder traffic congestion, growing epnstant- 

' fidd more than one mUe to the ly more serious, wlU have to be rem
edied even if it means “wiping out

liitercoost Completes 
 ̂ Extension To Mason

whole areas of existing property.'

Blood Bonk Fills 
First Area Request

The first out-of-town request w— 
received and fUled by the Midland 

. «  M 1 Blood Bank. The request w— by thetroleum Corporation No. 1 TXL, I Mnrtin County Memorial Hosidtal 
1850 feet Inan north and 1880 feet Stanton.
from west lines of section 17, block | blood, for a medical emer-

With Oil Company
BARTLESVILLE, GKLA. —<>P)—• 

Prank Phillips, chairman of the 
board of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Is retiring from active man
agement in the organlXation, ac
cording to a letter made public 
Tuesday. •

The letter w— addressed to K. S. 
Adams, president of the company.

PhlUips requested his n»mt> not 
be included on the list of nominees 
for directors to be submitted at a 
stockholders meeting here April 26 

When directors of the company 
learned of his retirement they voted 
to create for Phillips the new title 
of honorary director and honorary 
chairman. They also expressed an 
Intention to di&continue the office 
of chairman of the board.

(NEA Triepboto)
^(arren Coffer, 26, paralyzed by a German s n lp e rw ll^ t  in 1844, refused to let crutches bar fals romance 
with Virginia Maserang of Fort Worth. Miss Ma—M bf, who h— been a polio victim since she w— 10 
years old, places her hand on the Bible with Warrelll during a  ceremony at Fort Worth with the Rev. J.

Frank Norris reading the marriage vows.

W ary, Republicans Skeptical 
Of Truman's Be-Kind-To-Congress Front

WASHINOTGN —<JPh- Southem 
Democrats wert wary and itepuUi- 
cans were opoily skeptical ‘Tu—- 
day about President ‘Truman’s new 
ba-klnd-to-CXmgra— 'a ttitu d e.

But Damocratie leadgra like Sen
ator Luasi of IBtattlMNpe JuU —
q m tr -  bIw 4 m i n * * * ^
f id d id  to try the aoft answer tnik 
may help turn away legislative

wrath from part of his program.
Luc— told a  reporter the work 

of Senaton Maytwnk (D-SC), 
Spait niah g>Ala) and Fulbrlght 
(D-8ik;) iSf j i  rent omitrol Mil Uie 

can take adtbout 
FraBowlot la “a  fin# ea- 
th a  ktad ol^ coop—milen 

X hope weTe going to have.”
The three Bouthemeri were In

Cattlemen Hew , 
Mexican Official

HGUSTGN —(i(P>— The director 
of the Mexican-Amertcan Anti- 
Aftosa Commission Tuesday said 
the foot and mouth disease will be 
eradicated ftpm Mexico.

jSenor Oscar Flores, Mexican un
dersecretary of agriculture, said 54 
per cent of the animals in the Mex
ican area affected by the disease 
have been vaccinated.

The disease will be eradicated,” 
Flores said, “and the commission 
will have done more for the friend
ship between the X̂ Mited States and 
Mexico than many years of diplo
macy,” -

The Mexican official spoke be
fore the opening session of the 
seventy-second annual convention 
of the Tex— and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association. The 
American co-director of the com
mission, Oen. Harry H. Johnson of 
Houston, is to speak before the con
vention Wednesday,

Oov. Beauford Jester called on 
the cattlemen to take a more prom
inent role In government and poli
tics — a means of combating pres
sure and demands of aggressive 
minority groups on govemmental 
agencies.

An extension to the Mason field 
(d Northwest ‘Loving County h— 

'iveeD oomideted at Interco—t Pe-
No. 1

16. T-l-N , TP survey. gency Sunday, w— quickly dls-
Gn an official potential test, the I patched by attendants at the West-

wefl flowed’24 hours through open 
two-lnel$ tid>tng. p ro d u c t  29.48 
beiTSle ai 43-gravity oil per day. 
There w— no water. Production 
w— natmral from the open hole 
—Qtloa a t 3838-3874 feet in the 
Ddaware sand ftwmation of the 
upper Permian.

S^pnt Devolop 
In Andrews Permian

em Cllnlc-Bos^ltal. and it w— used 
30 minutes after the request w— 
received.

Two Stanton residents will be 
called upon to replace the blood for 
the bank.

J. & Barnes drlUstem tested in 
the 'Hibb section of the Permian 
wtth his N a  1 LawUs, West-Cen-

Health Supervisor 
To Meet Retoilers

V. A. Cbx«s, typhus fevex\control 
supervisor of the U. 8. Public Health 
Service, will meet with Midland re
tail merchants In a public meeting 
at 3 pm. Thursday m the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel.

She Waited 30 Years

No More Inductions 
Into Armed Forces, 
Says Panel Chairman
-WASHINOTGN —(>P)— Chairman 

Vinson (D-Oa) of the House Arm
ed Services Committee said Tues
day the Armed Forces do not plan 
to call for any more inductions 
imder the present draft law.

He told the House In a prepared 
statement:

“I have been advised this morn
ing by a representative of the De
partment of the Army that no fur
ther Inductions of men into the 
Armed Forces are planned during 
the life of the Selective Service 
Act of 1947, which expires a year 
from this Summer.

“This means that under present 
plans no Inductions will be made 
between now and July, 1950.”

the forefront of an effort a week 
ago to  acutti* the civil rights pert 

program.
lawmaiEera generally didn’t 

political of
tijd r “maniage of convieqra” with.'

bttcana- bp |* w y

agu ecuMM
of ‘num an’i  

Diane lawm 
like the^ poll

tral Andrews County wildcat pro-
jeeted to the EUenburger,-14 miles Murphey la meeting chair-
west o( the town of Andrews.

The to<rf w— open one hour at
man.

He will explain the rodent control
•  mrogram recommended by the U. S7.065-78 feet, recovering 850 feet ^
<rf gee .cut mud with a rainbow
show of oil In the bottom of the 
mod. The prospector w— drilling 
■heert

I t  Is a t the center of the north
west quarter of the northeast (juar- 
ter of section 22. block^A-47, pel 
Aurrep.

A i90 Tops 
R y tM f K * D e 7

North 
Yonion

) '^ T h e  Moood "Tentura to enter the 
Dsfonlan In.ttae North i Rnsetf- 
Oevonlan pool of Northwest  Oalnss 
Oonolp Is Aifo GO Corporation No. 
1.^7 Jones, one and three-qoartcr 

(OoBllniisd CHI D in  IS)

All retailers of the city are urged 
to attend the meeting. Chamber of 
Commerce officials said.

ABSENTEE TOTING ENDS • 
Absentee balloting w— to end 

Tueeday in the special election Sat
urday on a  proposed $150,000 bond 
issue for roed Improvements. One 
of the major phases of the tnqwove- 
PMD$ program Is a  tour-lane high
way west from Midland to the coun
ty liiM on U. S. Highway SO. One 
absmtse ballot had been cast tMton

See latest nodeb  
oinoe and

M n.'0.’JL Bents of Deimbnn, Ohlo,'hae h n t  her hopèe^torthe hist. : 
SO years that sonM.day she’d find hw only eon, nM l'lnnM r,
The two were separated when she end Pesfir M fier, fimr deceMed, 
noved unexpectedly. A letter Intormtog mud; wbd wotkad OoTt * 
farm away from hmne. w— lost and tbs l6-yesr<<M'l>Qy JolDsd Nie' 
Marine Ootps. As the years went by,’both puihiiwsd the other was 

.vdsad. Xh Frtxuary they learned «Mh other’si iisr eotisto

RgcIs AnnouncG No 
CountGr-MovcTo  ̂
WGSt MpnGy Bans

BERLIN —(4>)— Qualified observ
ers Tuesday viewed — an important 
concession a Russian statement oon 
cemlng the West’s ban on Russian 
sponsored currency of the Eastern 
Zone of Germany.

Col. Alexander Jellsarov, .acting 
Russian commandant of Berlin, said 
Monday night the Western pmve 
would “deepen the split In Berlin,” 
but that the Soviet Military Ad
ministration does not Intend to re- 
trict the use of the East piarks now 
held by Western Berliners.

This mdicated the Russians would 
not prevent Western Berliners from 
spending the East marks they noW 
hold either in the Soviet sector qf 
Berlin or the Russian zone of Ger
many.

I t  also indicated the Russians did 
not intend to introduce a new East 
mark vtidch would be refused to 
Western Berliners. Many had fear
ed the.itassun«. In retaliation to 
the W essen Allied raonre mtilawed 
their cqrreDcy. m i^ t  pun e switch 
of their own which would wipe out 
Beet merk holdings of Western Ber- 
Itnen and even such Bast mark 
bonk eooounti as people in  dhe 
Western sector stfll had.

on civil rights propomls.
Becaiise t h ^  diead six of 15 

ate coinmltteea and nine of 19 
House groups, the Southerners 
wield InQuence far beyond the 
point their mere number justifies.

‘The Dixie lamnakers made it 
pretty clear they can go along only 
part way with the President’s ob
servation to the mayors’ conference 
that “basically the Congress and 
the President are woiking u^eth- 
er.”
Who’s Kidding Who?

Generally they expect to sup
port TVuxnan’s proposals to con
tinue rent controls, extend /  the 
European Recovery Program for a 
year, revise the reciprocal trade 
program the way he wants It and to 
provide for low-rent house con
struction.

But many of them predicted co
operation will stop short when the 
Taft-Hartley Labor Law repeal is
sue gets before the two houses.

Most of them say, too, they wont 
go along on tax Increases now, on 
universal medical care or on stand
by price-wage controls.

The Republican reaction to the 
President’s statement that <3on- 
gress and the Preeident ore work
ing together “baalcaUy” was sum
med up by Senator Knowlond (R- 
Callf), who asked with a grin:

*1$ he kidding?"

H o u se  O rd e rs  
E x p u ls io n  O f  
C o lle g e  R e d s

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN — (JP)—  The House tore into communism 

Tuesday with no holds haired and voted 139-0 to throw 
out all Communists in state-supported collegrea an<i uni
versities.

A resolution by Rê ps. Sam Hanna of Dallas and Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock went through with the swoosh of a 
whirlwind. It empowers and instructs presidents of all 
state-supported schools of higher learning >to investigats 
and expel students who are avowed Communists. Hanna 
said that included any teachers, too.

* “We oughtn’t to be spend-

NEW ORLEANS —<;P)—  
Two persons were killed and 
about 50 were injured'by 
storms which hit scattered 
areas of Louisiana and Mis
sissippi Monday.

Tornadoes and windstorms also 
ripped through parts of Northeast 
Texas and Southwest Arkansas, but 
DO casualties were reported.

Hardest hit In Mlaiisaispi was a 
100-mlle Btretdi between Jackson 
and Yaxoo City.

In an ieolatad farm area at Bum- 
phrays County a  negro cabin col- 
lapeed, killing a I0-4nontha elN to- 
fapk aD llin^ai^8 thw.gMKeatiLaa 
tbraw other d tild m . > ^  ^

South of Ybsoo City a negro 
chundi building, used a s 'a  school, 
was wrecked. Nine students and 
the teacher were injured. None of 
them was seriously tout.
LoBlsiaaa Woman Drowns 

Falling bricks Injured 13-year-old 
H. L. Deeson when wind blew in 
the rear of a school gymnasium at 
Pair Gak Springs, near Brookhaven, 
Miss.

In Louisiana, a tornado Injured 
six persons and wrecked several 
buildings at Tioga.

Near Monroe, La., Mrs. Helen 
Acton, 36, of Chatham. La., drowned 
when an autotoobile plunged from a 
narrow bridge during a rainstorm.

The husband suffered cuts and 
bruises, but swam to safety.

A small tornado injured livestock, 
destroyed a dairy bam, a negro 
church and several negro dwellings 
in a community near ‘Texarkana, 
Texas. At Hockley, in East Texas, a 
squall smashed bams and unroofed 
houses.

ing the taxpayers money to- 
educate such trash,” H a n n a  
shouted.

“The only kind of ism we
want in Texas is Texasisna 
and Americanism,” Rep. R. K 
(Peppy) Blount of Big faring g 
student a t the University of T ioaa 
declared.^

The original resolution only em
powered the school presidents to 
cxpsl stiidents. The JBouse adopted 
an amendment by Rep. W. A. WU- 
Uamson of San Antonio Instniet- 
Ing the presidents to take ««<«*1 
aetioa

The House first went aloiy wttli 
Hanna 132-0 to suQiend all rulee
In order to take up the reaohtiion.

Hanna mentioned that one Uni
versity of Texas student, a self- 
avowed Communist, appeared be- 
fora a recent House

Spring Rofurns To  
Toxos Tuotday A i 
Howling WincU Dio  ̂ ^

AfUr^ a  mffted start In Texas, 
Sprint kMksd mora Uke ttsdf Tnes- 
<l«y-

Ektes wera gsoeraDy fair and 
Mooday*! bowltof winda were dybat 
down to geoiUe breeMs. t

liow tempentorae aéilr, T aòdsp  
riihfedilroin M degre» e t  X«l>- 
bodc to  M a$ BrownsvlDe. ’ *.

Mfld weattMX wm  opeetod to  nra- 
vafl ttnouth  WedBfeaday «hen 
wektberxnaa $ald tt woold be n  
doudy Witti jBot mneh dangp

Autry's Parking "
Ticket W asn't 
For His Horse
^ n e  Autry, the famous star 

of western movlea pUyed a real 
life role in the westem.towa of 
—Midland, Monday. ^

Autry had to p lu ^  down a  dol
lar at the Midland Pollee StoUon 
to pay a fine for'over-time park
ing, some os anyone.

He (Bdn’t  exactly appear In 
person to answer the “red ticket” 
charge but he wasn’t  far away. He 
remained in his parked —
Mle in front of the poBoe sto- 
tioa whilo Us drives took eare of 
the details with his dollar.

Former Prosecutor 
Will Defend Hester

PGRT WGRTH —(/P>— Al Clyde 
former Tarrant County district a t
torney. Tuesday announced he will 
defend Arthur Clayton Hester, 18- 
year-old confessed slayer of Dr. 
John Lord.

Clyde, who said he was asksd by 
several Fort Worth residents to talk 
to Hester, held a short session with 
the youth at the Johnsem County 
jaU in Cleburne Monday,

“The boy has told the truth al 
along,” Clyde said, “and some new 
facts will be brought out to the 
trial,” he added.

Meanwhile Hester was s<toeduled 
to imdergo a second session with s 
Port Worth psychiatrist Tuesday.

“But I will not be psychoanalysed 
again.” the former sailor declared, 
“because I ’m not insane. I ’m 
afraid they are going to try to rail
road me into a mental tostitatian to 
keep me from testifying,” he added.

* M Tf NEWS FLASH ES *
WASHINGTON— (AP)— T̂h« H o u m  possNd a 

70-group Air Forco bill ond tout tflo  fbo Sonot« 
Tuotdoy. It rtfusod to opprovo on onti-ttgrogoHon 
omondmoiit.

'’ATH EN S —  (AP) —  Dispatches from Salonika 
said Tuesday Anna Staktopoulis^ a joumolist, and tier 
son, G r ^ r y , (yill go on trial April 12, charged with 
complicity* in the murder of CBS Correspondent 
George Polk of Fort Worth lost Moy ih a Communist 
cot^ irocy.

 ̂ WASHINGTON-(APV-. Tbe SoMrfe Afiued 
Senricot CoiniiiilfNo Tuesday unonlnously oppiur- 
•d the neminotioii of Louis A. Jobnsou os sociuluiy , 
ofkiOflobol difsnso to succssd Jomos V* FoiTssfoC 
.lusIgUjScL i

WASHINGTON —4AP)-— Senator Vondenbeta 
j^soid Tutsdoy the Atlantic Pact is the 

_ to keep the present cold vror from g^ing hot/' 
qn4 »coiled it "the' most important step in An^ coif

Doctrine.

hearing and evaded answers to all 
questions;

“We have reason to beUevu th e n  
are many of them right here to 
this university,” Hann* declared, 
l*p<i maybe some teachers.” 
Feppy Blount Shouts Sui^crt 

“Now they’re »»*«»**y m»-
Itoh. dqUen to educate yonth and 
we oui^ipi’t  be spendtog tha tax
payers money on euch traah. If  I  
had my way rd take every one of 
these Commonists and kick 'em In
to the Gulf of Mexico.” '

Rep. R. IL (Peppy) Blount of Big 
Spring, student a t the Unlveixlty 
of Texas, took the to give
shouting support to H*nn«,

“This one case,” he said, refer
ring to the studrat witness, “haa 
been giving the university trouble 
for the past three years. And 111 
guarantee that he’s just a front; 
he’s got emnebody smarter than be 
Is behind him. Whenever he speaks 
handbills appear miraculously op 
all the doorsteps around the uni
versity telling about it. For some
one like that we ought to Send h<»n 
to prison.”

Loud applaura and yells from tho 
floor ended Blount’s speech.

The Education Committee then 
met briefly on the floor of t h e  
House and approved the resolution 
so it could be considered by the 
House. The committee vote was 12- 
0. Rep. Eugene C. Williams of San 
Antonio raised the objection that 
while he was against Communists, 
he thought they should be Ignored. 
Senate Considers Veterans 

In the Senate, consideration of a  
bill whereby the state would help 
veterans to buy land was scheduled.

The same legislation failed to get 
legislative approval two years ago.

By Senator John Bell of Cuño, 
the bill sets up a Veterans r^nd 
Board to administer a program of 
financing veterans’ land puchas« 
on a  long-term, low-interest basis. 
As amended to committee, it would 
penult sa l«  to dlrabled veterans 
only. >

A constitutional emenilmeyt gp. 
proved by Texas voters more than 
two years ago authoriasd. suirii 
procedure. ^

The Senate Monday ’ approved 
and sent to the H oum  a drivers'^t- 
nanclal responsibility bUL 
to make drivers show ability to 
pay for death or damage caused on 
Texas streets and hl^iways, the 
measure received a  16-to-ll vote 
after long and bitter debate.
Beaoe Btil Hearings 

With the Senate acting on the 
veterans land bill, other veterans 
legislation awslted H oum  commit
tee attention Wednesday after
noon. -

PuMlc hearing was to get under
way on two Jxmus bill propoeale. 
By Rep. Jimmy Hbnuqnof Archer 
City and J. A. Benton of wyile, the 
proDoeed constitutional amendmento 
would cost the state to the ne$|ta- 
bortiood of 400 million 
Horany wopld pay fiat bonua« of 
$280 to World Wkr I  and n  vete
rans w te «rved' wtthto th e  ooun- 
try’s continental limits, $250 more 
to .th o w  overaees a t least three 
months.

Benton would pay from $300 to 
$800 to veterans of the Spaotsh- 

and two World Wars, $7M 
to psitonen of war, dependents of 
UMtt who died In een rioe and die-

O. R* Roborft L o t t
F in g t  In Accidtnt

a  B. Bdteto of MOO West WaN$- «ton atieet noelved an tojuar o the middle finger of/'ldi 1^ tend Tusadey which raqulwd ante pttatinn B i was tnetod ad Weto«> n fltinie fXrtBpItal Tlie eodOKit oeourred when Bdto erte was at woric on a 
tkm- • ■ t i t  * 9 ,* ^



*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

Abbott And Costello To Visit 
London For Palladium Stand

S O C I E T Y
» U B  CULU1AX4.
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mr ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NIA. Staff Camapoiident

H0LLYW001>-Bud Abbott and 
Lou Costello will go to London in 
Augxist for a two-week stand at 
the London Palladium. Then Lou 
goes to the birthplace of his late 
father, a small town near Naples, 
to open a branch of the Lou Cos- 
teUo Youth Foundation. He’s made 
krrancements with the Italian gov
ernment to do a benefit show to 
raise fvtnds for the reconversion of 
some U. S. Army barracks into a
home for Italian war orphans.• • •

Overheard:
“I'm in the basement of tele

vision."
“I thought you were on the 

ground floor.’’
“I was. But there were so

many of us it eollapaed."• • •
Bill Paley of CBS has Ulked 

Prank Sinatra into going to tele
vision school before he makes his 
video debut . . ‘Ginger Rogers 
will make * two more films at 
M-O-M. but whether they’ll be 
with Fred Astaire Is a moot ques
tion. Astaire says he has no 
further commitments with the stu
dio and will not make another 
film there or anywhere else until 
he finds a story to his liking. 
Tracy Turns Crooner

Spencer Tracy sings! He’ll war
ble “Blue Moon" not once, b u t  
three times, in “Operation Ma
laya.” He told m ef “I g\ieas they 
figure it’s been popular too long."• A •

Vlveca Lindfors, who ought to 
know, says she isn’t marrying 
director Don Siegal or anyone else. 
“Those rumors are terrible," she 
said, " I’m married and I have two 
children.” “But aren’t you sep
arated and divorcing your hus
band?" • I reminded her. Viveca 
got vivida.

"I refuse to answer that ques
tion,” she said. “It’s my own 
business." • • •
Switch pn autograph seeking: 

A customer at a Hollywood res
taurant recognized his waitress as 
Lillian Miles, former Universal 
studio and Broadway actress, un
daunted by the show business 
slump . . . Bob Hope will collect

$25,000 for one appearance at the 
Maple Leaf Gardens in Toronto,
Can., op his next tour.• • •

Promised and hoped for: Clau
dette Colbert demonstrating Jiu- 
Jitsu on Robert Young and hurling 
hjm into a barrel of fish lor a 
scene in "Love Is Big Business ” 
Dignity Suffers

In Hollywood it is considered 
undignified f o r  film stars to 
answer their fan mall and reque-sts 
for photographs personally. So 
they hire Claire Rochelle and her 
United Fan Mall Service. She has 
14 clients, including Lucille Ball 
and Howard Duff, and malls out 
about 30,000 fan photographs and 
letters per month.

Star fan mail, Claire said, comes 
in three Classifications; Requests 
for photographs, personal ques
tions, and requests for money. 
There'b also the group who send 
in photographs of themselves say
ing: ^

“Now that I know what you 
look like, here’s what I look 
like.” • # •
Bette Davis and William Grant 

i Sherry must have patched up their 
! differences. They Just bought an
other home at Laguna Beach 

I which theyll convert into a studio 
i for his one-man art show next 
' month.

Styles And Entertainment To 
Alternate In Spring, Prevue

I
I Mrs. Clark Hostess 
'To Friendship Club

CRANE—The Community Hall 
I was the setting when Mrs. George 
. Clark entertained the Friendship 
Club Friday afternoon. Mrs. L. D. 
Parker won high, Mrs. Dorothy 
Earp low and Mrs. Ruby Edwards 
the traveling prize in games of 42. 
Mrs. Jewel Mulvey and Mrs. L. D. 
Parker were elected to membership.

Others attending were Mrs. Alvin 
Titus, Mrs. P. O. Vines, Mrs. Clyde 
Orr. Mrs. Ted Green. Mrs. Quay 
Clark. Mrs. J. V. Neeley. Mrs. Mar
ion Clancy and Mrs. W. D. Gooch, 
members; .Mrs. A. B. Earp, Mrs 
Mavis Williams and Mrs. Ida Whit>- 
tenburg, guests.

Read the Classified Ads.

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST HIGHWAY M PHONE 27$7-J-I

INDIVIDUAL BCA SPEAKERS IN EVERY CAR

i f  TONIGHT ONLY i f  2 Shows Nightly i f

TIE NEW FiUlfilEI, Km  AMdEI. STM SPANfilEO. 
m « m  STHY...0F A fim  WN 60! JAH6LED!

n n s m
G O D D A B D -C A R E Y

cun
MinOfann' 
M l FàTUa 
■UMSa&MI

Also “House That Jack BuUt” Cartoon

i f  COMING WED.-THURS. i f
Edward G. Robinson and Lon MeCalllater in#r THE BED HOUSE u

Cohte early and let the kiddies enjoy our playground, also re
cordings. Delicious refreshments available at all times.

Gates Open S:M p.m. — First Show 7:15

COME AS YOU ARE . .  : ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
ADMISSION: AdulU Children 14e, Ux incl.

! Entertainment for the audience 
at Spring Prevue ’41, the annual 
style .show sponsored by women of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church Wed
nesday night, will be from views of 
latest fashions staged alternately 
with feature acts.

Entertainment for show partici
pants will come afterward, at a 
party in the Parish House of thep

Mrs. Chapman 
Reviews Book 
:For Council
' A review of “The Big Fisherman.” 
; Novel by Lloyd Douglas based on 
the life of the Apostle Peter, was 

I presented by Mrs. Earl Chapman 
Monday for the Woman’s Council 
of the First Christian Church and 

I a group of guests in the church 
dining room.

The program was given at a 
luncheon, with the Rljnhart Circle 

j of the council as hostess.
Guests were Mrs. Harvey Rhodes. 

Mrs. Irene Holland, Mrs. Dave 
Hoover, Mrs. Eugene Douglas. Mrs.
C. H. McCall, Mrs. F. L. McFarland. 
Mrs. Wade Heath and Mrs. Neal
D. Staton.

Members present were Mrs. Paul 
McHargue, Mrs. B. H. Spaw, Mrs. 
M. E. Mugg, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., 
Mrs.‘Earl S. Ridge. Mrs. John Cas- 
selman. Miss Josephine Guly, Mrs. 
Woody Elkin, Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. 
Prank Curtis, Mrs. Clyde Llndsley, 
Mrs. David C. Sndth.

Mrs. John Younger. Mrs. E. N. 
i Gideon, Mrs. Ivan Hood, Mrs. Joe 
Hunter, Mrs. C. D. McHam, Mrs.
E. D. Riddle, Mrs. F ,C. Cummings, 
Mrs. Van'Camp, Mrs. Frank Wil
liamson, Mrs. J. H. Elder, Mrs. 8. 
P. Hall, Mrs. E. S. Samford, Mrs. 
E. J. Pierce, Mrs. Surelda Like, 
Mrs. Delbert Downing, Mrs. H. L. 
Bray, Mrs, J. O. Hyde. Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell. Jr.. Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
Mr.s. W. R. Hammond. Mrs. J. Roy 
Jones. Mrs. D. B. Snider. Mrs. J. 
L. Bu.sh and Mrs. J. C. Carlson.

church. It was announced Tues
day ih a t all models and their es
corts, backstage participants and 
show committee members are in
vited to the party. 'The wedding 
cake which will be among the stage 
properties used in one scene of the 
show, will be served at the party. 
Children Featured First

The style revue will start At' 8 
p. Qi. in the Yucca Theater. Jiusic 
will be by Jimmy Furman’̂  Or
chestra and Art Cole will be^oaster 
of ceremonies. f

The first scene, “Small Pry'Frollc 
and Well Dressed Mamas,” will 
present play equipment and terrace 
furniture as well as costtunes of 
the children and adult models. Pro
grammed n e x t  is “Sprlngvue 
Maids,” ydth Mrs. John P. Butler 
and Airs. .AHlward Miller.

A quartet from the Midland 
Men’s Ch,oni8. Duke Jlmerson, Leo 
Mere, George Van Reusing and 
Fred CairoU, with Mrs. W. W. WU- 
Uams as accompanist, will sing 
original songs by W. H. Pomeroy. 
Their first appearance Is billed as 
“Merry Alldlandaires" and the sec
ond as “Afelancholy Mldlandaires.” I Dances To Entertain

The next fashion scene will be 
“Club Coffee.” featuring suits and 
casual frocks. Nadyne Griffin will 
present ."Tennis Taps.” with Airs. 
J. M. Ratcliff as her accompanist, 
then afternoon and cocktail appar
el will be shown in the "Terrace 
Tea” scene.

Roger Kirby and Airs. Dolph Alll- 
ler will be the next entertainers, 
with an exhibition dance, Mrs 
Frank Thompson will sing “Thine 
Alone” and “Because,” accompanied 
by Mrs. Eugene Vanderpool. pre
ceding the final style scene In a 
wedding reception setting.

Participants in this scene include 
Jane AicAiillian as the bride, Rob
ert Jenkins as the bridegroom, 
Shirley Lones as the maid of honor, 
Sarah Lew Link as the bridesmaid. 
Robert Ovlatt as the best man. 
Prank Jackson a.s a groomsman. 
Myma and Lynda Newsom as flow
er girts. Mrs. C. L. Griffin as the 
bride’s mother and Mrs. E. H. Shaw 
as the bridegroom’s mother.
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13 Father
14 Diminutive of 

Nancy
15 Command 
17 Greek letter

, I t  Preposition
19 Obtained
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23 Before
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2Ride gaily
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31 Mean
33 Country
34 Abetract 
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31 Play on words 
39 While

40 Point
43 Bustle
44 Entangle
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48 Imprint (ab.) 
50 Musical note
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I-lo w er L o v e rs  A re  
In v ite d  T o  G a rd e n  
S h o w  A t  E l P o so

An Invitation from the (Council 
of XI Paao Oardmi Otuba for AOd- 
land garden enthnriaata to attend 
its twenty-third annual Flower 
Show has been reoetved here by 
Afrs. J. C. Smith, president of thtf 
Afidland Garden Club, who was 
aaked to make it public.

A4rs. Harper Bliott. general 
chairman of the show, wrote that 
it will be the most elaborate in the 
history of El Paao. The B  Paao 
Park Department, undar dtreetlon 
of Hugh A4eyer, will reproduce a 
formal garden to occupy the stage 
of the CoUseum. where the show 
wilt be presented April 30 and 
A4ay 1: y

The State Highway Department 
and the El Paso Retail Florists As
sociation have planned exhibits, as 
have the 12 garden clube And nine 
nurserymen of B  Paso. There will 
be a horticultural section for exhi
bit of lilooaas from B  Paao gardans. 
and Bowie Sigh School wfll enter 
g disiday featuring roses and ge
raniums. ^

Socied Situations
SITUATION; You are engaged 

to a girl and have no idea of the 
kind of setting she would lite for 
the engagement ring you plan to 
give her.

WRONG WAY: Choose what
ever 3TOU think is pretty and would 
suit her.

RIGHT WAY: Discusa the mat
ter with her, or aik her to go 
along to help select the setting.

M rs . G u n n  S p e a k e r  
F o r P T A  A t  C r a n e

CRANE—ACra. W. B. Ounn dia- 
CQSsed "The Home. a*Plaoe to De- 
vak^ CltiKnship and RebponaMl- 
Ity” at the Crane Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting Thunday. Law
rence LaBoeuf played vloUn aoloa*' 
with Jackie Mathis aocompanytng.

Afrs. R. D. Shaffey. Ain. Brady ̂  
Nix and Mrs. L. A. Want were nam- ^ 
ed as a nominating ooounittee. Airs. ~ t i 
J(dux E  Clazk was appointed chair- V | 
man of the project committee and 
wOl select other members. Airs. 
Ounn, Airs. Shaffer and Alra. Mar
ian Clancy are to make arrange
ments for the Sprlnp school of In
struction. a t a date to be set.

The district conference schedul
ed a t Fort Stockton April 96-28 
was discussed. Delegates will be 
elected by the board of directors. 
Attendance prizes went to Betty 
Raroldson’s second grade, Bobbie 
Hamilton's fifth grade, and the 
senior dass.

Coming Events
WEDNESDAY

Study Of China Is 
Held By Women 
Of Asbury Church

Mrs. J. S. Grimes was hostess 
to the Woman’s Society of the As
bury Methodist Church In h e r  
home. 1001 West Dakota Street. 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Jim Moore 
was co-hostess.

Opening prayer was led by M^s. 
Theo Ferguson. Mrs. Clyde Gwyn 
gave the devotional.

“Kan Lin Pu Chiang," life story 
of the founder of a Chinese re
ligion, was reviewed by Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews. Mrs. J. P. Carson. Jr., 
summarized the study lesson from 
the book, “Twilight or Dawn.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Preston Plrtle, Mrs. George 
Eiamron, Mrs. Carmel Plrtle. Mrs. 

 ̂ Jim Horton, Mrs. Katie Williams, 
! Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. Lennol 
Hester, those on program and Mrs. 

i James Moore, a visitor.

e Fine Arts Club will meet 
Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 1408

Antique-Hobby Show 
Will Close Tuesday

An auction sale beginning At 7 
p m. Tuesday will close the three- 
day Antique and Hobby Show which 
the Modem Study Club is spon
soring In the City-County Audi
torium. The show opened Sunday.

Antiques are being exhibited by 
dealers of Midland and several oth
er cities, and the hobby show in
cludes various collections and 
handcraft displays. The club Is 
conducting the show to raise funds 
for Its projects, including a con
tribution to the Woman’s Club 
Building fund.

Ail members of the club, under 
the leadership of Mrs. F. R. 
Schenck. president, have worked 
•n arrangements for the show or 
are serving as hostesses.

Read the Classifieds

2 b i g a t t r a c t i o n s O
THURSDAY-------- SATURDAYTHURSDAY

MARCH 24th 
9:00 p.m. 'til ?

AMBftlCA’S  
MOST yBASATUB 

PAHCB 9ANP

Sttrs ùfStâgt 
5 c m »  ê » é M i »

SATURDAY
MARCH 26th 
9:00 p.m. 'til ?

Accloimed os the 
"BAND OF THE YEAR"

("Young Mon with A Horn' 
formerly

Lead Trumpot Mon with 
BENNY GOODMAN)

ond hit

OBCHESTBA

N m uN D vnnuu
m iw o 7 Between M ilioni an4 OEceeo
HOMf OF BIG NAME BANDS 

AdwItiitB $2.00 p«r portnn, fax includod
ttakele en aale at:

TbIFb Drag.
Cigar S tan i. Chaaber 

CALL MO rO B  r m  T U U  B O IB T A nO N II

Ends
Today

Features 1:45 3:49 5:49 7:55 19:00

dullPioewiiiIQ

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

Features 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00 

^«âiTii niiou^

RANDOLPHscon
R O lItT

MITCNUM

ALSO — A SPECIAL 
ADDED ATTRACTION

'MIDLAirO NY 
HONE TOWN
(Fumed In Mldlaad)

rr

HWÄTS

Eads
Today

Poatarea 8 :a  6:M 9il9 
Dona Androws, Mynm Loy« 

Prodric Mmch
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o r  O U I  U T E S "
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¡SISTERS RETURN FROM 
VISIT IN PASADENA

I A quartet of sisters. Mrs. Lucy 
I Heard. Mrs. Maggie Patton, Mrs.
, P. E. Holloway -and Mrs. L. M. i 
j Green, returned Monday from a ' 
i week's visit in the home of an- ' 
: other sister, Mrs. W. L. Newman, j 
in Pasadena. Texa.s. |

Accompanying them on the trip I 
was Mrs. Heard’s daughter, Mrs.

I Van Turner of Monahans.

'49 Models
Will mat' parts, accessorlca —Xepatr Shop—

Gooe Scootora For Salt
Toyior Mochine Works

Auihortatd Dealer Ro Sam Hnoatnt, st. (o Druir Laue 
412 I}niry (.ana ODBSS/ rh. MZ3

X
West Missouri Street, at 2:30 p. ni. 
Mrs. McMurry and Mrs. Harvey 
Sloan will have charge of the i>ro- 
gram.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough. 506 West Storey Street, 
at 3 p. m.

Pre-School Study Group of the 
Parent-Teacher Council will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, 1901 West Missouri 
Street.

Parent Study Group of North El
ementary P-TA wriu meet at 9 a. m. 
in the home, of Mrs. T. S. Jones.

The newly organized garden club, 
not yet named, will meet at 9:30 
a. m. with Mrs. L. W. Sager in her 
home at Bel-Alr Courts.

Lenten Meditation and ser%'ice 
of Roly Communion Is scheduled In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a.'m. The nursery will be open.

•Week of Dedication service for 
all women of the First Methodist 
Church will start at 7 p. m.

Boy Scout .Troop 152 will meet In 
the First Methodist Church, 7:30 
p. m.

Choir of First Methodist Church 
will meet for rehearsal at 8 p. m.

Spring Prevue '49. style show 
sponsored by the Woman's Auxili
ary of the ’Trinity Episcopal Church, 
will be presented in the Yucca 
Theater at 8 p. m.

Junior Choir of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 7 p 
m. in the West Elementary School, 
and the senior choir will meet at 
7:30 p. m. for rehearsals.

• • •
THURSDAY

T.zis. AOdlson Wadley will be 
hostess to the Needle Craft Club 
In her home. 1801 West Holloway 
Street, at 3 p. m.

The Palette Club Studio will be 
opened all day for painting, by 
members. Pot-luck will be served 
at noon.

The Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet in the home

You moy rolax, folk, 
•moka, eat, ond ba antartoin- 

ad in fka privacy of your own corf

COME 
AS YOU ARE!

Bring the ehlldren—let them enjey ear 
playgroand. Bring the oM feUu and the 
■hnt-tn»—they wiU enjey it!

Phene 2798-J-2 o Open 4:45 — Ilrrii Show 7:89 pj$u
i r  NOW fhru WEDNESDAY i f

H U M P H R E Y L A U R

BOGART-BACAU
THE PICTURE ’»’HEy 
WERE BORN FOR ;

O K r Cariaau "Nothing Bat Tlia Tpalli*

VISIT THE CONCESSION STAND . . .
Cenpletely eteeked with Cold Drinks, COady, Oam, lea CrasM, 
Fapaem, and Bat Dagi wHli Chill!

ADMISSION: AdMti ChOdran IV. tex ^
Boma ownad and halping to baUd Midland 
I t  yaon ~  and atill hriptogl

/ i ^ r u i n r ^ d ^  D R I V E - I N
■ IIJ L S t L..TH1ATRÍy M X l U  i l M ' M  Y .U X
WATCH POR THE SIARCHUOHTI

■  ̂ - -   ̂ <.-

of Mrs. DeLo Douglas, 506 North 
Big Spring Street, at 7:30 p. m.

Parent Education Group of West 
Elementary P-TA will meet at 9:30 
a. m. In the home of Mrs. Bill Col- 
lyns, 1900 West Texas Street.

Past Time Sewing Circle will meet 
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. J. T. Weather- 
red on the Lamesa Road.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2 p. m. with Mrs. 
A. L. Repecka, 1807 West Texas 
Street.

Last in a series of children's con
certs sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women 
will su rt at 7 p. m. In the North 
Elementary School Auditorium.

Junior Choir of Trinity Episcopal 
Church will meet for rehearsal at 
7 p. m. and the adult choir at 7:45 
p. m.

T.'
Week of Dedication service..^^ 

all youth of the First Methodise 
Church will begin at 7 p. m. in the 
church. i

!
Confirmation class for adults In : 

the Trinity Episcopal Church is 
scheduled at 7:30 p. m. it * • • I
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
in the Midland Country Club at 1 ; 
p. m. with Mrs. Ralph Lowe and ■ 
Mrs. Henry Black as hostesses. {

t
Children’s Service League will j 

meet at 2 p. m. in the workroom 
and go to the home of Mrs. Ralph | 
Fitting. Jr^ 1609 West Missouri I 
Street, for a business meeting.

Yucca Garden Club members and 
their husbands will be entertained 
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Dicker- 
son.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. In the Clty- 
County Auditorium instead of in 
the North Elementary AudiVorlum 
as has been customary.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Collins, 710 South Weatherford 
Street. 9 9 »

JSATURDAY
Members and out-of-city guests 

of the Midland Country Club will 
have their monthly formal dance at 
9 p. m.

Children’s Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Childrens 
Room of the Midland County Ll- 
brarj’.

Moment Musical Junior M ^lc 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Confirmation class for young peo
ple of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
it scheduled at 10 a. m.

BAPW CLUB BAS OUTING 
. CRANE—A welner roast at the 
Callcbe Loop entertained the Bus- 
inen and Profeariooal Women’s 
Club Thursday, with Letty Nix and 
June Pettis In charge of arrange 
ments. Others proMQt were layl 
Cox, WUUe Alexander. Lucille Boyd, 
Glad Lewis, Maurlne Hester, Min 
ette Rowland, Barbara Mason, 
Charlene Cowden, Mildred C. Loud, 
Geraldine AdCock, Betty Hkrodson, 
Joan Hogan. Margxvt Hugghins. 
Blanche Keyes, Evelyn Wetsner, 
Helen Tobin, Clo Dosaey and Jerry 
Moor*.

fM Ìldtll9 S«pplÌM  
Poinfl • Y^OnpOfGR 

★
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You'll toy,

"N -m -m ,

Delicions!"
whoii you 
try our

BAR-B-Q
Borbocutd with 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
You're in for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham, ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoining King’s Drive-In

Wo9t Wall

LEGION AUXILIAEY AT 
CRANE AIDS FAMILY

CRANE-^Members attending th* /  
American Legion Auxiliary meeting^ 
TThuraday spent the time sewing on'̂  
layettes. The group voted to give 
some needed groceries to a family 
here.

Refreshments Were served to Mrs. 
Hugo Huffman. Mrs. W. D. Gooch, 
Mrs. A. L. Tanner. Mrs. M. E  Lear. 
Mrs. Guy Shults, Mrs. Bill Holder. 
Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, Mrs. Tom Ho
gan. Mrs. Doris Karr. Mrs.. Reba 
Hendricks, and Eldis Karr of Kan
sas, a former member.

PINEAPPLE
Upside Dnwn Cakes 

Bom Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Gevered with Tenderfresk 

Coeoannt

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

ot your Food Storo.
H. F. Webster's

Terninal Bakery
Terminol, Texos

Bight On Time . . .
AU The Time!
And you can keep your wotch 
in perfe6,f workinQ ''Coder ~by 
hoving it cleoned ond Adjusted 
regularly by o Swanson's ex
pert. Enjoy the service thot o 
well-cored-for time-piece ren-
ders, every hour of the doy!

ANSON'S
415 West Texos Ave. M jdlond,-«,^»o9

Kshrkurtor'givts row

nut MOM FOOD SMCBI
— It’s cold <l*ar to Ik* fleer!

•Arie* sàewi we Adhmy Ib veer àâdh* »j

9  Loc^I Amasingly moie ahdf 
mace, piu$ the bomne Fnih 
Frethener that keep* fruit* 
and aoft drinks refreshingly 
cotd t

G Froxen Food Chest holds 40 
poonds of packAgod fre—i
IbodsAnd ice cabeel

G B ig  12 qt. cr isp e r keqM  le e fy  
greens garden fre sh ; magio  
s h d f  fe k b  to ho ld  b o l ^  
food*.

G P o la r s p h e r e - p e w e r e d  • • • 
K o l v i n a t o r ’ s c o l d - a a k G r  
that** *ealed4n>*tee],

. nently lubricated!
Sm I

r ^$0^00^0 CIMAR tO  TWff

C O I A P P L IA N S E
é Í $ M .  W M



Roller Skating Keeps Figure Trim
II brisk walking be- 
fin* to pall as exercise 
to keep a  fig iire 'trim  
and circulation whip* 
P*d up, w hy not sup- 

vp lem en t your hikes 
w i t h  roller skating? 
Mkny wolnen find th a t 
« half'bour of skating 

1  is m ore exhilarating 
*  fun and, if taken on a 

•mooth rink  or other 
level surface, no more 
tiring  th an  a  brisk 
walk. As an exercise, 
roller skating helps to 
lim ber up muscles and 
to keep waisUine, hips 
and l e ^  trim . Proof 
th a t childhood skating 
proficiency can be re 
gained is this picture 
of the model wheeling 
down a 'park . path. 
A fter 15 minutes of 
cautious experim ent
ing first propping her
self for a stable stance 
against a tree, then 
leaning on the arm  of 
a friend to test her 
balance, she skated off 
confidently as you can 
see. — AUCIA HAST, 
NEA Staff Writer.

» » I *

Blood Type Program 
Starts Second Week

The second week of a blood typ
ing project sponsored by the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 

«t̂ Club started Monday night, with 
51 persons reporting to the City- 
County Health Center, 200 South 
Colorado Street, to have blood type 
records made by the technicians 

duty.
Planned for only one week, the 

project was continued as numbers 
reporting for the ^ i n g  kept in
creasing. The program Is cariied 
on from S'to 9 p. m. each day at the 
health center and will continue 
through Friday.

Margaret Frances Barber and 
Olendyth Herring, chairmen of the 
club committees responsible lor the 
project, emphasize that there is no 
age limit and that entire families 
are invited to come together for 
the blood typing. Its value for 
children, in case an emergency 
blood transfusion should be neces
sary for them, Is being emphasized 
and children of High schodî and 
junior high age are especially urg
ed to participate.

For each person whose bl<jod is 
typed, a record is made to keep on 
file in the new Midland Memorial 
Hospital, and another card Is given 
to the person to be carried with his 
identification papers.

Read the Classifieds.

105 Modern Gionf

jiladiohs Bulbs 
* 4 . 7 5

104 b lr  flowering size bulbs—1 to 
1̂ .4 inches in diameter—including 
every color and many ruffled kinds, 
Nas •  bttlb of Leading L a ^ , most 
popular glad in existence. Sent 
postpaid for only 14.75. Order today 
or in. persQp.

OPEN S to g P.M. DAILT
x x c w rr  Sa tu r d a y s

Circle Sfudylteld 
For Calvary WMU

Circles of the Calvary Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Union studied 
Bible lessons in homes of members 
Monday afternoon, while the Sun
beam Band met in the church.

Mrs. Alice Paddock was hostess to 
the Gene Newton Circle, and Mrs. 
J. C. Crowe was study leader, 
others present were Mrs. A. E. Bow
man. Mrs. C. E. Bishop, Mrs. W. 
O. Flournoy, Mrs. Billy Blize and 
Annie Paddock.

The Hatton Circle, meeting with 
Mrs. G. C. Brazzeal, had its les
son under the leadership of Mrs. 
A. L. Teaff. Also present were Mrs. 
Ulyss Barber, Mrs. Methyl Martin, 
Annie Ruth Thompson, Sarah 
Thornton and Mrs. Fred Brashear.

Mrs. G. L. Hankins was in charge 
of the Sunbeam meeting. Children 
attending were Jerry Crowe, Clau
dia St. John, Diane Barber, Luther 
and Methyl Fae Martin, Sarah Ann 
Allen, Douglas Hamlin, Carol3m 
Hankins, Anne Johnson, Patsy 
Thompson. Linda Jane Porter and 
Ray Lee Blize.

soc
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Mrs. O. L. Stalcup Is Elected 
President Of High School PTA

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup was elected 
president of the High School Par
ent-Teacher Association tb head 
the officers for 1949-50, in. th e  
annual election held Monday night. 
Mrs. Stalcup, who is serving this 
year as president of the City Par-

J . N. Balcliff
2397 W. Kentucky Midland

Party In McCamey 
Given For Visitors

McCAMEY—Mrs. Stephen Carter 
was hostess with a bridge party in 
her home in the TP Coal and Oil 
Camp Thursday, when she honored 
Mrs. Fritz Hollins of Charleston, 
S. C., and Mrs. Wroe Lynch of 
Savannah, Ga. Spring flowers dec
orated the room.

Refreshments were served to the 
honorées and Mrs. Sam Phillips of̂  
Odessd', Mrs. Jim Langdon, Mrs.** 
Charles Adkinson,'Mrs. Paul Cran
dall of Rankin, Mrs. Don Smith, 
Mrs. John Kellerman, Mrs. H. C. 
Logan, Mn. W. D. Noel, Mrs. John 
Shehann, Mrs. L. £. Windham, Mrs. 
LeRoy Grigsby, Mrs. Bob Thompson 
and Mrs. Daniel Miller.

BIBLE STUDY HELD
CRANE—Bible study was held at 

the Assembly of God Church Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. C. W. 
Laird leading the study. Those a t
tending were Mrs. Jewel Willing
ham, Mrs. S. D. Whitaker, Mrs. 
Paul Lowe. Mrs. Duraood Jones, 
Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Henry Wade» 
Mrs. H. K. Sloan. Mrs. C. W. 
Thornhill, Mrs. L. C. Brown, and 
Mrs. H. C, Gibson.

Foster Beauty Shop
Announces Two New Operators . .

•  V ELM A  H IGH TO W ER
Formerly with Velma's Beauty Shop

•  JE R R Y  LA N IER
, Formerly with Jerry’s Beauty Shop 

We Feature
Machine and Machineless Cold Waves. 

See Our Nice Selection of Costume Jewelry.
ERCELLE PÒSTER, Owner

Phone 2460 505 N. Main

Luncheon And Study 
Programs Held By 
Methodist Circles .

A luxicheop for the May Tidwell 
Circle of the First Methodist Wo
man’s Society marked the clOM cf 
one study course and the begltining 
of another, while other circles con 
tinued a study of current conditions 
in China In afternoon meetings.

The luncheon was served in the 
Scharbauer Educational BuUdlng of 
the church. Mrs. Jack Doran re
viewed the opening chapter of the 
book, “Newness of Life,’’ after Mrs. 
O. M. Luton had presented the final 
study from "On Our Own Door
step.” •

Mrs. J. C. Beard of Odessa, a 
former member, was a guest. Other 
.members present were Mrs. Howard 
Hollowell, Mrs. Luther Tidwell, Mrs. 
C. M. Chase, Mrs. H. S. McFadden, 
Mrs. C. W. Mathews, Mrs. George 
Peters, Mrs. W. O. Stallings, Mrs. 
James Wilson, Mrs. John Sewell, 
Mrs. Earl Ray, Mrs. Lionel Craver, 
Mrs. George Stewiu^, Mrs. WUiard 
Bumpass, Mrs. Howard McKoy, Mrs. 
Charles Ervin, Mrs. F. C. Myers, 
Mrs. Itiomas N. Nipp and Mis.
James K. Redden.• • •

Mrs. Ellis Conner was hostess to 
the Mary Scharbauer Cirele, and 
Mrs. Tanner Laine directed the 
study from the book, "China—’Twi
light or Dawn?” after a prayer by 
Mrs. E. K. Crlsman.

Other members present were Mrs. 
C. R. Pierce, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs.
B. F. Haag, Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. 
Molly McCormick, Mrs. J. P. Carson 
and Mrs. O. F. Hedrick. The hos
tess served refreshments after the 
program. • • •

Study of the same book for the 
BeUe Bennett Circle was led by 
Mrs. George Brenneman, in the 
home of Mrs. Howard HoUoweU.

In attendance were Mrs. A. W. 
Butler, Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. 
Terry ESkin, Mrs. Mary Lou Snod
grass, Mrs. Z. I. Baker, Mrs. O. H. 
BesheU, Mrs. D. E. Hoover, Mrs. W.
C. Cartwright, Mrs. A. D. Myers, 
Mrs. George Bradbury, Mrs. E. God
frey and Mrs. Jim Watson.

General discussion of the study 
on China followed review of two 
chapters by Mrs. Fred Fromhold for 
th-> Winnie Protjjro Circle. 'I t  met 
in Mrs. Sam Preston’s home. The 
opening prayer was by Mrs. Ray 
Seifert.

A guest, Mrs. O. M. Luton, was 
present with these members; Mrs. 
BUI Goddlrd, Mrs. Ola Boles, Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley, Mrs. Charles Rob
son, Mrs. Wallace Pord, Mra. R. R. 
RusseU. Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer, Mrs. O. L. Crooks, 
Mrs. Lucy Manning, Mrs. E. P. Birk- 
head and Mrs. Jack Goddard.« B B

The Laura Haygood Circle met 
in, the home of Mrs. J. V. BirdweU. 
Mrs. J. L. TidweU gave the opening 
prayer. Mrs. E. L. Kopecky dis
cussed “Leaders of China.” Mrs. 
Stacy Allen’s topic was "Conditions 
in China.” Mrs. NeUie Crawford 
told of "Customs of Chinese Peo
ple."

Mrs. Earl Chapman was in charge 
of the study program.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro, Mrs. E. J. Vollva, 
Mrs. Bill Kenny, Mrs. L. C. Steph
enson, Mrs. C. H. Sheppard, Mrs. 
J. L. Barber andjthose on program.

ent-Teacher Council, will succeed 
Mrs. J. J. Black in the High School 
P-TA presidency.

Mrs. James L. Daugherty was 
elected first vice president; Mrs. 
Holt Jowell, second vice president: 
Mrs. M. B. Arick. secretary, and 
Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton, treasur
er. The;slate of officers was ^pre
sented by Mrs. Paul Smith, chair
man of the nominating commit
tee.

Plans for the annual Senior Day 
trip, sponsored by the P-TA with 
the Senior piass faculty advisors, 
were announbed by Mrs. W. A. 
Schaeffer. Class members have 
decided to go to Junction on or 
about May 21.

Principal Charles Mathews ex
plained a plan by which school 
authorities are obtaining reports on 
grades of former Midland students 
who now are in coUege, for th e  
purpose of making comparative 
studies. He asked school patrons to 
write notes of appreciation to State 
Senator Hill Hudson and Represen
tative J. T. Rutherford for their 
support of Gllmer-Alkln legisla
tion.

Speech Department students un
der direction of Miss Verna Har
ris presented a one-act play. “The 
Florist Shop.” This play will be the 
Midland entry in the, district In- 
terscholastic League drama content 
here AprU 8, and the^ contest cast 
wUl be chosen in an elimination at 
the school Thursday night In the 
cast Monday night were Shirley 
Harrison, Jim McGraw, Jim Hull, 
Clint Dunagan and Joy Guyton.

Senior Girl Scouts were guests of 
the P-TA Monday night and were 
introduced with a recognition of 
Girl Scout Birthday Month. Mrs. 
Black, camp chairman for th e  
Midland Girl Scout Association, 
distributed folders describing this 
year's plans for Camp Mitre Peak 
near Alpine.

SIDE GLANCr«
V

-3-2-
OOML t««* rr mA acwviec. mc. t. n acc. • a mi. om

“ Why don’t you learn th a l cross-hands piecs by heart?  
It’s just the thing to put those show-offs in their place 

at the party tomorrow night!”
___________________________________________________________

b e it ®  v is io n
EFOfiB we fic you widi die kiad 
of Aac look best on you,

give your eyes a d ioco i^  
exammarioo 10 deteieiine FIRST if you 
NEED glMiea. Our akiBed opdcil ape- 
debci win io^icoBe your visioa BUT 
modem style glaees wH enhance your

SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCIES 
MEETING UNDERWAY TUESDAY

A meeting of representatives from 
all social aervice agencies of Mid
land was scheduled at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the commissioners 
courtroom.

Discussion was expected to take 
up a card index file system con
cerning work of the agencies.

The Chamber of Commerce spon
sored the meeting.

Delegates Attend ■ 
Council Meeting 
Of Voters' League
■ AUSTIN — ()P) — Approximately 
50 delegates from 21 Leagues of 
Women Voters over the state were 
here Tuesday for the council meet
ing of the state league.

Concentrated plans for a presi
dent's council were made Monday 
at the board meeting of the state
wide group. Progress of the secret 
ballot and juvenile court bills, both 
of which the league is backing, was 
discussed.

“We plan to .spend most of our 
time Wednesday morning in the 
Capitol talking with our senators 
and representatives about our- 
blUs,'* aaid Mrs. John L. Brewster, 
Dallas, in charge of arrangements 
for Tuesday’s council meeting.

At a luncheon Tuesday Mrs, Har
ry Levy of Galveston and Mrs. 
Myra Scott of Austin were to re
port on their visit to the United 
Nations Assembly sesrions.

Tuesday afternoon the delegates 
were to be entertained at a tea 
at the governor’s mansion. Wed
nesday night Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter will be the principal speaker at 
a banquet. Mrs. Martin A. Row of 
Dallas is president of the state 
league.

Officers Are Named 
For McCamey P-TA

McCAMEY — Officers for next 
year, headed by Mrs. J. M. Gaddy as 
president, were elected for the Mc
Camey Parent-Teacher Association 
at a meeting Thursday, when Jack 
Hodges of San Angelo, Boy Scout 
executive for the Concho Valley 
Council, was guest speaker.

Mrs. Gaddy will succeed Mrs. Dee 
Locklin as president. Other officers 
elected are Mrs. F. E. Carter, Mrs. 
Lawrence English and Mrs. J. M. 
Poe, vice presidents; Mrs. Locklin, 
secretary; Mrs. Yale Key, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden, correspond
ing secretary.

“Tolerance” was the subject dis
cussed by Hodges in his talk. Seated 
on the playform with him and in
troduced by Edwin O. Sharp, high 
school principal, were Mrs. Newton 
Key, district Girl Scout president; 
Myrna Holman and W. N. Day, Jr., 
county agents; John Dagan, dis
trict Boy Scout executive, and a 
group of Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
and 4-H Club girls and boys.

Miss Mary Nelms, music instruc
tor in the school, presented a mu
sical program including piano ^los 
by Johnnie Wade, a ballet droce 
by Nancy Littlejohn, vocal solo by 
Shirley Scott, tap dance by Diantha 
Dawkins, and a skit with a duet by 
Beverly Sikes and Rhonda Beth 
Gibson, assisted by a girls’ chorus.

Attendance prizes went to the se
nior class and Mrs. Robert Slagle’s 
joom in the elementary school.

Mrs. William Y. Penn, president 
of the Midland League of Women 
Voters and a state vice president, 
is in Austin to attend the council 
meeting of the state league.

ELECTION SLATED 
Bill Engel, director, announced 

that officers wouM be elected at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Youth Center Senior Council. Next 
meeting is scheduled for April 18.

Brownie Troop 27 
Goes On Field Trip

A short field trip for Brownie 
Troop 27 Monday afternoon was 
followed by outdoor games at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Glasscock, leader. 
Mrs. L. M. Porter and Mrs. Frank 
Mills assisted Mrs. Glasscock in di
recting activities, and Nancy Dan
iel served refreshments.

Other girls present were Judy 
Lee Voweil, Mary Jane WUson, 
Wilma Skelton, Beverly Porter, 
Faye and Anne Plummer, Patricia 
Nolan. Roma Gale Newman, Ron- 
Ice Mills, Mary Frances Glasscock 
and Barbara Faucett.

RETURN FROM 'VISIT 
lilr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Hall, 1004 

West Tennessee Street, have re
turned after a vacation visit to the 
home' of their son, the Rev. Wil
liam J. Hall, and &(rs. HaU in Del 
Rio, and with the Rev. and Mrs. 
John E. Pickering in Alpine.

Visitor In Crone 
From St. Louis Is 
Honored At Party

CRANE—Honoring Mrs. Art Bei- 
bel of St. Louis, who is visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. V. R. Tomlinson, 
Mrs. R. N. Hester entertained with 
a bridge party Saturday in her 
home. The St. F*atrick's Day motif 
was carried out.

A guest prize was presented to 
Mrs. Beibel, and Mrs. Mike Mennei- 
han was given the high score prize, 
Mrs. E. L. Ross low score, and Mrs. 
C. O. Walling, ^r., bingo. Others 
present were Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Jr., 
Mrs. B. E. McDonald, Mrs. Isyl Cox, 
Mrs. Vernon Pettis, Mrs. R. D. 
Shaffer, Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. W. 
O. Bowers, Mrs. B. P. Mitchell, Mrs. 
L. S. Adcock, Mrs. J. L. Hutchison 
of Odessa and Mrs. H. C. Harris of 
WIckett.

Children Appear On 
Community Mission 
Program For WMS

Children from the negro kinder
garten and the Mexican kindergar
ten schools were featured on the 
program of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the First Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon. 11

Musical numbers, given by the 
children of the two schools, opened 
the program.

Members of the negro kindergar
ten board also appeared on the 
program. Reva Brunson, president 
of the board, reviewed the history 
and progress of the kindergarten. | 
A financial report was given by 
Mrs. Matthew Lee, secretary-treas
urer. Immediate needs of the kin- ■ 
dergarten were discussed by Mrs. 
Doyle and Mrs. York, teachers at > 
the School.
Needs Diacosaed

The Rev. S. Lara, pastor and mis- i 
sionary at the Baptist Mexican ! 
Mission, talked on progress and I 
needs of the Mexican kindergar
ten.

*The two Sunbeam Bands of the 
First Baptist Church were guests  ̂
of the society.

After the program refreshments ¡ 
were served by the Sunbeams to | 
the children from the schools, in ! 
the Sunbeam room. è

Members of the society attend-] 
ing were Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. j 
L. B. Nunsume, Mrs, Earnest Cur- I 
ry, Mrs, James R. Cotton, Mrs. W, | 
S. Helm. Mrs. G. O. Hazel, Mrs. 
Frank Monroe, Mrs. L. P. Kreis- 
cher, Mrs. John Dunagan. Mrs. 
Charles Mathews, Mrs. Vernon 
Ycarby, Mrs. P. H. Lanham.

Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs. W. H. Hall, 
Mrs. J. C. Rinker, Mrs. Cecil Craft, 
Alta Merrell, Mrs. George Johnson, 
Mrs. S. E. Snow, Mrs. E. H. Thack
er, Mrs. John Godwin, Mrs. Thur
man Pylant, Mrs. O. L. Stalcup. 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. H. M. 
Glass, Mrs. H. B. Spears, Mrs. J.
E. McCain and Mrs. O. L. Bevill.

i p . W . G . P E n E W A T  orfONoman
 ̂ wMi officM in Kniftr JBWsIry CompanyflMMB not
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la getting a job your big problem 
r i |^  now? Maybe we can beipw

Have yen  ever abewt
beteg a  tdepfaone opetator? I t ’s a 
giri’s job—and a good one toot ,

No experience? D o f i t  m atter— 
yarn learn (and earn, of eonrae) an 
yon go along. And telephone mork 
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GiH At Crone Is 
Birthday Honoree

CRANE—Mrs. Tiny Earp honor
ed her daughter, Carlton, with a 
party on her fourth birthday Fri
day. The party was held in the 
George Stokes home and the chil
dren play^ed outdoor games until 
called for refreshments of birthday 
cake, ice cream and candles, 
t Attending were Bob and Bill Wil
son, Rita Jan Green, Melva Jeane 
Johnston, Mary Ruth Latham. 
Mary Carol Weisner, ^ is s y  and 
Debby Jones, and Judy Bragg.

CLASS PLANS SALE •
CRANE—The date of the rum

mage and bake sale to be held by 
the LdcS Class of the Methodist 
Church is March 25 at the Stell 
Motor Company showroom. Pro
ceeds from this sale will go towards 
mission work. •

Midland Teachers 
Named Department 
Leaders Of Parley
^Several Midland teachers have 
been named departmental heads for 
the West Texas Teachers Associa
tion convention to be held in Mid
land in 1950. The appointments were 
made at the recent 1949 convention 
held in Lubbock.

Mrs. Helen Penn was named 
chairman of the science depart
mental meeting, Mrs. Fist«» Magee 
was named vice chairman of the 
mathematics meeting, Miss Louise 
Boyd will head the library meeting 
and Miss Verna Harris will be 
clialrman of the speech secUon.

These appointments were an
nounced by Charles Mathews, Mid
land High School principal, Tues- 
•day. ___________^

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. KUngler and 

children. Nancy Lou and John, re
turned Monday from Dallas. 'They 
attended the funeral Satmday of 
Mrs. BQlngler’s father, S. C. Trigg, 
who died there Friday.

Animals which have been domes
ticated since the dawn of history in
clude the dog. ox. sheep, goat horse, 
camel, eat, goose and elephant No 
animal of economic importance has 
been brought into domestication 
within the paat 2,000 years.

MHS Players W ill 
Compete For Cast

The Interscholastk League con
test play “The Florist Shop” will 
be presented by two groups of Mid
land High School players Thursday. 
The first production begins at 8 
p. m. ,

One cast of the play Includes Bob 
Short Patricia P i^ r ,  Shirley Har
rison, Richard Hull and Clint Dun
agan. In the second cast are Jim 
McOraw, Joy Guyton, Dephane Ta
bor, Charles Ferris and Dois 
Thompson.

FTtxn these two casts one com
plete cast wiU be picked Thursday 
to work on the play until contest 
time.

There will be a slight admission 
charge.

Superb
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dlspatebea
Rights of on other matteca herein also

Havinir a good conscience; that, whereas they 
■peak evil of you, as of evildoers, they may be ashamed 
that falsely accuse your good conversation in Christ. 
— I Peter 3:16.

Nothing New
The statement by two American Communist leaders 

that they would support Russia in the event of war is quite 
different from recent statements by Communist leaders in 
France and Italy. The words sound about the same, since 
Moscow announced the text. But the circumstances were 
not similar.

Thorez and Togliatti spoke in countries where Com
munists are more numerous than hejre. They spoke in 
countries which would be in real danger of speedy Russian 
occupation if war broke out now. And they spoke to peo
ple still suffering from the horror, exhaustion and destruc
tion of the last war.

Their appeal was based on the assumption that many 
Frenchmen and Italians would prefer Soviet serfdom to 
battle. It was not, we believe, a safe or reasonable as
sumption. But at the time it was the best answer that 
Moscow had for the challenge of the North Atlantic alli
ance.

The statement of Foster and Dennis was only a faint 
echo of the others. These men were not silly enough to 
ask Americans to welcome the Soviet armies as “libera 
tors.*' They simply said that they would support Russia 
in any "unjust, aggressive, imperialistic w'ar” brought on 
by "Wall Street.”

Well, everybody knows that’s what they would do. 
They’ve said so before and they probably will say so again.
But one would think that something new had been added.

•  * •
A presidential press conference made quite a big 

thing out of Tniman’s permitting a direct quote when he 
called these Communists "traitors.” Senator Eastland in
dignantly proclaimed that he would ask legal provisions 
"to curb these traitorous agents of a foreign power and to 
prevent sedition, espionage and treason.”^

The president of the National Association,of Manu
facturers called on labor to cooperate with management in 
driving the Reds out of industry. William Green said the 
A ^  would take no part in strikes to sabotage American, 
defense. Even Henry Wallace got into the act by saying 
he was "not in accord” with the Communist statements.

Apropos all the flurry. General Eisenhower said 
something sensible— as is his custom— in a talk to the New 
York Bar Association. Speaking of Russian-American re
lations generally, he said he deplored Americans’ ten
dency to view the international situation "with doubt, fear 
and even hysteria.”

"The 146,000,000 people in this great land,” he said, 
"are the mightiest temporal power that ever existed. Let 
us look on our problems like a man who knows he is 
strong no matter how humble he is.”

It Sun Makes A Comfortable Roost

That is sound advice. The Communists in America 
are traitorous agents of a foreign power. Their aim is 
sedition, espionage and treason. That is why their party 
leaders are now on trial. But the American people knew 
all that before two of those leaders made their latest 
piïbKc declaration of loyalty to Russia. So why all the 
excitement?

"The greatest temporal power that ever existed” can 
certainly cope with the danger ôf domestic communism, 
which is a real menace even with’virtually no popular sup
port. It can cope with communism as it has coped with 
other'dangers and menaces— by action, not by fear and 
hysteria.

There already Jias been action against the Com
munists. But there has also been a lot of hollering, hand
writing and breast-beating. There seems little point now 
in any more of it. The people are now fully aware of the 
basic facts. Shouted denunciation of the Reds simply
wastes time and energy and doesn’t hurt the Reds a bit.

* « *
But there is a need for action. And the most pressing 

need, it seems to us, is for a decision by the government. 
Shall Üï« Oommunist Party be outlawed, all its known of
ficers arrested, and other strong measures taken? Or 
shall it be allowed to continue, under very close surveil
lance, as a disgusting but minor menace which is less dan
gerous in the open?

Many other positive measures depend on that de
cision. And whatever the decision may be, it can be car
ried out ¿almly, confidently, firmly and without emo
tional fireworks.

*>So they say
Oret th« yean there Is ao sub- 

stituÉe for produottre work—hard 
and- sostainad productiva vorts—i( 
the neoesaaiy economic t»M for 
poMtloal and advances to to
be estaNtohad and maintained.
—Sdmund X. Day, president, Cor

nell Untvenity.. • • • ■ r
The motion picture, like' base

ball. is America's great enter
tainment for the masses and al
ways will be.
—Louis B. Msyer, hesd of M-O-M 

Studios. • • •
In mÿ opinion, in all probability, 

in order to stay out of the red 
we will have to have some trf: 
leglslstlon. Certainly we should 
have enough revenue to reduce 
the debt each year while the coun
try is proq;)erous.
—Rep. Sam Rajrbum (D) of Texas.0 0 0

The brain is controlled by the 
body, and the body to con
trolled - by what we put into It. 
There to terrible confusion In the 
world today because people &re 
over-eating and eating too many 
preserved foods. They fog the 
brain.
—Ctoorge Hackenschmldt. wrestler. 

0 ' 0  0

Russia has conquered more of 
Europe since t h e  war ended 
than Germany did and at a frac
tion of the cost, and the Red Army 
has never been In this front line. 
It to quite useless to possess iuma- 
ments of any kind, even atcrni 
bombs, if there to not the will 
and the guts to use them.
—Lt.-Oen. Sir Frederick Morgan, 

former deputy chief of staff to 
General Elsenhower.,

D R EW  P E A R S O N

'ih e  WASHINGTON
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(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Peari^on says: Unobtrusive Senate debate may 
build or break world’s peace machinery; U. S. bankers 
and oil companies came before peace in Chaco, Abys
sinia and Japan; oil companies lobby against United 
Nations re Dutch East Indies.

Trip Pleads Guilfy 
To Gwpus Christ! 
Bank Theft Charge

CORPOé C R R Isn  - W -  Sen
tence wee expected .Tuesday In the 
case of three members of the Rico 
family charged with a  It,000 thaft 
from the Carpus Chrtotl National 
Bank. Tha theft occurred last No- 
lamber 23.

'  The trio entered pleae of guilty 
befaré Roderai Judge Allen B. Han 
aay Monday.

Ramon Rico, 15, admitted entér
ina hanir nOOn and

in mutilatad one dollar billa.
■ Antonio, 38, his brother, a n d  
lira. Roaa Rico, mothar of tha two, 
plead guilty to reoemsg asd  con- 

’MaUng the money.
Matt lum bers at the family wsgr 

IkijM after chargee against th an  
ttBM.dtomtosed by the dlstHet a t-

Ih n e  thousand dollars of 
from the bank stS  lümleetng.

RUNS AGROUND
HOKO KOHO-HM-Tha ROOdw 

tott V. & merchant ship Surpitoe 
aeol t in a B d  ifooday midnight at 

«IPaglaa Itland but ww refloated 
and retained to Bong Kong.

Midland Has One 
Of Largest Units 
In State Legion

The Woods W. Lynch Post of 
American Legion, Midland, to listed 
as one of the largest member unite 
in Texas In the March issue of Texas 
Legion News.

Midland with 610 members to 
listed among the "Ambitious Ten" 
chapters.

"Big Ten" clubs are: Houston 
1,729; Port Arthur 1,470; Tyler 
1,417; BeauiAont 1,404; San An
tonio 1̂ 357; Amarillo 956; Port 
Worth 883; Dallaa 836; and Wichita 
pails 784.

“Ambitious Ten" clubs Include: 
lAtbbock 706, Cmpus Ohrtotl 615; 
Midland 610; San Antonio (Num-

Rr  10) 679; Bryan 674; Texarkana 
4; saguin 567; Houston (Number 
418) 8M; Austin 587; and Plainview 
5». '

Foil Provtt Fatal 
For Molt A t  Pacos

PBCX3R -̂<P)—A 30-foot faU from 
a vator enil driUtog rig proved to - 1 vital' 

McUvaln. 28. He dOdlpan.tal for JaA  McUvaln.
In a Pecoá hospital Itenday s ig h t 

He was a son of Mii axut - Mrs. 
J u  Menvats of Kbtttonff

' à  * • • ‘t

WASHINGTON— Under current 
debate In the Senate to s relative
ly obsctire amendment to the Mar
shall Plan appropriation which 
happens to be .of vital Interest‘to 
every American who may have to 
shoulder arms.

In brief. It boils down to th e  
fact that the United States op
poses aggression by words while 
feeding aggression with money.

Speefflcally tha amendment states 
that an aggressor nation which 
blocks the peace efforts of the Se
curity Council of the United Na
tions shall not continue to draw 
cash from the Marshall Plan. The 
State Department opposes this 
amendment. I t wants an aggreasoi 
to continue to get Marshall Plan 
money.

Not many people—or senators— 
are Interested In this unobetrusive 
amendment—for it's aimed at a war 
halfway round the world, which 
many Americans scarcely have 
heard about and which very few 
care about—the Dutch East In
dies.

Yet it's all-imporUnt. For when 
one country gets aWay with being 
an aggressor, the gates are down.

This newspaperman, looking back 
over the years of covering many 
peace conferences, many attempts 
to stop wart, recalls three scenes 
which Ü. 8. Senators and U. 
diplomats might keep in mind as 
they vote on this current amend
ment.
The Chaco War

Scene 1—The Psn-American Un
ion. Time—1928. Calvin CooUdge 
was. in the White House; Prank B. 
Kellogg was secretary of Sute; 
the world was relatively peaceful. 
Suddenly In the Jungles of South 
America, war broke out between 
Bollvla,« and Paraguay,

The Republican Party tradition
ally to Isolationist. But many of Its 
leaders have struggled more per
sistently than Democrats to as
sure peace. Two of these were 
Charles Evans Hughes and Secre
tary Kellogg. Hughes was a private' 
citizen in 1928, but Kellogg siun- 
moned him to Washington and both 
threw all their weight Into prevent 
war in South America.

At first they succeeded. For two 
years, constant, tireless concilia
tion efforts kept the two nations 
apart.

However, as in most wars, an eco
nomic factor was involved. The Dil
lon, Read banking firm of Secre
tary of Defense Forrestal had loan
ed Bolivia $20,000,000, which was 
used to buy arms. With such an 
arsenal to play with, no one could 
have kept the Bolivians from mak
ing war.

However. Kellogg's and Hughes’ 
peace efforts, though eventually 
ending in failure, set an inspiring 
example to the rest of the world. 
The world’s peace machinery was 
still reasonably intact.
War In Maaehiirla 

Scene 3—Mukden. Time—Sept. 18, 
1931 and the months following. 
Henry L. Stlmson, another Repub- 
Uoan, was secretary of State. This 
time, a more powerful nation, Ja
pan, decided to become the aggns- 
sor. Stlmson saw in this two things;
1. A complete breakdown of the 
world’s peace machinery; 2. The be
ginning ot Japan’s oonqusst of ell 
caune.

MoUltolng the weight of t h e  
League of Nations, the 9-Power 
Pact, and the Kellogg Pact, Stim- 
son q>ent months toying to plug 
this hole in the dike of peeoe.

But the Brittoh, the Menoh, ’end 
even Amertcen eoonomle Interests 
undercut him. Leter, «ad up
to Peail Harbor, Amerloan oU oom« 
pantos and serep - toon dealers 
damped shintoed after Qg

warmaJtlBg mto to -

'was President By now also, failure 
to bring peace in Manchuria had 
weakened the League of Nations. 
However, when Mussolini crashsd 
his Fascist legions, without warn
ing, Into defenseless Ethiopia, the 
league made its greatest effort

It applied economic sanctions. It 
eut off all trade with Italy—except 
the one product which would have 
paralyzed Italy—oil.

Without oil the Malian Navy 
could not sail, Italian airplanes 
could not fly, Italian tanks cotild 
not move. Nevertheless, tongue In 
cheek, the diplomats decided to let 
Mussolini, the wanton aggressor, 
have oil.

After that it was only a matter 
of time before full-scale European 
war was inevitable. Not only Mus
solini, but Adolf Hitler knew how 
easy It was to buffalo the democ
racies and their alleged peace ma
chinery.

Hitler later knew, among other 
things, that Standard Oil of New 
Jersey made a secret deal with I. 
G. Farben to hold back from the 
American public the priceless pat
ents on synthetic rubber—patent 
which the Nazis /developed, while 
the American people were caught 
woefully short of rubber after Pearl 
Harbor.
History Repeats

Scene 4—Washington. Time—the 
present. Once again the oil lobbyists 
are busy. Once again they have the 
ear of the State Department, 'riie 
Dutch East Indies are rich in oil, 
and Standard Vacuum’s president, 
"Shorty’’ Elliott, has been busy 
backstage in Washington.

Standard of New Jersey has 
cleaned up its personnel and is 
under new executives since Pearl 
Harbor. But ita 50 per cent subsi
diary, Standard Vacuum, has Its 
genial president playing close to 
William L ac^, the State Depart
ment official who handles Dutch 
affairs. Lacey to supposed to be 
tough with the Dutch, but to win
ed and dined at the Dutch eti- 
bassy. He is anything but tough.

Officially and publicly, the State 
Department has hurled wrathy 
words of indignation at .the Dutch 
Oovermnent. It has denounced the 
Dutch as aggressors. Invaders, vio
lators of their worci.

But when it comes to using the 
only language the Dutch under
stand—cutting off Marshall Plan 
aid—the State Depsutment looks 
the other way. It has been clearly 
shown that the Marshall Pito.i 
money we send the Dutch to passed 
on to the Dutch Army to fight a 
war In violation of the United Na
tions.

Yet, when senators want to cut 
off this aid, the SUte Department 
has whispered, unofficially but ef- 
lecUvely. “No.” A different Stote 
Department from the dgy* of Hen
ry L. Stlmson and Ftank B. Kellogg 
to In control today. 1710 Demo
crats who talk against p u b l ic a n  
Isolation are in power Instead. But 
the oil companies are just as pow- 
erfxil, the diplomats J u s t  as ifaort- 
slghted—and history may repM t

Pionetr Airlinat 
Noma New Diroctors

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America’s Card Aathority 
Written for NEA Service

It seems only a short time ago 
that Bobby Andrus was picking 
up score slips for me at tourna
ments. Then suddenly I saw young 
Clarence Day in “Life With 
Father” In New York City. He to 
now appearing in “City of Kings,” ' 
one of the best plays offered so far 
by the Blackfrlars Guild of New 
York.

Bob has kibitzed the best play
ers In the country at tournaments. 
He says he never will forget the 
time he saw Herman Goldberg of

ROCKET CLIMBS 81 MILES
WHITE SANDS. N. M.—(AV-A 

(jierman V-2 rocket streaked 
through the night skies to an alti
tude of 81 miles Monday night. The 
rocket’s flight was marked by a 
glow visible from the groimd to the 
peak of the climb.

•3, ¿¿e-
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■k THE DOCTOR SAYS A .
■' ' ■ i -  ' » r

Scarlet Fever Distinguished 
By High Temperatures, Radi

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fer NEA Servlee

Although in reqnnt years most 
scarlet fever has been' somewhat 
more mild than in the past, it to 
still serious. About US^OO eases, 
and some 500 deaths from aearlet 
fever are reported in’ the United 
States In peak yean.

I t  to an Infectioua dtoeaae caused 
by germs belonging to the strepto
coccus family. I t tends to Increase 
during the FkU and Winter, but 
drops off in July and August with 
the closing of achooto.

One attack of scarlet fever usually 
gives immunity for Ills, though sec
ond and evep thtod attacks occur

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What are the best 

remedies for add stomach and 
torpid liver?

ANSWER: These terms are
meaningless unless accompanied 
by a fuller explanation. Prob
ably the most .common cause for 
too much acidity in the stomach 
to an ulcer of that organ. Just 
what to meant by torpid liver, I 
could not guess.

occasionally. The disease develops 
from one to seven days after ex
posure. As a rule the symptoms 
come on suddenly with chilly sen
sations. Vomiting to common. 
Headache to also often present.

The fever develops rapidly and 
rises quickly to 104 to 105. "TTie 
throat is usually sore, the tongue 
coated and cough may be present. 
One characteristic of early scarlet 
fever is flushing of the face.

About the second day the rash 
appears. Tliis fades in two or three

days. After the rash i and 'fever 
have left, the akin looks dry and 
rough and graditally the outer skia 
begins to peel and shed, sometimee 4̂ 1 
in large flakes. *

The treatment to aimed a t the 
reiW 'Of symptoms, the shortening 
of the disease and the prevention 
of complications.

Many doctors rcoomdend active 
immunimtion; that to, the tae of 
injections of scarlet fever toxoid 
aimed a t  building up a reatotenet.

Patients with scarlet fever need 
to be given plenty of liquids and 
proper nursing care. Ih e  aulfa 
drugs have been tried and aeem to 
be helpful in many cases. Good 
results have been reported from 
penicillin treatments also.

A&M Field Day 
Slated At Balmorhea

COLLEGE STA’nO N  — (■«) — 
Studies of the ability of Individual 
bulls to transmit weight gain fac
tors will be discussed at the an
nual Texas A8cM CoUege field day 
April 9.

'The cattle breeding and feedix^ 
experiment field day will be held 
at the Balmorhea Field 
Director R. D. Lewis announced 
date of the field day Monday.

Test cattle will be availaUe for 
inspection during the forenoon.

BRITAIN BANS PROCESSIONS
LONDON—(JP)—Britain has ban-^ 

ned all political processions for 
three months following Sunday’s 
clash between Sir Oswald Mos
ley’s Fascist “Union Movement^ 
and Ckunmuntots.

0 6 »  the l o d g e r
By Elizabeth R. Roberts COPYRIGHT BY GREENBERG: PUBLISHER/ 

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE. IN C

Goldberg 
4 K Q  10 6 42 
V K Q  107 5 4 
♦ 6
eA Nono

4  AS 
V J9 6 2 1
♦ 97 
4 A 9 8 5  

2

4 J
¥ A 8 3  
♦ A108S 

42
4  10 6 3

4 9 7 5 3  
ttNone 
♦ K Q J3  
4 K Q J 7 4

Tournament—Neither vul. 
Soath Weot North East
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 6 4  Pass
Pass Double Redouble Pass

Opening—V A 22

New York City get to six spades 
on today’s hand, off all four aces. 
To Bob'! amazement, Goldberg 
made the contract.

In connection with the bidding, 
(joldberg said It had been a long 
evening, and it waa the last round. 
Getting average on this board 
would mean nothing, so when hto 
partner supported hto spades, 
Goldberg in the North plunged to 
six. He followed the same theory 
In redoubling. If he were set at 
six doubled, he might as well be 
set redoubled.

East had a choice of openings. 
The Jack of spades could not be 
the right opening. He might make 
oxUy three hearts in hto hand, it 
seemed more likely that he could 
make the ace of hearte.

But' Goldberg of course tnunped 
the ace of hearts In dummy, and 
led the king of clubs. West went 
up with the ace, which Goldberg 
trumped. Then he trumped an
other heart in dummy and led the 
queen of clubs, on which he dis
carded the six of diamonds from 
hto hand.

The seven of spades from dum
my was hto next play. West won 
this trick with the ace of spades 
and returned a diamond—but It 
was too late. Goldberg trumped 
it, and made his amazing contract 
of six spades doubled and redou
bled without an ace in either hand.

Questions 
and Ansvrers
Q—Does the presence of de

posits of metallic ore make a re
gion more likely to be struck by 
lightning?

A—Metallic and similar deposits 
in the ground have little influence 
on whether or not a given locality 
to struck mors often than somt 
other locality. Bmne locations, 
such as the Empln State Building

Scene
18B8t Bp aev
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HOUSTON—C4V-i*lone«r Airlines 
showed A profit of ■ $119,000 for 
1948, stockholders learned In a 
meeting here Monday.’ ' > ?

17m airline elscted three new 
directors. They are Price Campbell 
Of AUlene; Bardin 1>. Lawrenee, 
vice president of traffle, and K 
W. Bailey, seorstary-tieasurer of 
the aizilna. ^

Directors rseleoted iooluded MaJ. 
William F..Long, chatnaan; Gen. 
RotMix J. Smith, prsstdent; J. 
Weslur Hlokman, all of Daliae^ 
OttHes D. White, Harold B. 0iB- 
Itot and Raymond l*earaon, aU a t 
IbMstdM «DR Oena Howe of-Ama^

are struck mote often because of 
their height. Also prsvailing
wind direction may influence
strokes In some regions.

Q—What member of the presi- 
dent’s Cabinet must by law be le -  
appointed after a prescribed term?

A—TTie office of postmaster gen
eral to the only portfolio in the 
Cabinet that expira every four 
years. • • •' , t

Q—How many passenger liners 
of more than 30,000 tons are in 
(verationt **

4 —TtM r^are' 54 such passenger 
ships m operotlon. TTm United 
StiAcs has 0x  — the Amerfea, 
RTaafalnlton. Edmund li. Alex
ander, Argentina,'^BraaU and Uni-

II
T H E  STOHT i !■  tk *  e l t y  « t  

O r»at r*U*. E M t . .  c a r lr  ia  tk *  
V'ar, M r. M n . S *k«rtB . w k *
k«T * ■ M B  la  tk *  M a^r, alM» k a r a  
a  kaaa*  la i« * r  tk a a  tk e r  a « « « . A l-  
ta * a * k  tk*  R ak arta  S a  a a t  w a a t  ta  
ta k a  la  la S a a n .  E ra . R ak arta  aa>  
^ t t l a c l y  raatark a  la  a a k lla  tk a t  
a  a ia c ia  a ta a  w a a lS a ’t ba a ia fk  
k atk ar . A s a  r a sa it  za a a jr  S er -  
sraaat T k lllla a  aaa tas ta  tk e ir  S aar  
la  aaarck  a f  a  k a a is .

a a a
| - | E greeted me heartily and, I 

'’’must say, made me feel very 
welcome I have had a bad habit 
of humming when I ’m nervous or 
worried; I cauidit myself breaking 
into snatches of The Sheik of 
Araby,

Rob, having hung up the army 
coat and cap, led us toward the 
garden room; made signs to me to 
open the bar and officiate. A couple 
of highballs later, the subject of 
the room raised its head. “Wbatl” 
exclaimed the obanqxlon of Rob
erts’ house for Roberts’. “You 
mean you’re having to choose be
tween a cot in an ice arena, or a 
hotel room at your own expense? 
Not enough barracks on the Field? 
What kind of an army is this? I 
don’t see how a soldier can afford 
to put himself up in town."

“He can’t," the sergeant said. “At 
least, I can’t "

With my own two ears I heard 
Rob say, “Dear, I think you ought 
to offer Phillips either Bill’s room 
or the guest room."

Not only did I offer him either 
Bill’s room or the guest room, but 
also, feeling like an ingratiating 
puppy who offers his master a not 
very good bone and then runs 
around in circles trying to make 
up for i t  I told him that our maid’s 
apartment in the basement was 
empty. In another skirnüsb around 
the circle, I added that I thought 
twenty-five dollars a month would 
be sufficient rent for i t  I had sug
gested thirty dollars as the price 
of either Bill’s zoom or the guest 
room with connecting bath. ,

On the tour of inspection tne 
sergeant noted the tub in the 
maid’s bathroom, said the shower 
upstairs would Im wasted on him 
since be preferred to soak. 
"There’s a tub, too,” I said, think 
ing he might have ovtflooked It 
and being unable to Imagine so 
airy a gentleman Content in 
basement.

“All In all," he said, "this apart
ment suits me. I like having 
sitting room." With a bow to us, 
he went on, “I’m a homebody, yet 
I couldn’t  think of inflicting myself^ 
on your gracious ho^itallty. Yes, 
a sitting room, bedroom, and bath 
of my own wiU make me very 
comfortable indeed and I shall 
feel that I have not Invaded your 
privacy as I might, were I to move 
into your upstairs."

“Don’t let that hold you back," 
Robbie urged. “In a Colonial bouse 
with center halls, it’s easy to shin
ny on your own aide. "Çee and I 
have our suite on the west side. It 
wouldn’t  bother us a bit to ^ v e  
you on the east side.”

"Thank you," the aergeant said.

1

m

The sergeant aralled at me ladiilgeiitly. “We aren’t used to
doabUng up,” he said, 
settle for that*

“If von ceold find me a hooM like this I’d

“I still t h i u  I ttiall refuse to  per
mit m jseli to ^  
nuisance. . . '

rtok becoming a

“As you wish." 
“Roger."

•T*"' 'Amai-- %

T'WENTY mlnutea later. In a bor
rowed car, the'itergeant moved 

in—foot lodter, ealpae, and mu
sette beg.

Robbie and J were at a loss to 
know what, if any, our next move 
should 'b e . Reznembering. thoM 
tray breakfaits In New Orleans, 
first off X apologized for having no 
cook., ."TRihak ,nothing^of it," the 
sergeant Aid. “I take only black 
coffaa and arange ju k e  in the 
mornings, anyway 

“Oh, I  could manage th a t  n i  
fix you a  tray  to keep in>youz 
room. Could you work a  sOexT" 

“Roger"
“With an bgange sqnaextr and 

a glaas and a cup and aauoer and a 
knife and ttxxm—oh, and a  ctralzH 
er—you can, get your breakfast 
any tbne you waat f t "  I also 
added the oranges and coffee to

.  TV»,
' r - ie .

It was a Saturday afternoon and 
five-thirty. Rob said, “The poor 
devil must feel pretty strange 
moving in on us like this. He’s 
such a modest fellow. Call down, 
dear, and ask him up for a drink." 

“We’re going out to dinner—* 
“Sure. But we’ve got to break 

the ice."
"Whoo-hoo, Sergeant!" I duti

fully called. Re^ectiully, too. 1 
was now a rooming-house keeper 
and I knew my place.

A split second later—it’s a short 
flight of stairs from the basement 
to the side entry, which also leads 
to the garden room—stretched out 
in comfortable chairs, we began to 
get acquainted. “You’re married,” 
Robbie said, though it was more of 
a question.

“Yea,” with a sigh. We were im
pressed by the weight of hto re- 
sponaibiUties. “I bave two chil
dren. Twins."

“Where to your faoKly?” I asked, 
trying to show prdper interest yet 
not sound noay, as I had beard 
rooming-house keepers reputed 
to be. r

“Baltimore.”
, ?Oh, Baltimore’s yoiir home?" 
“No. Trenton is our home.” He 

smiled a wry smile. ^Our furni
ture's stored there." ITwre was a 
peusa while be reflected on th a t 
Then be added, “Mary's visiting 
friends."

V* > • • •
n i  »spite of myself I exclaimed, 

^^tftitig!- And with two little 
chlMreo!’*

The sergeent shrugged hto Aoul- 
ders. “C’est la guerre," be said.

“If I ffumld : bear of a little 
boxise or apartment—“ I began.

*not too little." he interrupted 
'Itetnember, there are four of us.” 

“Couldn't you double, uii and 
manage? ' A place of your own 
where you could all' be hi ther 
seems so mutdi more desirable to 
me," I went on, boirnd to  be help- 
fuL “I might bear at eoknething 
like th a t"

The sergeant smiled at me tn- 
dulgently. “We • aren't used lo 
doubling up,” he said. “If you 
could find me e  house like this 
oaè, r d  settle for th a t"

The absurdity of an army sér
iant who wee unable to aSoed 

a  soom in a  botM aHnnwno»
cittMT, n i  ten you. Ml 
eoaktat baar to  beat a  doctor

ing that he would settle lor R booaa Log a  Im  h ssausa most e t
Iflta ours must have 
PMpips' coiieMnwiass. Ibh. Ibr be 
«XnËktr deevped his hi¿i-1!ung

ways wanted to live in an attrac-» 
tive house, he told us, but he nevefl 
had.

His father had been an unsuo^ 
cessful promoter; hto mother proud 
and ambitious. Periodically they 
had searched for a place to live 
that would be both cheao and yefi 
in a good neighborhood. If they 
found such a house. It meant that 
it needed paint, or that the base
ment leaked, or that the furnace 
was inadequate. Yet they would 
move in, laughingly explaining to 
their friends that at any sacrifice 
they had to have a bouse w h e r e  
the sun shone in the children’s  
rooms, or one which was located lik 
such and such a achool district, or,, 
if the house happened to be a 
dingy bungalow, that the doctor 
wanted his mother to avoid stairs 
for a while. They offered their ex-<  ̂
cuaes for taking sudi an obviouslyi < 
run-down place, and «then moved! 
in their worn arid shabby furnish
ings, explaining again that ther« 
was no use to buy new until theyn^ 
found the really Ideal house. ,

•  • • «
usually remained in r'J'HEY

bouae, no matter how poor ib 
waa, until the landlord despal 
of coUaetiztt b it o v ^ u c  rent 
ordered them o u t 

“Beflned poverty," beu eeidJ 
“that's what I grew up in. AniT 
there’s nothing tougher to ca 
off. Father hung around his . 
peroiu f r i o i ^  always on the lode- 
opt for a lead that would earn . 
a commission. He belonged to 
chib, e good club, and 
every drink he drank and ev e rr 
meal ha ate there. As e kid fi 
bated to go swimming in the club 
pool with« the gang becauae Dad 
was always posted for delinquent 
duos and they ra s e d  me about i t ”
• Ha got up and studied the hooka 
on the shelves that lined the room. 
‘Think of owning this many 
booksi" ha aakt .“Why, we didnT . 
even subscribe to magazines."' R* 
flipped the pages of Fortune, lying 
on toe table. “If we wanted-to 
read, we bonovmd train t o i t t ' 
friends or the pobUc library."

He sank down again In hto ebairJ 
“And we didn't dare get 4ck,(

eU

Ponses and, with cmbamasingly 
. . .  aaaom tr

wivaa knew has, bift fa th e r m id 
i t  wm tmlmpoctant  whalkm '« •
paid them or not knee fibap ^Md 
to keep in practice and it nHjdtt 
aa well be on tii as anyona.".»t~^



Chinese Reds Put the Heat on Nanking Government

h aft Fml>—  cool «iaes aad 
large staff of Soviet tecliei- 
cioM is helgieg^rebeiM  

rio's ecewei y.
m m m
Iw inM k^

" 'm á

Reds set ep ‘'Control Ploies 
frovisioaol People's Govere* 
meet" covering lectioes of 
Kiongso, Anliwei ond Honon 
provinces. Areo iMit 50,000,* 
000 popelorie«. Similar od> 
ministrations expected for 
Commenist-coatrdled areas 
between Yangtze River and 

Moncberio.

Cbioa See

Miles
100

Areos iield 
by Commenists

ZIZ "...
"̂ CHEKIANG

200,000 to 300,000 
Red troops, with 
tkoesoeds of soioll 
b o a t s  m a s s e d  
across river from 
Nonking for cross* 
log into Notional* 

ist territory.

As Ho Yin(>Chin, Nationalist China’s premier, strug^es to form a new cabinet, ominous Communist 
troop nsovements indicate the Reds are rcody to put more squeeze on the Nanking government to 
force an early surrender. Map shows how Communists are concentrating large forces near the 
Nationalist capitaL In addition, a regional Communist government has been established in areas 

od three provinces Just across the Yangtze River from Nanking.
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Responsibilities Of U. S. Toward 
China Present Confused Issue

By PETER EDSON 
^  NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON—Fifty-one Republican congressmen, 
gparked by Rep. Robert Haile of Maine, recently sent a 
letter to President Truman asking seven pointed questions 
about U. S. policy on China. The letter was never an- 
Bwered, so Haile now has made it public.

Here— in condensed form—are the highlights of his 
aeven questions:

{

Does the U. S. consider it 
has met its obligations to 
China undef the Potsdam 
and Yalta agreements? . . . What 
does the U. S. government intend to 
do to make Russia meet Its obliga
tions to China? . .  . What is present 
U. S. policy towards China? . . . 
To what extent is it based on the 
Wallace report of 1944 and the 
Wedemeyer report of 1947? . . . 
nñiat changes are contemplated on 
present policy towards China? . . . 
poes the Administration Intend to 

jpport elements in China which 
Ijig resisting subjugation of that 

■ nu n try  by Communists? . . .  If 
ttw Chinese government brings the 
idiptter of Communist aggression be
fóte 'the United Nations as a threat 
ttf; th t  peace, will the U. S. govem- 

’ ment support its action?
These are all good, tough, leading 

quastlons. There Is no use suspect
ing the motives of the 51 Republl- 
cMi congressmen who asked them. 
T3iey genuinely are concerned about 
the Chinese situation.
Politics Involved Also 

There is of course a domestic 
American political angle to this 
business. All Republicans from 
Governor Dewey on down have used 
the Chinese issue to beát the Demo
crats over the head and to cause 
them as much political embarrass
ment as possible. That's all right, 
too. I t ’s politics and fair game 

But in this process an amazing 
amount of mlsimderstandlng has 
been built up about U. S. responsi
bilities to China. Also, an amazing 
amount of misunderstanding in 
China has been built up about U. S 
responsibilities to China.

It has been assumed generally by 
people hipped on this Chinese ques
tion that the United States has 
guaranteed for all time the inde
pendence and integrity of China.

The United States has fostered 
the independence of China ever 
glDce the founding of the “open 
door” policy in the 1840's. But :t 
did this as much to protect the 
rights of Yankee traders and Amer
ican missionaries in the foreign con
cessions of China as it did for the 
good of the Chinese themselves.

The so-called Nine-Power Treaty 
' of 1923 was supposed to guarantee 

the sovereignty, independence, and 
territorial independence of China. 
But when It was violated In 1931 by 
Japanese Invasion of Manchuria 
and in IW7 by Japanese Invasion of 
China proper, the other eight pow
ers couldn't do anything about it. 
They didn 't'do  anything atxmt it 
tm Pearl Harbor came along and 
the U. S. was attacked. Then the 
Ü. a  went to war to protect itself 
axKl to defeat Japan. Liberating 
China was secondaiy.
Jap Leaoss Heavy In  China 

Incidentally, the Japs lost a mil
lion and a men in eight years 
trying to defeat China. Is there 
anyone in the U. 8.—Republican or 
Democrat—willing to send a mllUon 
and a half American troops to 
China for eight years to defeat the 
Chinese Communists?

IS there anyone In the U. 8. ready 
to advocate sending a million and 
a tx 10 and a half million men 
to Russia live up to Its Pots-
ii«m and Y alU  agreements with re- 
ipeet to China? Thia wotxld Involve 

Russia return sovereignty 
9f M anchuria to the COilnesa Na- 

government. I t  would In
volve Russia live up to its
1941 treaty promising to respect 
sovereignty end territorial Integrity 
)f the nhineie government. How do 
rau do that?

Any Im partial oxkI independont 
, gommRikiii g^ng into China today 

veokl probahly have to find the 
sonntry ao t c ^  by dvfl war th a t its 
foport would undermine what little

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

/. H Irock A  C  Cwtwell 
Weian R Watt

strength the Nationalist govern
ment has left.

This Nationalist government has 
proved itself so corrupt, so weak 
and so inefficient that it is now al
most beyond support. It has lost 
more battles through its own in
eptness than it has for lack jf  
American aid.

The gas turbine engine will be 
wbll entrenched within five years in 
the high-speed commercial trans
port field and, within 10 years, will 
supplant the widely used piston en
gines almost completely.

JayCees, Ranchers 
Try For Cage Wins

Teams in the finals of champion
ship and consolation brackets of the I 
City Cage League will make an
other effort to crosra champions | 
Wednesday night at the MHS gym.

The JayCees meet VFW In the 
first game at 8 p. m. and Ranch 
House plays Ted Thompson in the j 
second game Immediately following. 
The Ranchers and Jakes hold a one 
gaime edge each in the playoffs.

SPECIAL WEDMESDAY ★ ★ ★

300 Pair Jnvenile Jeans

Once Mort at Ibis prica!
Sizes 1 thru 5 . . .  full cut, well mode Juven-

* *
lie Jeans <with attached suspenders. New fea
ture . . . zipper front. Shop early Wednesdoy! 
Lim it four pair, please.

MHS Tennis Squad 
Preps For Odessa 
Matches Wednesday

The Midland High tennis squad is 
holding elimination matches at the 
MHS courts Tuesday to decide places 
for a 12 member team which will 
meet netters at Odessa High Wed
nesday afternoon.

Coach Carl Knox plans to enter 
boys and girls in doubles and sin
gles competition in both Junior and 
senior divisions in the Odessa 
matches,

Wednesday’s meet will be the firs t, 
matches of the season for Midland 
players. Odessa will return the 
matches here next weak.

Scheduled to battle for places on 
the regulars are Don Johnson, Goss 
Yeager, Peggy Charlton, Jo Ann Nel
son, Jean Fergerson, Jerry McDon
ald, Frank BlaOkwell, Jack Ander- 

The United States used its best ' son, Marion Sevier, Mark McKin- 
efforts to l»’ing peace to the warring \ scy, Corky Moss, Sue Francis, Nan- 
factions when it was Invited to do j cy Roberts, Joan Wyche, Pat Boles 
so by both Nationalist and Com- I and Howard Ischer.
munlsts. When, by bad faith on | ------------------
both sides, those peace efforts broke 
down, the United States could only 
withdraw from the situation.

As for presenting this case to the 
United Nations, the Nationalists 
themselves have backed down on 
making charges of Communist ag
gression. The question of U. S. sup
port for charges that don’t  exist 
therefore hardly enters into the 
picture.

Senator Connolly 
Revealed As Victim 
Of Senate 'Buster

WASHINGTON —iAV- The taxi 
driver who was hailed near the 
Capitol at 4 o’clock the other 
morning by a lone, toll and portly 
gentleman could have drawn er
roneous conclusions.

Uncloaked and bareheaded, his 
long, silvery hair streaming in a 
freezing wind, the dignified but 
shivering man who waved down the 
cab was none other than Texas 
veteran Senator Tom Connaliy.

Here’s the explanation:
The senator had been sitting 

through long hours of the filibus
ter then going on in the Senate 
Chamber. A little after midnight, 
with the end of the session still not 
in sight, he went down to his pri
vate room on the street level of 
the Senate wing to take a nap.

About 2:30 a. m. the Senate 
finally adjourned, but the senior 
Texas senator was sleeping sound
ly. About 4 o’clock charwomen com
ing in to clean up the room awak
ened him. Then, to hts dismay, he 
found the senators’ cloakroom, 
where he had left his hat and coat, 
bad been locked and no one was 
around who had a key.

He'll Get Ribbed for Th is  Boner

4
Toouie, a six-month-old terrier, looks a t more booea than he’s 
seen In a long time—and all of them but one ore his own. He’s 
studying on X-roy of the 4Vi^inch pork chop bona be swallowed. 
The bone was removed by the Anti-Cruelty Society Q tnic in Chi
cago with the forceps shown holding I t  When Tootsie come out 
of the anesthetic, he barked happily, licked the vet’s hand and was 

almost ready to tackle another pork chop.

Read Reporter^Telegram Classified Ads
Bankruptcies Show 
Increase In Nation

NEW YORK—(;P>—A total of 210 
commercial and industrial busines
ses went bankrupt in the week end
ed March 17, Dun <Si Bradstreet 
said Tuesday. j

The credit reporting agency not
ed this was the highest total for | 
any week since 1942. But it was well ! 
below the pre-war level of 1939, j 
when in the corresponding week ; 
298 failures were reported. j

In the same week of 1948 only I 
106 businesses failed.

Safety-Puns by EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

Polio Victim Killed 
In Traffic Accident

LONGVIEW — (JFi — Jerry D. 
Lawson, 13, a victim of polio, died 
of injuries Monday which he suf
fered when struck by a bus.

The youngster, walking in his 
braces, was hit when he crossed 
the street near Junior High School 
shortly after noon.

Funeral services for the youngster, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lawson, 
were scheduled Wednesday.

TBX RKPORTER-TBLEORAM, MIDLAND. TRXAS, MARCH 22, IM S-S

$10,000 Bonds Set For Younf Robbers
BALLINOEB — Justice J . N. Key 

set botMl a t flOJXX) ea<di here Mon
day for two Odeaaa youths who are 
charged with staging a daring rob
bery of a grocery store 'Saturday 
night.

The youths, listed os Lester Brad
ley, 20. and' John Bradley, 18, both 
of Odessa, were arrested less than 
on hour after they allegedly held

up a Ballinger grocery operated bf 
X. C. TlDsley.

When apprehended on the out
skirts of Son An|ek>. the youths 
hod a pistol end approx im ate 8101 
In cosh, Btatai highway potrotaoM
sold.

The youths readily admitted otag- 
Ing the robbery, officen rqxrted .

* ♦ OR
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G r e y h o u n d  f a r e s  q r e  
s t ill  m ig h t y  L O W !

Exemples
Om  wwf tartf. Ml hidwSIwi m
Abilene_________ $2.85
Ft. Worth _______ 5.85
Pecos ___________  1.80
El Poso_________  5.80
T u lso ___________ 11.25
Chicogo ________ 23.60
Los Angeles____21.25

D o w n rig h t o ld - f a s h io n e d , y e u ’N 
soy, for you'll find G reyhound fores  
ore  about the som e o s they w ere  
fifteen yeors a g o . Y o u  g e t other 
travel p lusses w ith G reyhound , too 

. . .  frequent, convenient sched u les, 
an d  super comfort in o G reyhound  
Super-Coo ch.

T E R M I N A L
323 N. Colorado Phone 500

Read the Classifieds.

''George, I'm telling you for the lost time— you'd better 
see the EM PLOYERS C A S U A LT Y  CO. about some fire in
surance." 510 Wilkinson-Foster Building. Phone 1320, GREYHOUND

TOP WORK CLOTHES VALUES
Tomorrow. . .  All Overalls and Bine Jeans Reduced! Lowest Prices In

 ̂ *» (-• AT A

Heavy Weight 
CANVAS GLOVES

pairs
10-oz. blue cuff.
A  real borgoin!

Men's Bine Chambray 
WOBK SHIRTS

Sanforized, full 
cut, fost color _

iv o r  ONLY

ADJUSTABLE lUCKLiS

i A

MEN'S ARMY TWILL

MATCHED SUITS
Buy MW «t podocod pricot! '
Top quality,, vot-dyed, sanforized, *
regulation Army ton color. Full size O f
rongt 'bn pants or shirts. Fanil a

Fame«* PmuMy Foaiwm
•  Husky 8 ez. Donkn
•  Sonforlzodf
•  Coppor plotod RWots 
p Orange Stifling
•  Roomy Pockots

Right!.You get all tbeie 
wear tested featuwi now 
at this new low pricel 
Now, when you need jeonsj 
m ost! Speed over to  
Penney*s and save!
tSSriaka«« will .......... . 1%̂

MEN'S BLUE JEANS 
B E D U C E D !

1 . 6 9
8-oz. sanforized denim. * 
Some top qqolity.

EXTRA HEAVY 
WHITE BACK 
DENIM, Roducod to

Working M u'i Skoa
Block, Plain Too.
Noiled compo solo..
AAode for long w ear___

\

Sanforizedt

BIG MAC
OVERALLS

«

lA e  comfort vdiile you work? Then youTl like thes« 
easy-fitting, proctietl Une iienims. This is a t o i ^  
8 os. fabric — and the stitdiing is extra strong for 
long, hard wear. Hig^ back style. Double snspendeit 
hare a^instable bnckles. Plenty of pockets. Waist 
fiset
]U g .U .S .F o tO IL

will ess 1*.

BEDUCED 

0 3 8  P B IC E ....

PAY DAY CANDENTES ITALLS PAY DAY PAHTEBS D'ALU

2 . 2 9
Union-mode. 10-oz. stripe. Known 
from cotst to coast. Now redoeed to

Heavy vdiite denim. Union-mode. 
Lbrge pockets. Reduced t o ____



ÇPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Lubbock High 8^001 will .send 
a 'S l.m an  track team to the West 
Texas Relays In Odessa Saturday 
to shoot for the Westerners' third 
meet title. On the squad undoubt
edly will be some of the football 
players who will face Midland on 
the gridiron next season.

Reports from the “Hub City’’ say 
this year is Lubbock’s year in foot
ball and those reports well could 
be true. They had a fair ball club 
last season and will have many of 
the seasoned players back again.

The adding of Lubbock to Dis
trict 3-AA well could bring a no
ticeable change In the grid picture 
—a picture most fans have seen 
so long they can’t  visualize it 
char%lng. We mean, it might be 
Lubbock next season Instead • of 
the Odessa Broncos.

Outside of those two teams. Mid
land probably will field a team on 
the average of any in the confer
ence. Coach Tugboat Jones will 
have a lot of good boys to fill the 
positions In the line but there is 
a big question mark on where the 
backfield Is coming from. Itll have 
to be picked, built and trained. 
Speed is the main quality that’s 
lacking.

—SS—
Give Tugboat and his capable 

coaching staff Just one break-away 
runner for the backfield and well 
be tempted to take Midland over 
Odessa. It isn’t impossible and 
there’s one thing for sure—Mid
land never will win on the gridiron 
as long as everyone automatically 
concedes victory to Odessa before 
the game starts.

Midland has beaten Odessa on 
the baseball diamond. Why not beat 
Odessa on the football field? It 
could be done this year. If not, 
then next year for^sure.

Sports Slants has received sev
eral inquiries on the posibilities of 
Midland having one or more soft
ball leagues this year. No one has 
offered to take the lead and call 
a meeting of those interested in 
softball, but we will be glad to 
publicize such a meeting when and 
if sufficient Interest is shown.

We’ll be glad to hear from every
one interested in playing, sponsor
ing or managing a team. We will 
give full support to the organiza
tion and development of a sched- 
tde.

'The next" move is yours if you | 
are a softball enthusiast.

Joe Kelly, .sports editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, says 
the first base job with the Lubbock 
Hubbers will be decided in a bat
tle between Jim Prince and Ben

A U T O
AND

TRUCK
F n A R c n c

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

of

t t n c e v t t
M E N T Ì

Pardue, former Odessa first sacker.
That may be the way Kelly sees 

it, but we get a different slant
on the thing.

If Jim Prince really wants to 
play first base for Lubbock, the 
battle between he and Pardue is 
over even before it starts. Prince 
is by far the better all-around 
player. He fielded almost flawlessly 
during his two years with Miidland 
and his .429 and .347 batting av
erages weren’t exactly slouchy.

Pardue is a promising young 
player, but lacks some of the quali
ties Prince has.

Of course, if Prince decides he 
doesn't want to play for Lubbock 
that's something else again. He 
can either be the best first ba.se- 
man in the league or the laziest. 
We've seen him in both moods.

—SS—
Claude Gray, a right-hander 

Midland baseball fans will long re
member, is stirring up plenty of 
attention in the Spring training 
camp of the Big State League 
Gainesville Owls. The .‘̂ ix feet, 
three inch giant reportedly is mow
ing ’em down with his fast ball and 
has been pegged as the best looking 
hurler in camp.

Those who remember his 1947 
season with Midland know why he 
IS drawing attention. He won 18 
and lost 9. compiling a 3.98 earned 
run average here that year.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS ... Waldo Young, 

the .ccatbac'ic who led the Monahans 
Lobos to the State Class A cham
pionship last season, can cut capers 
as a tumbler as well as a halfback. 
He gave an exhibition between 
bout.s at the recent Monahans- 
Hobbs boxing show . . . .  Jimmy 
Wat.'On. former MHS athlete, has 
taken up boxing—to a certain ex- 
ten*. He will fight Wednesday 
night on Texas U's annual Intra
mural Fite Nlte Program . . . San 
•A.npelo not only is passing up the 
West Texas Relays; It Ls staging 
the annual San Angelo Invitation
al meet the same day . . . R. T. 
Stacy, .son. of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. 
Stacy or Crane, will have to mLss 
part of the Odessa Junior College 
baseball .sea.son. He is recovering 
from an appendectomy in a Crane 
ho.spital. He played basketball for 
OJC this season and had planned 
to make the baseball team . . . .  
Larry Buckingham and Bill Secor 
were up at 'Tulsa University over 
the weekend giving the coaches 
there a look-see . . .  It had to hap
pen sooner or later. Concerning the 
bill under consideration by the 
Texas Legislature to ban the 
throwing of pop bottles and other 
things at ball games, some wag 
wants to know what they can .do 
about the fans who throw tan-

Grinding 'Em Out

Í
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Bill Dickey Picks Joe Gordon As Best Play 
Maker, Defensive Inflelder To Make Mafen

By DAN DANIEL
ST. P E T E R S B U R G . FLA. — 

(NEA)—. Conceivably, because the 
current complexion of the Yankees 
develops an acute nostalgia for the 
days of their titans, there has been 
an epidemic of all-star picking In 
the Yankees’ St. Petersburg camp.

Two positions have aroused the 
greatest controversy. At third base, 
Red Rolfe or Joe Dugan? At sec
ond, Tony Lazzerl or Joe Gordon?

After casting a vote for Rolfe, 
it was decided to let Bill Ellckey 
settle the ke3rstone rhubarb.

The greatest of all catchers not 
only picked Gordon, but callM 
him the greatest defensive In- 
fielder of his long experience in 
the American League. Dickey's

Penn State fullback Fran Rogel rounds into shape while center 
Chuck Beatty checks his leg drive on scales during spring football 

practice at State College, Pa.

i n v e s t m e n t :
I I

VOU don't knotr what you're mlaalnf 
-In chancM to buy. eelL rent, trsd ^  
If you overlook the claaalfteda Rewd 
thfm ofr,-n
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Bill Teague Breaks 
Call Roping Record 
Sel Al Crane Show

CRANE — Bill Teague of Crane 
tied his calf in a snappy 11.4 sec
onds to lower the record of 12.3 at 
the jackpot roping and rodeo held 
here Sunday under the auspices of 
the Crane Roping Club. Dan Tay
lor of Odessa held the previous 
record.

Teague’s record time was made in 
the first round.. Bill Lowe and El
liott Moore finished second and 
third behind Teague.

In the second round, Teague fin
ished in 14.9 to take another first 
ahead of Lowe and Merl Kelton.

Lowe won thé third round with a 
15.9. Charlie Scott of Midland and 
Curtis Cook of Odessa finished sec
ond and third, respectively.

Bronc riders appearing in the 
show included J. L. Sawyer and 
Charfie Scott of Midland, Buck 
Jones of Ode.ssa, and J. B. Rogers, 
Tiny Earp and Billy T, Cowden, all 
of Crane.

Ace Newton, a California trick 
roper,' appeared in a special exhibi
tion.

Bill Lowe edged by Bii; Teague In 
a matched roping contest.

'The Show drew a crowd estimated 
at 1.00Û persons.

Midland Bowlers 
Beat Odessa Team

 ̂ Midland Shell defeated Odessa
j Shell three straight games in 
matched bowling at Plamor Palace 
here Sunday. Clark of the Mid
land team was high in single game 
and three game series.

Here’s how they bowled:
Midland SheU (1988) ToUl
Boring ............      502
Eudally .........................................485
Brunner .................................... 460
Clark .................................    561
Odessa SheU (1630) Total
Gregory .....................................  368
Breithaupt ................................  386
Reeder .......................................  389
Day ............................................  483

INayal Reserve Unit 
'Meeting Scheduled

All former Navy enlisted men and 
others interested in a reserve unit 
and possible training with pay are 
urged to attend a meeting at 7 
p. m. Tuesday at Midland Air Ter
minal.

The meeting will be held in Budd
ing T-16 at the terminal.

Transportation wriil be furnished 
and it is scheduled to leave the 
Scharbauer Hotel at 6:45 p. m.

Camp Notes
By The Associated PreM

JOHGENSE.VS WILLOW 
WLNS ONE FOR BUMS

\ ^ 0  BEACH, FLA. — (yFi — 
Brooklyn Dodger President Branch 
Rickey is impressed with the show
ing of third sacker Johnny Jor
gensen.

Jorgensen blasted a bases-loaded 
triple against Montreal Monday 
and then scored the winning run 
in Brooklyn’s 6-5 triumph.

At the average rate of four pas
sengers per trip, all the 9,306,000 
people in IlUnols and Michigan 
could be carried in eigA hours by 
the 115,000 passenger elevators in 
the United States, it is estimated 
by the Otis Elevator Company.

Middlecoff 
Collects At 
Jacksonville

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.— 
(>P)—Golf’s long search for 
a new star may be ended.

A Memphis dentist — 28- 
year-old Cary Middlecoff—
is going great on the Winter tour.

This upcoming young par buster 
has won three of the last five ma
jor tournaments. He was runner- 
up in the other two.

'Those victories have lifted Mid
dlecoff to the top of the money de
partment for 1949.

I '  he keeps going that way—or 
even close to it—he has the-job Ben 
Hogan was seeking until an auto 
crash put him out of action in Feb
ruary.
Leads 1949 Parade

Bantom Ben — in winning top 
money of 1948 and the National 
Open and PGA titles—still wasn’t 
way ahead of the field. Lloyd Man- 
grum of Chicago and Jimmy De- 
maret of Ojal, Calif., were close Edl 
year on the heels of the little man 
from Hershey, Pa.

■When he pocketed 93,OCX) for win
ning the Jacksonville Open Monday, 
Middlecoff had coUected $8,056.66 In 
POA-spor^red tournaments since 
January 1.

Mangrum, who had been leading 
up till then, got 1750 for a fourth- 
place tie and stands second at $7,- 
207.50. E. J. Harrison of Albuquer
que went into third place at $6,135 
on the strength of his third-place 
$ 1,0 0 0 .

Advertise or Be Forgotten

vote was partkularly Interesting 
in view of the story, still persist
ing. that Bill and Joe engaged In 
fisticuffs in the PadDc. That yam 
still is a fake.

“in his prime, Gordon not only 
got Boudreau’s Jump on the bail, 
but added his amazing acrobatics, 
and the speed of. a great pair of 
legs.“ Dickey explained.

“One of the big tnrllls in catch
ing lies in your being the only 
player on the field with a line on 
every baU that U h it  I used to 
watch balls travel into Gordon’s 
locality and say to myself, *not 
even Joe can get that one,’ only 
to see the Incredible move and the 
throw to the base.

“Lazzerl was a marvelous hit
ter. But Gordon was the grand
est playmaker and covered more 
ground than any other inflelder 
I have ever seen."
Room For Catchers

Dickey has been coaching not 
only Yogi Berra, the famous auto
mobile race driver of the Yankees 
in the mysteries of catching, but 
spent time with Joe Garaglola of 
the Cardinals as well.

The old backstop out there in a 
Yankee uniform, coaching among 
.50 Cardinals, was an odd sight In
deed.

“If I had by baseball career to 
go through all over again, I  would 
be a catcher once more,” Dlckagr 
said.

"It Ls up to baseball writers to 
help Improve the caliber of our 
catching by pointing out to the kids 
the tremendous opportunities in 
that position.

“Many a youngster who will be 
sent down again in the 16 major 
camps this Spring could have 
made the grade if he had gone in 
for catching.

“The boys of today don't want 
to catch.

“The job is a punishing one. car
ries many responsibilities, and is 
not publicized much from the j 
standpoint of high salaries. But | 
as a matter of fact, with all th e ' 
stretching of leg tendons In th e ' 
squat position, the catchers are a 
long-lived race. |

“I didn’t want to be fi catcher' 
when I was a kid. I was the third ' 
baseman of the Red Devils of 
Kensett, Ark., until our backstop I 
broke a finger in the middle of a I 
game and, rather than stop play, | 
I went behind the bat, I  never re- I 
turned to third base.” j

The easiest pitcher to work w ith,' 
said Dickey, was Lefty Gomez.

"He took the sign, and he heav
ed the bEdl. Speed, stuff, heart, j 
fight, that extra something In the 
clutch—that was laughing Lefty. !

“And don’t overlook Red Ruf-1 
flng,” said BiU., ^

What wouldn’t Casey S ten^l I 
give for a pair like That? '

Bulldogs 
To Meet 
Odessa

The MidUnd Eigh Bull- 
dosrs 'were to meet the Od
essa Broncos in their final 
exhibition game of the sea
son Tuesday afternoon at 
Indian Park here. Lefty Max Har
ris was named for the starting as
signment on the mound.

Moe Price and Marlon lYedaway 
were nursing leg injuries in precUce 
Monday and there was some ques
tion about them being able to starts 
Price, regular third baseman, prob
ably will see some ectlon, however.

Coach Garvin Beauchjunp indi
cated the lineup would be Just ebout 
the same as last week with Don 
Dtel catching. Roy Mann at first, 
Jimmy Conlne at second end pos
sibly Price and Tredaway'at third 
and short, respectively. The out
field choree will be split between 
Larry Buckingham, Dee Bevins. L. 
C. Thomas, BUI Branch, Jackie Mob
ley and poasiMy others. .

Little cleisifleds sell Mg end Ut- 
tle things. Rates as low as $o cents

LD19GHORN8 TAKB i n URg 
OPENEB FBOM DUCKXTXf

AU8TTN —4)^— The Tesas Ohl- 
versuy Looghoms defeatad ttei 

State Backeyes U to •  ta  á  
baaehall gkme haré Monday.

The teams haré two more g«m— 
seheduled befare tbe eertae le oom- 
p l e ^

g  w b i e \
¡3  BOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
NEW and USED CARS

We eerrloe and repair all 
makes of eotomoblles oa a  
guaranteed betit!

H. M. OAVIS, Service Mgr.

SPECIAL
MOTOR TUNf-UR 
AH 6-CyliNd«r C«rt

« 6 . 0 0
USED CAR VALUES

SEE D8 BEFORE FOU BUT!

n o s .  Boird F hoM  f 9

NOT WEAR
DESTROYS Farm equipment 
PROTECT with a Quonset

by y s R A N
CALL OR WRITE
T H E  M c R A N  C O M P A N Y

S). Angelus Hofei, Son Angelo, Texas 
Phonei: Son Angelo 8165 - Abilene 2-1015

^A n n o u n ce m e n t
1

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
e

Opiomeirisi

Has returneid to his office 
120-122 East 3rd St.—Big Spring 

Phone 382

112 W. Wall Phone 486 I 112 W. Wall Phone 486

NINE-INNING ST.\NDOFF
ORLANDO, FLA.—(iip>—Most Of 

the Washington Senators’ regulars 
watched from the bench Monday as 
their understudies battled the Chat
tanooga Lookouts to a 1-1 nine- 
inning tie.

LO CA L ond LONG D ISTA N CE M OVING
ODESSA 4971 — PHONE — 400 M1DTJ4ND

m \ m  H U  ; i  m  m i i  i

McCAHAN COMES THROUGH
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.—(>P) 

—BiU McCahan’s mound perform
ance Monday night when th e  
Philadelphia Athletics defeated 
Miami Beach 6-1 was good news to 
Connie Mack.

HERE'S THE CAR THAT DARES TOBE mmmjumim omi
T h e  /VetŸ'

M A P S !
L . T .  B O Y N T O N  CO.

Midlaad Repreaentative Sontbwest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and Regional Base Maps.

Representing Rinehoit Oil News Co.— Oil Reports
L. T. BOYNTON—Room 7. McCllntle Bollding 

Phone 3868 Midland. Texas Box 1537

HAAS. JONES COMPETE 
FOR HOT CORNER SPOT

CLEARWATER, FLA.—(iP)—Bert 
Haas Is giving rookie Puddin’ Head 
Jones a run for the Philadelphia 
Phillies’ third base spot.

Against the Kansas City Blues 
of the American Association Mon
day, Haas deUvered two base hits 
iHv three trips to the plate as the 
Phils won 6-4.

MUNCRIEF HURLS 
PIRATES TO 7-5 WIN

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.— 
j (>P)—Bob Muncrief, former Cleve- 
i land Indian pitcher, was satisfied 
I Tuesday he will help the Pittsburgh 
I Pirates this season.

Muncrief did a fine job against 
the New York Giants Monday, as 
the Pirates won 7-5.

W IS T  IN D U S  
SOUTH i l i i l lU C A
24 DAYS — Soilirng horn N#w OfUom* MAKM 2S

o aMMorobl« holiday ervit« aboard Ibo par- 
loct cniiM ibip. Spond Eoiior Sandey on ibo Hiph 
Soot •• tho company of conponiol fallow potMoport. 

IA  coMplolo prop roni of tociol oefivifiot. mparb 
jCiNsiiw. «noncollod lOfvka. All occoaiaiodaHon» Rnl 
jdoM. Ship tofW« a t  botol whilo in pod. latorva now 
.for cboico occoMModcrflon». Korvt fro a  950A

Vlaitlng nine colorful ports: Havana, Ciodad 
TkpJUla, 8«. Inala, Barbadoa, Cnracaa, Carta- 
gaaa, San Bfau, CrWobaL Kingston.

S f l l V I C f  C H A « « g

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CAKE'S US 8. Lamina

BCDLAWl?
Phena 3797

BRAVES DROP SEVENTH 
EXHISmON TO TIGERS *

BRADENTON, FLA. —{AV- It’s 
back to practice sessions Tuesday 
for the Boston Braves, who have 
won only two of nine exhibition 
games against big league oppon
ents.

The National League champions, 
who play the Phillies at Clearwater 
Wediiesoay, wbre bopped 18-5 Mon
day by the Detroit Tigers.- f
CLEVELAND TRIBE 
BOWS TO LOWLY BROWNS

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.— 
(AV-Cleveland’s world cluinplon 
Indiana hoped to bolster their sag
ging exhibition record Tuesday at 
the expense of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

When the Tkibe bowed in t h e  
ninth, 4 to 3, to the St. Louis 
Browns Monday in Burbank, it 
was their second straight loss and 
their fourth defeat in nine games.

DODGE
m E H D O U J B R O O K

.  / /  A
LONGER on tho inside . . .  SHORfER outsidel 

WIDER on the inside . . . NARROWER outsidel 
HIGHER on the inside . . .  LOWER outsidel

WICHITA PALLS RAIL 
EMPLOYES END STRIKE

WICHITA FALLS—(4V-Operat- 
ing employes of the Wlchito Falls 
and Southern RaUway ended a 
strike Monday by accepting a wage 
increase of five cents an hour.

Ih e  employes had been working 
under a 30-day truce which would 
have ended

SVBX, yoe want reomiaeM—tliat 
let* yoa ride relaxed and coaa. 

fortable mile after mile! That’s 
why Dodge made this new car 
hifgtr-tkrf leays inside ..«  longer, 

widw, higher!
Bnt many people don^ want a b i t  
belky ear eet^de. Se Dodge m s«  
this new ear sikorter outside, ncr* 
roirer ontside, lowm entside.
Here’s sn engineering miracle »ht 
gives yon new ease df handling in

trafic, new oese ef parking and 
pvagiuf. And new bamy, too— 
becanse Dodge sleek lines stem 
from tme functional design. 
Powering this exciting new Dodge 
is tbe famons Dodge ’’Get-Away* 
engine—high'-compressien engi* 
neered to deliver extra power wkh 
gasoline economy^—pins the proved 
smoothness of gyrel Fluid Drive. 
See how ranch mere Dodge gives 
for year now ear dollar tecuy!

ic o n  •KMMIVK- HAH ia 
front and back ghm tha.aanm 
natural distrihoUeu of'bedy 
weight that makes the Ifriag 
room chair so ceaderfahle.

uxm DOOM ofm
easy to slop right in 
whliaui wrhikling or i 
dothos. Arm raals are 
doers . . .  asR af dm way.

loon "OirwtwAY”
ar aut flashing pieknn . . . faster am 
inmhig ealaralien. Himamansnenasion

englao igu»» «« astra 
from aoch tankfui af

MACKEY MOTOR CÛ. * 200 S . Loraine St. * Midlaî , Texas
iSio

*• J ,0. Ì ■ ■i' •
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Bulldogs To Enter 
West Texas Meet

Coaches Joe Akins and Jack Mashfalurn Monday.sent 
the Midland High track candidates through a stiit work
out with emphasis placed on individual events. Talent 
questions have been settled for the most part and school
ing in the finer points of the game will take up a majority 
of the time this week in preparation for the West Texas

^Relays in Odessa Saturday.' 
Harrie Smith is looking

ShlAcj MscCalla likes paddling about in this Inflatable plastic 
boat Weighing only two pounds, it fits into a small space when 
deflated and can be blown up like a football for beach frolicking. 
Both Shirley and the boat were on display in New York, but 

Shirley doesn’t  go with i t

SSi

n

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u to  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing, W in d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

BONUS ROOK TO PITCH
SARASOTA, FLA. — Yale 

alumnus Frank Quinn, a bonus 
pitcher who was with Birmingham 
to the Southern Association last 
season, will pitch for Boston’s Red 
Sox Tuesday against the Phila
delphia Phillies In Clearwater.

LETTER PERFECT

in
Bc:>

in Perni;.in Lm ■

t2-UAV SERVICE MUSI 
S.MALL JOBS. Letterheads 
Snvelopea, Statements, In
voices. Largect in Midland.

H O W A R D .  *Pùte ‘P'UHtÎMa
VT-iON OF f' V, ,.ci) Fr CMFAÎ, •

■ '«  < ••■•nin tilth t 01 u n i 1
211 E. WALLST PHONE2518

BRAKES FAILED!
How's Yours Today?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 478

•)TV

Kentucky, Illinois, 
Baflie Tuesday For 
Eastern NCAA Crown

NEW YORK — (iP) — Kentucky 
and Illinois, two teams with a tre
mendous scoring punch, will clash 
at Madison Square Oarden Tues
day night for the Eastern NCAA 
basketball title.

Their Immediate aim will be to 
gain the right to test their attack 
against the nation’s No. 1 collegi
ate defense in the championship 
game with Oklahoma AdcM, the 
Western victor, at Seattle, Wash., 
Saturday night. The Aggies won 
out last Saturday In Kansas City.

'The defending champion Wild
cats and the mini cracked the 
Garden’s upset Jinx and scored ex
pected semifinal victories Monday 
night before a near-sellout crowd 
of 18,051.

Kentucky, rebounding from a 
slump that saw It bow to Chicago 
Loyola in the NatlomtS Invitation 
iMt week, roled over ViUanova with 
a record-breaking 85-72 score.
New Scoring Record

Illinois' Big Nine champions 
staged a desperate spurt in the 
final minutes to turn back Yale, 
the Ivy League tltUst, 71-67.

In triumphing, the two big,» pois
ed teams enlarged upon offensive 
records that rate with the ocst In 
the country. Illinois averaged S9£ 
points for the season and Ken
tucky 68.2.

Three NCAA records went by the 
boards when the Wildcats, with 
All-America Alex Groza and young 
Jim Line in standout roles, pour
ed the pressure on ViUanova.

Kentucky’s 85 points were the 
most any team had ever scored In 
the tournament, breaking the mark 
of 79 set by Arkansas In 1945. Its 
28 foul points shattered the record 
of 22 hung up by Kansas State 
last year.

Moreover, the 157-polnt total by 
the two tevns in the game toppled 
the former high of 155 registered 
by Arkansas and Oregon In 1945.

For FREE Removal 
of Unskinned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 
A By-Products Co.

better every day as he works 
the kinks out on tbs high hurdles. 
If he continues to Improve as rap
idly this week as he did last wsek, 
high hurdlers In the Odessa meet 
will find Smith right up front. He 
has exceptionaUy good form In 
clearing the timber.
Baeklnghaa Leaks Gssd.

Larry Buckingham, although ab
sent from drills Monday, stUl Is 
leading the field of dash men. Me 
has been clocked at 10.6 during re
cent workouts and probably wUl be 
able to chop a Uttle off that before 
Saturday.

Several Junior High tracksters re
ported for drills Monday and coaches 
were pleased with their posslbUl- 
ties. They worked mostly on sprint 
races. At least six of the Juniors 
wUl enter the Junior High division 
at the Odessa meet.

The West Texas Relays annuaUy 
is one of the top track and field 
meets in this section. Fourteen 
schools are scheduled to enter Sat
urday’s event. Tney include Lub
bock, Odessa, AmarlUo, Kermlt, 
Crane, Andrews. Seminole, Big 
Spring, Midland, Wink, Brownfield, 
Denver City and Monahans.

squeeze Ploy Al9boiiia AHil«tie 
Dir«ctor Grortly III

bir m in o h a m . ala. _  opj ->
Fkank Thomas, whose Alabama 
teams vers amoog the most pow
erful in faothall. remained gravely 
m In a bo^iltal Moev-
day night.

Bovever, the University of Ala
bama athlstle director, stricken by 
a heart attack Saturday night, 
shoved some alight improvement 
liooday.

ARNOLDS DIVORCED
LOS AlfOELBS—(AV-Mrs. OUve 

Arnold. M, has obtained a divoroe 
from Actor Bdvard Arnold, SS, 
charging deesrtlng and cruelty.

You Gutssod If-  
Tho G it  Come Bock

WACO— A hriglit ycUev 
cat belonging te Mr. and jOb. 
Frite Saüth. stedents at Bayler 
Cnlvenlty, evidently Jeerveyed 
frsan Tyler, Texas, back hers 
glene

Abevt Uw first ef Uw year the 
gmlUie teak the cat te friodE in 
Tyler beeeeee they had as reeni 
far htan at their 
■ear the Bayler

A BMnth age the trteads viete  
the eat had disappeared.

Last Frtday the Smiths heard 
sssnethtng at their doer. It vas 
the eaL a bright yeDev part-Per-

The mass production methods at Vero Beach, Fla., so resemble 
.\rmv life thst Bruce Edwards tries a hand at KP duty. The 
Brooks catcher spends most of the day hustling around Dodgers’

four practice fields.

Fishing Banned In 
Don Martin Lake

MEXICO CITY —m — Fishing 
in Don Martin Lake, a favorite 
spot for many Texas anglers, was 
baimed Monday by Mexico.

The government cancelled the 
concession of the Sabinas Sports 
Fishing Club. The concession cov
ered Don Martin In Coahuila State 
and Sallnillas Lake in Nuevo Leon 
State.

A 12-year-old law requiring that 
bass taken from Don Martin should 
be at least a foot long from the 
eye to the fleshy part of the tall 
recently was enforced by the club.

Mexico grants fishing privileges 
In many lakes to private clubs on 
condition the clubs will enforce 
conservation laws.

South Plains Relays 
Scheduled April 15-16

LUBBOCK — — The Second 
annual South Plains Relays will 
be held here April 15-16, and invi
tations have been sent to some 
150 schools in Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico.

Last year there were 35 schools 
and 355 contestants.

Three Texas Girls 
Quintets Survive 
First AAU Rounds

ST., JOSEPH. MO. —<AV-Seeded 
teams were expected to encounter 
their first serious opposition Tues
day In second round play of the 
Women’s National AAU Basketball 
Tournament.

Most of the weaker teams were
ousted from the championship 
bracket in the first two days of 
competition.

The Winston-Salem, N. C., Hanes 
Hosiery team, seeded No. 2, takes 
on the Dallas Dannies.

Results in the championship 
bracket Monday night Included; 
Wayland (Texas) College 36. Mag
nolia Arkansas AAcM 34.

Tuesday’s schedule Iji the cham
pionship bracket Includes: Wayland 
College vs. Davenport, Iowa, AIC; 
Dallas Queens vs. St. Joseph Ooetz 
Girls; Dallas Dannies vs. Winston- 
Salem Hanes.

BRECHEEN TO START AS 
CARDS SEEK WIN NO. 7

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA —<AV- 
The St. Louis Cardinals will send 
Harry Brecheen, Jack Creel and 
Ken Johnson to the mound Tues
day In an effort to win t h e i r  
seventh straight exhibition game. i

They play the Cincinnati Reds. 
The Cards beat the Reds 2-1 Mon
day.

HSU's Hoak Davis 
Gaes Under Knife

ABILENE — (A>) — Hook Davis, 
Hardin-Simmons’ great running 
back of the last two seasons, will 
be back In top form next Fall.

Davis Injured a knee last season 
—a recurrence of a high school 
Injury. He underwent an operation 
recently and Is recovering rapidly.

Davis was the nation’s leading 
ground-gainer in 1947.

youfiTLXHir o m m
-  / //. turV^NTAL T L(m  S A N D in S  /

FlOOft WE^R
a  WUY'SiOH ùg£P>*

Sand nil ttMt dull turfac* eoat «ad 
mull oav« D«w rioen atain itx as 
^ 1  as ruanlng tba vacuum elaanar 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rnoma s day Wt 
carry avarytlUas you need and sttow 
you bow to .get the best reaulta Stop In or pbons ua SAVK 2/3 THK OOST*

Edger ............
Floor Polisher

FIBESTONE STOBE

MINNESOTA GOPHERS 
SPANK MUSTANGS 19-11

DALLAS —OP)— The University 
of Mlimesota and Southern Meth
odist University meet in a baseball 
game here Tuesday..

In the initial game of the year 
between ^ e  two teams Mondaj 
Minnesota^ won 19 to 11.

TOM GRAMMER TO REOPEN 
BARBECUE STAND SOON

Tom Orammer, well-known Mid
lander. said Tuesday he will re
open his barbecue stand In the 
alley back of the American Legion 
Hall as soon as possible.

Orammer opened the new busi
ness last Saturday morning and 
burned out that afternoon. He said 
the sthnd is being rebuilt and will 
be back in operation soon.

BIG BEND PARK LAND 
BILL PASSED BY HOUSE

WASHINGTON—<;»>>—A bill au
thorizing the addition of a tract of 
land to Big Bend National Park 
in Texas was passed by the House 
Monday and sent to the Senate.

Rep. Regan (D-Texas), who spon
sored the bill, said the land is need
ed for an approach road.

8-FT. SEMI-CIRCULAR
CUSTOM BUILT

BAR

■’ V  •

FRONT VIEW

REAR VIEW

Black walnut veneer top. red 
leatherette upholstery. Ideal for 
home den or private club. 6 stor
age cabinets and 1 utility cabi
net. Equipped for complete serv
ice for twelve. Free estimate on 
custom built bars. Write Box 
728, Reporter-Telegram. Repre
sentative aUl call on you.

TA K E  TH E  GUESS ♦♦♦a

OUT OF YOUR

P rin ting

Top Craftsmen of West Texas

Fronklin Catalog Prices

Midland Office Suppiy Co.
PHONE 7

<7 FREEMAN
T H S  r O O T W B A X  0 1  S V C C ■ S •  I  O b  M S H

This distinguished Brogue, with ell the 
traditioilal trinamings, has that "West* 

a of'England'* look in every detail. Rich, 
full-bodied Guild Calfskin and "Extra* 
lift” leather sole«

M A IL
ORDERS
FILLED

%-v r

IM Nsk Main Shari

WIILYSOVERIAND

I B I B

New America's Most Usefal 
Vekichs Cost less to Boy 
As Weil As Less te Rom!

WiUyf-Oredaiid’fl policy of avoiding wasteful 
yearly model changes — plus new ecoaomies
In  m n fo fta la—malvA

new low prices that car and truck buyers wfU 
welcome. Youll keep on saving, month after 
m onth, year after year, with these vehicles 
that are world-famous for low-cost op«<*tiaa 
and m aintenance. Owners of the 360,000 
Willys-Overland vehicles built since the war 
w;fll'voQch for that!

Come in now and see the money-saving 
prke tags on * J ^ ' Stadoo Vl̂ igoos, 'Jeep* 
Trucks, the Univenal 'J e ^ ' and the Jeepster.

WILLIS SALES COMPANY
'-.i-J A. t > If-' ■

Baird aad Mimeiiri 
— ................. $

Tem Mgr.
U I S
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y. Helicopter To The Rescue
A

■ ^ ■*:: ■ i vV:vi:
(NEA TelephoU)

James Hardy, pilot'pi a plane which crashed on the Tennessee-North 
Carolina border, shows his injured leg as he climbs out of a helicopter 
at Calderwoo<U;^Tenm Hardy was the first of four injured persons 

remwecf from th^ crash scene by the helicopter.

CaruJidote Wages I ■ /  n  f  w i  l
Modest eo'mooiqn ' Korean Police Nab

American Woman's 
Communist Slayers

rm oaiqn
PASADENA, C.\LIF.—(;?»)—Mrs. 

Louise Hoocker, unsuccessful 
candidate tor city director, 
this statement of campaign 
penses with the city clerk:

“One hat lost in ring—59 cents. 
Two cents sales tax for hat. To
tal—61 cents.”

BIG SAVINGS!
»

»_______ .j ■ tr
l.x8 No 106 SIDINU.
C and Better K.D.......;........16.50
No 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING. 25 32 ’x2'*“ ...17.50 
2-8-X6-8“ 1 \ ‘ KC DOORS 11.00 
2x4 St 2x6 Good Grade FIR 8.50

SHEETROCK ................5.75
No 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.90 
Inside DOORS, all sizes 1 '-” 7.00
»i“ PLYWOOD .................... 28c

PLYWOOD ....................14c
15 lb PELT. 432’ ................ 3 .»
1x12 KNOTTY PINE ........ 18.50
1x4 84S & 2 & 1x4 No 2 
^nAlORING. Ityd 
V ,  r*0“x«-8“ Gum
SLAB DOORS .................... 10.50
1̂ « 2-8-X6-8“ Gim
SLAB DOORS ......  12.50
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDING,
KD., D and Better ..............15.75
3” TRIM and 4" BASE— 

about 30% off wholesale cost 
Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texa.^ 

Call us for best prices on weath- 
erstrippcd window units and all 
mill work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lamber Coiapany

Wholesole - Retail 
. Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
Telephones:

Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 
P G Bex 27 Ttrmin*L Texas

SEOyL—(/PH-Police Chief Kim 
Tai Sun announced Tuesday the 
slayers of Mrs. H. H. Underwood, 
an American, had been arrested and 
linked with the Communist South 
Korea Labor Party.

! The announcement was made af- 
I ter the American woman's son, the 
Rev. John Underwood.,had offered 
prayers for the slayers at the fu
neral, attended by 2,000 persons, 

Mrs. Underwood, wife of the pres
ident emeritus of Chosen University, 
was shot to death in her home by 
two hooded men on MarchlT.

Chief Kim said the five men ar
rested in the slaying had confessed.

Grave Robbers Busy 
In Western Berlin

BERLIN—(/Pi—Berlin authorities 
are reported considering a plan to 
Install permanent sentries and po
lice dogs In cemeteries to prevent 
grave robbing.

The British - licensed newspaper 
I Telegraf said 56 graves had been 
I robbed in the Western sectors .n 

the last seven months. The ghouls 
removed gold teeth and jewelry from 
the bodle.s. »

Manly Mannerisms 
Hurt Ameridm Girl, 
Says Beauty Expert

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —OP)— American 

women would be more charming ii 
they quit acting like men In some 
ways—and more like men in other 
ways.

This gratifying discovery Isn't 
my own—although, naturally, Tve 
suspected It for some time. It 
comes from a beauty expert—Helen 
Fraser, director of the Barblzon 
School of Fashion Modeling.

Each week Miss Fraser casts a 
critical eye on 'the charms of some 
300 hopeful would-be fashion mod
els, of whom perhaps 20 to 25 make 
the grade.

This pleasant task has led her 
to the conclusion that too many 
girls today have developed manly 
mannerisms, which Is awful. In
stead of a manly Inner character, 
which would be fine. Indeed.

‘Too much athletics,” said Miss 
Fraser, “has overdeveloped the leg 
muscles of girls, and they walk 
like bo3TS. They—how shall I say 
it?—they positively swagger. 
Dangling Cigarate

Miss Fraser, a delicate bnmette, 
then gave a restrained imitation 
of Jimmy Durante.

Another of her pet peeves is the 
way many girls let cigarets dangle 
from their mouths while pawing 
through their handbags for a 
lighter.

’Tm afraid we have you men 
to blame for the fact girls smoke 
in a masculine way,” she said. 
There was a pause while Miss Fra
ser put a clgaret between her pret
ty lips and held it there In a grace
ful feminine manner until a man 
In the room rushed over and held 
up a match. ,

“I wish women would pick up 
more of men’s virtues—such as tol
erance. their lack of pettiness and 
their friendly attitude. I don’t 
think men are as much on the de
fensive as women. Women lack 
self-asstirance."
Common Beanty Errors

Then she itemized some common 
beauty errors by occupational 
groups:

Stenographers—"You have often 
a serious problem of hip spread 
here.”

Housewives—"That gone-to-seed 
look."

Waitresses—"They develop tre
mendous muscles in the arms and 
legs. And often they eat too much.”

Salesgirls—“They do very well, 
because they are generally fashion 
and makeup conscious.”

Manicurists—‘Too much make
up.”

Factory workers—“Muscles and 
hip spread.”

Gown Courtesy 'Merci' Train

The United States flag, acoorg- 
ing to the Library of Congress, may 
be flown almost anywhere 24 hours 
a day as long as it Ls for a patrio
tic purpose and the flag does not 
lose dignity.

SERVICED
REPAIRED

USED
and
-NEW

BOB PINE

605 Missonii Pbone 935

Nurse's Check For 
Income Tax Comes 
Back With Refund

LOS ANGELES—t-Pj—Nurse Ma 
lie J. George has her own ideas 
abimt filing income tax ratums—she 
just sent along a signed blank 
ctieck with the ta.x form!

Also enclosed was a note reading 
“I figure I do not owe additional 
tax. However, in order to avoid 
penalty, I'm inclosing a blank check. 
Please advise.”

Harry C. Westover, collector of 
internal revenue, did advise, he dis 
closed Monday. He notified Miss 
George that of $292 she paid in 
taxes last year, $201.86 would be re
funded. Yes, she got the check 
back too—still blank.

I CABTOGBAPBSBS WANTED BY 
CIYIL 8BBY1CE CXM1MI88XON

D m U. 8. Civtt a w rkja Oooums- 
tkax haa announced esamlnaUoas 
for cartofTM^ter. carto^apttie aid,* 
and occupational tb«rapiat

SaJarlaa far cartographera range 
from fM Tt to $7.432 a  year; and for 
cartographic aide, from 12452 to 
$3,727 a year. Meet of the jobe to be 
filled are in Waahington, D. and 
Tieinitjr; a fgw cartographic aid 
(aurveyl JObe are In mofaUe field 
unite operating In various aroas 
throuihout the country. No written 
teat is required. To qualify, appU- 
cante for cartographic aid positions 
must have had from three months 
to five years, and for cartographer 
positions, from tlx to eight years of 
appropriate technical experience.

Further Information and applica
tion fom u may be obtained from 
Wayne CampbeD a t the Midland 
Post Office.

î"- '3 ' jXi
-ivi.' " ■ * ■ • ••
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John Farrell, 21. kisses the girl be will marry in June in New 
Haven. Conn . as she models her wedding gown, one of the gifts on 
the French “Thank You” Tram. The furl is Connie Eacrarmo, 22. 
Attarned to the gown, the gift of the people of Lydn, was a note 
which said it was to go to a Connecticut girl who would be married 
in June and who fitted it best Connie was chosen from 175 girls.

Opponents Lash Proposed 
Gasoline Processing Tax

By DAVE CHEAVENS

The first use of the American flag 
occurred in a military ceremony on 
Aug. 2, 1777, the flag having been 
made from crude clothing material 
found In a fm t under siege by tiie 
Brltich.

One-Punch Sinatra Has Done It Again
PALM SPBINOS, rUL  

That shiffliig fsathenm iiht, Frank 
“The Punch'* Sinatra, M , 1)m  done 
It again.

Poliee Chief A. O. dis-
cloeed Monday tiia t the bobby eox 
idol argued wtth a gwat a t a parte 
over the mixing of a drink. Re
sult; the guML Jmek Wlntenncyer, 
was treated a t a  hoMdtal for a 
on the head.

Kettman aaid he so far has been 
unable to get,«  coherent story on 
the affair Jbut had pieced together 
this account;

The crooner and Wintermeyer , 
occupation unknown, were among

200 guesta a t a party given by Don« 
aid Duncan, parking metor fzacu- 
ttv« .\' Wlnterineyer was gsixitif 
drinks when Sinatra aaked Tor a 
paitiM lar teP0 of cocktail, iThaL 
for reaaooa unknown, brought oa 
the Muffle.

Said S lnatta; *Tt waa just goe oiF' 
those things thM ean happen a t 
any party. We're aU trtewds.*

A year or ao ago, Stnateg was 
arraated by New York Goatep Oed-^j 
umnlst Lee Morttmer after a  typi* 
cal Bollywood night club liattic. 
The case later was settled fu t of 
court.

X

Aiwrkai'f DC-6 
Fosttst and rntit!

DALLAS
1 hr., 25 min.

LOS ANGELES
5  ̂ hours

Fkvii« m fd lan d  3600 * r  Od«»«a 4 1 6 4  
• r  y*wr t r a v s l  • « • n t

Ticktt Offict: Airport Terminal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

Amarillo
Lubbock
Plainview

Ih r

Ih r
For your travel eonvenience 
25 k£y Southwestern cities 
below  w ith  fa st, freq u en t 
every day.

Phone 2544
for ¡nforii»«ti«n «nd 

TMcrvationi
Serve r C H  o n  

roturn flights . . .
a lw ays buy 

round trip tickots.

WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIR
PROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AT TULL’S DRUG

7M W. lUinob
J. B. (I^ETE) PETERSON

Phone 972

f a t - W á n e s o r T I i W e .

RIDE THE

....... S:4S AJH.
0«IS>WAV COACH AABA
la lL U l l l i ta Mmt Y«rii

* 2 4 " S4 9 12
m m  Im ) (Hm Tnl

TEXAS EAGLE
TO

St Louis—New York
New . . .  fast. . .  etonomicdl

IÍÉ

Denies Appeal In 
W ink Murder Case

WINK —Judge F. L. Hawkins 
presiding judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Austin, has de 
nied the appeal of L. F. Hill, former 
Wink hotel operator, to the higher 
court for reversal of judgment In 
his conviction and five-year sent 
ence.

Hawkins said that there was no 
error in the judgment.

The 52-year-old Wink man was 
convicted by a Winkler County jury 
in 109th District Court in March, 
1948, for the slaying of B. H. Wynn, 
32-year-old construction worker In 
August of 1947,

BULGAKS DENOUNCE FACT 
SOFIA, BULGARIA —UP>— The 

Bulgarian press denounced the 
North Atlantic Alliance Tuesday as 
designed for “Imperialistic aggres 
Sion.

Your Boot Buy!

Tranal-Nix
Concrete

—Selentiflcally Mixed
P va Mua. as Betlisr 

—Um  s v  easy paymeat plaa.

JUST e u  OB CAIX

MIDLAND 
CONCHETE CO.

Choek B« 
B B. PvsM

Mgr.

Announcing

.1 -

NEWS"— The Father Aull Foundation Treotm ent is now ovailobla 
in Midlond for those suffering from painful

SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER sad CBIPfUNG ABTHBITIS
These ore the same non-operotive treatments which hove been so successful 
in  his Clinics in New Mexico, Arizooo ohd Collfomio. This department is 
dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these painful afflictions. 
Come in oixi investigate.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID

Call lb*. Harrison for Appoinltnenl
P U L S O S ̂ « * • 6, j .L vOT.. 1300 W. WoN Midleed, Texet

AUSTIN —(/P>— Solution of the 
Legislature’s taxation and spending 
problem was not much nearer Tues
day although a House committee 
wrestled with phases of it ior_ four 
hours Monday night.

The committee in effect killed 
one bill placing a tax of a cent and 
a half per 1,000 cubic feet on nat
ural gas. This measure, by Rep. 
Deno Tufares of Wichita Palls, had 
been in a subcommittee two weeks. 
It was ordered back to another sub
committee withouj instructions on 
when to report. That was regarded 
as a death sentence. *•.

TTien it sent to a friendly aub- 
committee another measure repeal
ing the four cents per gallon sales 
tax on gasoline, and substituting 
for it a one cent per gallon tax on 
all combustiUe fuels. This sub 
committee was instructed to report 
in two weeks. That keeps the bill 
alive.

In its present form, this measure 
by Rep. Davis Clifton of Parmers- 
viUe would have little effect on the 
$80.005.000 gap between requests for 
state funds and estimated income 
available to general revenue. 
Oklahomans At Hearing

Clifton has prepared amendments, 
however, which would give the all
purpose general revenue fund a 35 
per pent cut from the $120,000,000 
he estimates the bill would raise an
nually.

A delegation, of sharply-divided 
Oklahoma legislators sat in on the 
hearing on Clifton’s bill. The Ok
lahoma Legislature has before it a 
similar meastire that has been passed 
to final feading by the House.

Rep. Kirksey Nix of McAleater, 
Okla., author of the Oklahoma bill, 
urged Clifton's measure. Answer
ing objections that the tax would 
force refineries to leave Texas and 
Oklahoma, Nix said:

“They won’t leave until they suck 
Texas and Oklahoma dry of oil. If 
you don’t tax them now, you will 
never get it.”

Senator Prank Mahan of Fairfax. 
Okla., said the Oklahoma Senate 
never would approve such a meas
ure unless all other oil refining 
states did. He said it would place 
them at g competitive diudvantage.

“If you fellow« pass tnu  bill, we 
will wiricome your ««fineries to Ok
lahoma,” Mahan said.
Oilmen Offer Objeetiens

C. R. Willteins of Corpus Chrlstl, 
president of the Natural Gasoline 
’Association of America, told the 
committee the Clifton bill is so 
confiscatory in effect that “the nat
ural gasoline industry In Texas 
could not long survive if it became 
law.” He said it would nullify 
Texas’ conservation program.

R. B. Anderson of Vernon, presi
dent of the Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association, said such 
tax would place Texas Industries 
a t a competitive disadvantage in 

notional and world markets.” He 
c^led it a “de-lndustralization 
measure.”

Another opponent was Clarence 
DeBusk. manager of the Beaupont 
Chamber of Commerce. He said 
60,000 families In that area were 
supported by the refining Industry 
and he hoped the oonunittee would 
consider the penalties this bill 

would place on the induatry.”
Clifton told the committee 81 per 

cent of the gas(Hine piudueed m 
TiBxas Is sold outside the state, and 
that bis bill would shift the burden 
of taxation to out of state iteers.

The CUfton bill wbuld apply not 
only to gasoline but to such fiwls 
naptha, butane, and propane. Tbg 
prseent gasoline sales tax is estit 
mated to yMd 372.000JM0 annuaUy^ 
compared with" the $120JXXM)00 le 
$14SDOOjOOO annqaUy that has boen 
estimated as the yield from OUX̂  
ton’s bill. '

■ J*'.-. *00»

Pareonalixad Sanric«

FULLER

(At APPLBTON’S)
, BEN APFLETON 
PioM 3209 èr 2733-R 

MMIond. Taxas

A ^

§ 0 0

U ¥ £
e u e m e m y
AN0 ENJOP 7NE 

O ffreH in ee  .

With food prices what they are, quantity buying 
of groceries and meats on special dai^’when 
prices are loYfeet makes a  big difference in the 
family budget
Saving left-over meats and vegetables, too, helps 
k ^ p  down the family's food bill. Many a  tasty 
medl^ccm be prepared usina only food from 
ious m eals and many a  dollar con be soveSi
New eioctric re&igeratiws pixmde the most in de
pendable, economical food protection. ,

Soa Yoar Hocivic

T E X A S  U E C T I I C  S E I I I C E  C O M f l l T
X  U  M IU .E It ’
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BABNET
GRATA

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAHD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

'>03 Uqqeft Bldg. Pk. 106

Tommie's Electric Shop A Home In Grafaland

SbM IA.

CRAKE BATHTUB
sturdily built of vitreous enamel on 
cast Iron. Elasy to clean! Modern 
styling! Low height! Flat bottom 
(or safety I Sloped back for comfort!

HEATH ilEMPLETON
G r

»WNWEATHtf t tOPD-TtL 2 5 3 3

—

^   ̂  ̂ .—ir I

X» ̂ *r  AWe

E. N. (Tommie) Thomson, owner of Tommie’s Electric Shop at 207 South Pecos Street, Is pictured in his 
shop before shelves crammed with electrical parts. Tommie can repair any type electrical motor and has 
repaired them in sizes from the very smallest to those producing 50 hofse power. He has portable and 
stationary test equipment. Tommie does motor rewinding, metal lathe work, arc and acetylene welding 

and Installs new equipment. The telephone number Is 1222.

Second Grafaland Section To Be Developed
The North Section of Qrafaland 

located in Northwest Midland will 
be as beautiful, and In some In
stances even more beautiful if that 
Is possible, than the original Ora- 
faland. Barney Qrafa, developer of

AUSTIN Sheet Metal 
Works

"ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL"
See us for Air Gondltlcmer», EvaporaUve and Refrlgeratloi 
Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heatera 

. We do estimating and engineering for air ' 
conditioning, heating and ventilating.

2201 W«tt Woll PhoM 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Geod As Any — Better Than Biany”
MT E. FLORIDA PHONE *41*

both additions, said the homes in 
the north section will be as good 
or better than those In the original 
section. That means the entire Qra
faland will stand out as one of the 
finest residential sections in the 
Southwest.

Proapectlve home sites now are 
being sold to futtire home owners 
and homes ranging in price from 
(20,000 to lldb.ooo soon will be un
der construction. Section Two of 
Qrafaland will be transversed by 
beautiful winding streets unmar
red by utility lines, which will be 
In the alleys. All streets will be 
paved as soon as possible. And 
home builders In the new section 
are assured of the proper develop
ment of the addition. Restrictions 
limit the use of lots to the holders 
own, homes and lots definitely will 
not be sold for speculation, (^afa 
said. Bmiders also are p ro ten d

against less costly homes being 
built in the section.
New Developm ent

Soon the Bedford Tract will com
bine with the northeast section of 
Qrafaland to provide room for 75 
new homes in Midland. This ad
dition will join Qrafaland Second 
Section at the northeast corner. Re
strictions will be similar to that of 
Qrafaland First Section, Qrafa 
said. The Bedford Tract will pro
vide space for homes in the (12,-
000 to (16,000 bracket for which ■ 

i there is a growing demand in Mid- ' 
! land.

These houses will contain from 
j 1.200 to 1,600 square feet. Qrafa
1 said there is no more desirable sec- 
! tion of the city to build a home 
' than the Bedford Tract. It will pay 
I the prospective builder who has a 
1 home of this sort in mind to wait 
' for Its development.

General
Contractors

★

Bnildinq
Materials
Commtrcial and 
Residontioi Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Fh. 1106

Petroleum
Products
pirffton*
Tires

Horn« & Anio 
Sapplies

WESTEX
Service Store

Phone 2700 619 W. Well

E L E C T R IC
C O M P A K r

Phone 186

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or onyone 
would wont in

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Point For ANY Type Job." 
509 So. Loroine Phone 860

T06CTHCR

«UTA

i  te stó !

SHEET METAL CO.
•H  W. rnmtmrt 

rhena 1110
MASTERS IN METAL
"Worm Air Heating 

and Air Conditioning"

MIDLAND  
G L O S S  8c 
MIRROR  

1611
W W O L L  S T

r e i .  2  8 2

MIRRORS
New Mirrors — Resilvering —
Mirror Plaques — Furniture Tops

Our mirrora made bl Libbey-Owens-Furd Plate Gian

Krazy Trader
makes Hie "KRAZIEST'* deals in the countiy!

NAY MOTOR CO.
Dealer Id .New Can. Used Cars A Khuks. 
MIDLAND — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

8MAAV r  I G • UBB-ligl Ksep 
rour wslstUa* 
whittled sad  
ealortes under c ont r o l  — by 
howUng f r o-qnoatly. 11 t
groat ■ p o r .. frost fun. . . . .

Plamor Palace
211 W Woll Phone 9525

Helberl and Helberi
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
and Send Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years in bnsinest 
In Blidland

1900 S. Colorado, Ph. 2520

American Building Materials Co.
ntCTiRnii rmR.fi

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
«

All Types. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial
k u m n m i Si steel .

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Telephone *980 
Sll West (Vail

S.iN ANGELO 
Téléphona 4209 

1913 N. Chadbonm e

317 H Colorodo • M1I>LAKD TIXAS

>»* Distinctive 
Portraits

CITY TRANSFER & STBRAGE
MOVING — CRATING ~  LOCAL HAULING

Oene Shplbume -  Hugh Robinson 
SI* Sontli Baird

Baa. Phone 1391 Rea. Phones 4SS-J and 1681-J

dEAUCHANP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerotors— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

'ond Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles>-^rvice 
Sie N. MAIN PBONR 094

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures .  .  .  House Wiring . . . 

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTBK CO.
106 N. Garfield Phone 1431

W A V .

ince. 18Q0
OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

. BANKING SERVICE
Totol Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00

"Member Fedrea) Deposit Insurance CorporatioD’*

THK RCPOBTEl-TBJBaSAM. 1IXIH.AIID.

Johnson W ilF Volo 
For AHontic Trooty

WABHINOTON—(AV-Texas' Jun
ior aenetor. Lyndcm dotanaoa, wlD 
vote lor the North Atlantic Pact, 
be eeld Moodey Is e steteiriest le
aned from Batheede, lfd„ Natal 
Medicei Oenter. where he la reeetv- 
log treatment tor e kidney ailment

Be aald be had .been erroneously 
reported as having refused to In
diaste bow he phmned to vote on 
the pact

This beautiful home on West Ohio Avenue in Qrafaland Is typical 
of the many fine homee in that addition to the city. Barney Qrafa, 
developer of that section, recently annoimced that development of 
Qrafaland Second Section Is proceeding and development of the 
Bedford Tract will begin soon. Tliese homes will be some of the 
flneet in the Southwest along with those In Qrafaland First Section.

Austin Sheet Metal Company 
Handles U. S. Air Conditioners

The Austin Sheet Metal Ck>mpany 
at 2201 ^yest Wall Street special- | 
izes In heaters and air condition
ers. And now is the time of year to 
be thinking seriously of installing ! 
the best in air conditioning or hav- '
Ing the air conditioning system al- | 
ready Installed checked and re- i 
paired. j

Austin Sheet Metal handles Uni- I 
ted States Air Conditioners and 
will Install them. The firm handles 
contracts for large air conditioning 
systems as we'b as Installing single 
air conditioners for home use.

The company also maintains a 
complete repair department with 
both mobile and shop units. A call 
to telephone No. 2705 will bring an 
expert mechanic with adequate 
equipment to repair any break
down.

Austin Sheet Metal Company con
tracts for any size sheet metal Job.
The firm will handle anything in 
sheet metal.

And though this is not the time 
of year to worry about putting in 
heating systems and furnaces, Aus
tin Sheet Metal handles oieneral 
Electric furnaces and complete 
heating equipment.

The company’s main office Is lo
cated at ¿21 West Pearl Street in 
Odessa and the Midland branch Is 
located at 2201 West WaU Street.

Lannderall Washing biarhhiee 
Water Beaten Unit 

Beaters and Ptxtorea
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

and REPAIR WORE

SANITART
PLUMBING sad 
HEATING CO.

Ph. 16M *916 W. WaU

GOOD CLIANING 
DOBSKT COST . . •

IT PATS!
Najestix
Cleaiers

615 W. WqR PfcMM 2B47

j^..the universal longuage 
of GOODWILL'

O rder roan  tram

BUDDY'S
F70WEBSBaddy

Palllam ism  tVeat WaU 
Phones 4M and S6if

LICEN5ID Olid BONDED

ELECTRIC
CONTBACTOBS

tnduasnai. Residential and Odd- 
merdai Oontrnctíng — Expert 
WtrtBg nod Repelline.

Qectrle AppUenoee, Ughttef Fix-, 
turee end Electrle Materiale

PERMIAN
ELECTBIC CO.
S08-A SouHi Main

iP ^ & Redecoraie
fhq SIMMONS way— fk« |ob will ba dona 
RIGHT and at MINIMUM COST!

Simmons Paini & Paper Co.
Phon« 1633 206 S. Main

WEST TEXAS IBICK & TOE CP.
We hove complete stocks of Asphalt. Rubber and Ox>k 
Tile . Ceromic Tile . . , A*Aodemfold Doors . . . Brick
ond Hollow Building Tile.

Installations mode to suit 
Individual requirements.

304 N. Weatherford Midland, Taxoe
Phone 1526 Im  1376

LET US BABBLE TOUl FBEIGBT
No Job Too Lorge or Too Smoll.

Supset Motor Lines—Houston to B1 Peeo end direct to n«ii«r 
Direct through trailer service from Chleeco. 01 Winch tnjcfc 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipmeDt we nannu

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB 6  ST0BA6E CO.
STORAGE — CRATING — LOCAL HAULING

112 East Kentaeky Pbaor 9999

SOUTHERN

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

AF.GATES
CABINET SHOP

Bulidei of viDduw freoaea, 
flxturei special caMnei work 
of aU ktnda special eict 
doora windows, aeretnt

i l l  W I t t f

Tommies Electric Shop
*̂ lf It's llectricol. Wo Do It"

We rewind and repair ALL types of motors 
and fsnsratora Ws also do machine work.

*t1 8«. Peees Phone IttS

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods w Meets # Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER E. V. GUFTET 

Andrews Highway at Wall Phone 2129

>

m

BUY BALDRIDGES

Anri Bread

IDLLEB BBOS. TBm  SHOP
SEAT COVERS MADE TO YOUR ORDER

Everything for Automobile Trim on Inside. 
I ll  t .  WaO (rear) Pheoe 114

IP irs l3oHbn¡S
IT’S e o r  TO f t  4 0 0 0

NEED A CAB7

Coll 80 or 600
Bgwlpped — Cewrteewe Orlvsse

C IT Y  C A S  C O .— H  G  N e w to n .  .O w n e r

P A Sn U M Z ID  M IU  . .  . l a  G U A M

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 W. Wall Piuma 9546

Yellow Pine Lmnlwr Co.
"Qttolify Merchandiee Prieqd Right"

1203 Eost Highway 80 Midland, Texat Phono 5590

J. t  m T n  LmoEE co.
From Tho D raw ing Board— T o— T ha F ln lthad  Hooea!

■VtLDRM e DRUONBU e L O m n  DRAI.IR»
BN M. fiwi WeHh ^  .

HUMBLE MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
Wg coll tor ond 'cM fyar c o r t tor woshirtg^ groaguig an d , ropair o f  H ots 

* A tlos Tires. Tti>as, on d  B atteries  . . .  2 4  H o u fiS u v ica
7 0 2  W IS T  W A U  PHONi 241

V.
fV

“T

Shepard Boefiiig ft Held Ce.
"RIAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL aod O O M M lT U t fTORS 
thesl Metal Of AM Kinis teek Heel hiHlsIlea

Phono M7 , l i l i  Wo# Sa Fioiil Sf.’

B A K E S  O IL CO.

r¿ÓŜ ?-
M ldM  CoOTtg.

Aft con euppiv CoediD Ngh 
lUoliN natro laiim  oroducte  «n 

oov ouontitv whniasofo ond 
raton Truefctriond Htit ootr 
otort art aeeuftd of «won«« 
tffleltnt «grvlct Ash sialedow«'

M ie  le  Tiw

ieWk'VW-41ie w. Wei-,

::r-

V . t ..-. ■
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You Don't Say!

3 - i '

O •

“ Okay, okay! So I don’t really enjoy smoking— goodness 
knows you see to that!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

What Cathy Wright, 19 months,, 
of Alexei, Va., is saying to her 
Boxer friend is anybody’s guess. 
Maybe she’s giving him a fill-in 
on local gossip. At any rate, the 

dog is lendlhg an eager ear.

I T ' S  A  F A C T

_  ARE HOT 
4 d STATED IN THE UNIOH

2 ) a d c ly - .  C i n g l a i B y W B B L R  D A V U

Doddy Ringtail o'nd.
If I W ort King

Happy- day new, ano welcome 
a g ^  to another adventure with 
Daddy Ringtat]. your xaoa)BBf Erleod. 
He Uvea Car away^ in the Oreat 
Forest: 'and one finé day when the 
sun was bright and the air was 
warm, whom should he meet but 
the Huffen Puffen.

“Happy day, Huffen r  ’ Daddy 
Ringtail said to. the friendly wcrff. 
I t was the forest way oí saying 
“heUo.’*

“Happy day to you. Daddy Ring
tail," s¿d  the Huffen, and he laugh-

— r •

m

—

0®  • o

m
.

@

l l ' l l ' l l  ' i ' l i ' ll
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“ With a completely automatic kitchen and laundry, I let 

the maid go and hired a m echanic!"

A N D  W E CA N  PRO VE IT .
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD:
BANANA OIL IS NOT MADE 
FROM BANANAS. The transparent, 
colorless liquid that is knov̂ -n as 
banana oil is iso-amyl acetate, 
which Is produced by the union of 
certain acetic acids with amyl alco
hol. 1.—“Uncommon Knowledge’’— 
Geo. W. Stimpson.

Let's,sit down together and fig
ure out what your property is 
worth — how much insurance 
you have—how much protection 
you ought to have. There's no 
obligation to you. of course, and 
it may save you from heavy lost.

M IM S & S t e p h e n s ' S

ed and chuckled to say it. “Happy 
day now to everyöne!’’

Huffen Puffen," Daddy Ring
tail asked with a laugh, what Is it 
that makes you so extra si>eclal 
happy today?"

The Huffen waited to answer un
til an elephant had passed them by 
on his way to the Wms|>ering xtlver 
for water, and then the Huiien sat 
down on a log that w ^lym g  there 
by the eage of the m ep h ^ i Path, 
lie waitea for Da day xbngtaU^ to 
sit beside him. .

“Dadoy itingiall,” said the Huffen. 
“I have been ihinkmg, x have, of 
the happy things I would do If 1 
were king.”

xhe xiulfen's eyes were shining as 
he said it, ana Daaay xcm«aul 
could see that the Huffen was 
thinking of wonueriul things ne 
would ÜO — Indeed if only he were 
king.

"Why, Huffen,” Daddy Ringtail 
said, ' once you were xuig oi ihe 
Uphill xiiver, out of course the bus- 
mess of being king was none too 
good because the uphill water in 
me Uphiil tuver nad already llowea 
on up and away.”

Yes, the Huiien remembered the 
day that he had been auig of the 
Upnlll xuver that wasen t any more; 
but he was wishing now to oe lung 
ui ail the worm, ineii he would au 
some inmgs, he would, oh yes he 
would!

• iTow, now, now,” Daddy Ringtail 
said. 'AUiien Puffen, just what 
would you ao, if you were king?”

The Huffen leaned forward there 
where he sat on the log. His eyes 
twinkled and sparkled with the

ttaoo^t h* was thinking- he: 
“I,would do what 1 could, I  would, 
to' make the world around me hap
py tar alL I would never n y  a word 
that-waa croaa, and I would always 
be kind and gentle that the world 
around me might be kind aod.gent- 
le too. Theee are the things th a t I 
would do — if I were king."

Oh. the Huffen d idn t know. be--| 
fore Daddy Ringtail told him, that 
anyone can do 'those things with- i 
out ever being a king at- alL The 
Huffen chuckled to hear it, and a j
‘Happy day!" said'he.
(Copyright
Corp.)

1948, Oenerai Features

t t n  Flora Says:
Flowtrs . . . LovcIiMl SurpriM 
O f All A im! A W onderful Mork 
Of Your Good Tqsfo.

II705TV.WAU

[law H RBiEiaiii*

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
a h u m .' t h a t  

DELKStHTFUL 
SCENTED BREI 

KJSSlNÖ MV 
CHEEK, FONDLING 
MY HAIR, SOF'LY 

WHISPERING 
MV EAR.'AH, 

RAPTURE.'

SACLL.WE 
jOTALLOK/-
LET’s  s r r  *

HERE AND 
S E E  WHO 

CAN STAND 
TH* PLEASURE 
TK LOtshSEST- 

W ANTTO 
BET?

r

THE REALIST â ggavct. Bic T M Hfc u t »ev a»»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
FAW-' I'VE COM0CO AXReS 
OF THIS DCATTED, MALODOfi-J 
OOS DUHP, AND NO SISN OF- 
AW SOUP-REP6LL6IÏT V€«T.^ 

WHAT A FOOL/TOSSING^ 
AWAY A FORTUNE iN A 
MOMENTOF P iQ O e/

LOOK AT T 
LARGE 

lOUMBEft, 
P^^L/ TH 

SCAVeNGHRS 
ARE COMING 

KING 
Sizay

LOOKS A40RE 
LIKE A CASS 

/KAiJAGEO 
BUST OUT 
VVARO N.'i

f-2

ÄNV80T3Y 
SEEN A SOOP- 
PROOF V E S T ?

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

<v FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
! ^ U . ,

Here
WE,

A X I

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
iOa.Y 2000 WATTS/ 
JUST A WALWE- 

I TMKie WfTH A
Loeev/

c>

ARE MOU THE KiDS WHO RDOWD THAT 
ReCORD ?  GO RIGHT IM /

STXlOio

mrixtsl>«Ryve,»TS*

i',i.
bül'i GREETIMGS.CjATEs / PLANT the BODIES ÜKE .

WELL GET R1D«NGJM TEN TO S/

JSvtg,

Qt was my 
first dat« 
with Libby 
Lan  ̂since 
my return 
from Paris. 
So 1 took 
her to the 
Club Ionic— 
which was 
a mistake.

s s ?

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
A fter the traiv 
W aprivAl. wARM
CREeriNOS. SUSTliiM 

»CTIVITy. THEN 
THE &TATIOIJ CCOWP 
6RADUAUV UELTO 
AVIlW.. THE TRAIN 
PUUS OUT. ANO_

T

PRISCILLA'S POPr — By AL VEEMER
I S E E  NOUR 

m o t h e r  f ix e d
MOUR HAIR THE 
WAV RCHARO 

LIKES IT/

MEAN 
WAV 

LIKE \1, 
JEN N V  

LU.'

• '> - C

A N V  D A V  I 'D  G O  T O  T H A T  
T R O U B L E  F O R  A  B O V —
E S P E C IA L L Y  R ICH A RD .'

1»4« »y WtA »f»Yici. |>,C. .

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

fi

\

tiMce LIZ IS y r  TV oiiA y, ma-
SlAVlMe FOR SOON AG ,
SUPPER <  I  (ÎLANCE
FIX A NICE 7  WUT5. OV£K THE 
NUTéAiAD<l

J t

blOCIE DARE

/
kWOW ̂  CAOEO, HOMES 
MEflßSTMAWwHo^'

l̂EHDWT 
yiXFQE THE 
FALLEN RDC ME ¿WCE 

TRAPPED HACRy/

lanía

- n |L
1 /

yOlTRfe MkSMTV OUIET, 
HOUEV. MAVgE HE WAft 
OUT O’ TPWH ANp WONT 
 ̂ GET OUR WIRE

WE’U  RUAI OUT 
TO U « HOUSE MD- 
WaL! LOOkWHOS 
GTILL HERf'. THE 

LAPV ON THE
t r a in !

I  MAO TO KNOW IF 3 i6  WRTV 
MET HER! I'M 6 0  SORRY. 
CATHVl laOirT VOU LET ME 6IUE 

VOU A L lf r?

icQfa. IX» »Y Mg* »myict. »le. t. m. i

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

DUCHESS-'REOS 
COrMNG HOî E f 
HE’S A HERO'" 
LOOK HERE IH THE 

DENUEKfOST'

HE CAPTURED 
A SANG O F  

PDRElSri/VSEHTSf 
HERE'S THE 
5TORT AND 

HIS PICTURE

pshavo-' h e
CANT EAT PRESS 

CLIPPINGS 
LET F\E S E E .  

that,BETH?

iOé ileAil copse's

n
$OP.

fS HAMfO ^SAi/oeA k'k
A CLIPPee )HAlA£DAf7£R

— By FRAN MATERA
j'm ^ppisED ^  H£i/ep
^̂ £A¡ÍO A sa /T  AteP/—
one oe itfemsT
7A SEAT Tf/*Pirn ppoßieei
8 i tfsm' conçois!"-

'̂ one TIME SkiE GOT 
FO O LED '’ P ietro
GMGED HP An' 
UPECKED rtf MMOLS
con\joii //

"8M7 SMELKXEO'EM" l»/>4rV
SALÍAGEÜ enono/pAm j n !
epOM Tif OTMEP SMpU STOP 

MEAOMM \ lif t ' 
M it ic !

BUfiS BONNY
yA A o o w e o  J  THIS
IW A l)Kf... u / lS  FOR
TA I  A P O R K Y ' S  i
CA»C --'^BIRTHOAV... S
HAW MP OUT OF THAT

PROSTIHO.'

I AIN'T PARTICULAR... 
1 LUCE WALNUTS.
TOO.'

LOOK. PETUNA/ X LEARNED 
THIS TRICIC FROM

\

I  LEARNED (T FROM THE 
CATCHER ON A BASEBALL 

TEAM/

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^&r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
IV ^LE, 

MILES AHEAP 
AhO DEER N 
LEM. COP AND 
PRtN C e^ ZEE 

PLAN THBR 
ATTACK ON 
THE p a l a c e .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
BOOTS , 0 0  NOO ! 
THW  F^90NNSTV(Ö« 
fOQ H I  «

S K I SM D SMBb DO 'TW. 
BEST SH E COijhJD MfTB 
'fOUÄ 
HAIQ.

S « t  BNiO  
SML’O
TO Tt
TVRS-^ ‘

tbOVO V0IP9V 
ONKN ONIE 
WWO LOCAL 
\.\VCfe S«.\.V 
A6A\V^L r -

u —• -

mss YOUR BEPOBTEB-TELEGlUil? |F SO, PHOME 3000 BEFOBE E30 yjo. Weekdays and 
IM O W  SaidByi m  A C O P T J^  BE SE in  | 0  TjDO^Ì» SPECIAL GAB$p <»

-J.- ‘ ,  '
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A  REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED HOMES AND EMPTY PURSES-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS.-fr. PHONE
t BA TIft AND INFOBBIATION
St •  «ocd A dAjr.
•■ •  «oM two dATK 
VM« A WOrA thTAA dATB.

’  a o m i n n i  c h a a o i s :«Ay 3«o 
“  » «AJA tía s  «AfA Me
OLA88IFBD6 wlU be Accepted auto Mao A. m. oa week «ata And • p. m OAturdAy (or SundAy •eeuAB.0A4B miiet aocoaipAny All ordWA tot 

elAAAlfled AdA wlta a ipeolfled duba* ber of dAye for CAcb to be tnemirt naOSS Appeertat la rleartfleti Ada «01 be ccrreeted wttbout dtarae by aetlee giren ImmedlAtely After tbe nret taaertloa.
LODGE NOTlCBg_____________ 1

láldlAad Lodge No. «33, AT 
J K '  dr A tL'M cadA y March 21. 

,  B -Jb ^  achool, 7:30 p. m. TburadAy 
« L À J V  March 34. auted  meeting.

7:30 p. m. Ferry Collina, if i  
M.; L. 8 . Stephenaon. 8eey.

FÜBUONÓtlCBS ■ i
WOTXCK FARMTOÌ»I-JUrè your pUnt^ lag aeed del la ted , tw ua. Opentlng erary day. T amena Oatlatlag Co.. La- 
mena. Texaa.
FRO MPT courteoua aerrlce! Fhllllpa 
M Button at Notreaa. Quick tire repair.
MAKS an appointment to bare your 
ceramica fired. Call 30S3-J or 400-Wfor Infonaatton._________________
WATCE for Battlaa Nat’a In the atyle 
ahow She la back and la located at 
MIA W. Wall. Different mpdel’t.
CABD8 o r  THANKS 3
Wk wlah to ezpreea our thaaka to our 
many fricada for flowera and acta of
klndne ahown In the death of our
father and grandfather. Mr. S. C 
Trtn of Dallu. Taxaa: Mr. and Mra. J. T  KUnglar and family.
PMSONAL______________  *
■ yfes— WE DO
Buttonaolaa. n«aatltenina Delta and 
covered buttona All work guaranteed 
M hour aernee

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHIN E CO.
Malo

IOSCBLLANEOÜ8 8EBV1CB 14-A

J. W. Stone
#

General Contractor 
And Repair

*8ton# BuUdg Bettor Homeg** 
Built To Your SpecificAtloB

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

Have your furniture Reflnlahed 
or Repaired now before the 

rush.
Store and Rome Fixtures 

SEE

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

4051/2 W. Kentucky 
Midland. Texaa 

“Well try to Pleaae You"

LOOK!

113 • Phon# M
DRESSMAKING and 

ALTERATIONS
BcAUUful hand-painted blouaee and 
ladlaa'a tlea.aOT M. Baird Fhone 3ir7-J

Lawnmowera aharpened by praclalon 
equipment; alao aawa fUtd and ra- 
tooabad.

Jock Pattison
1102 IV. Big Spring

MISCELLANEOUS «OtYlCE 14-A

LINOLEUM  
'  ' IN STALLATIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Fini^ing

Quality materlaja and Worii- 
manablp at caaaonable prlcea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South OoloradA Fhone 3403

General Mill Work ^
window untU. molding, trim and etc. 

MJU Work Division
•Abell -  McHargue 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
Ph. 3330 ISOO W. M. Front

WE ARE CONTRACTTINO TO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR YARD

SulUble prlcea by the month. We wa
ter. cut u d  take care of the lawn 
and aleo flowers. May call at this ad- drcea: ..  •

30» S. TYLER 
L. W. MURRY

SANDERS 
Furniture Company

Now open for rug cleaning and binding
Phone 752 

206 N. Morienfield

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air CondltloaiBg - HiMUnt end 

V en tlU tt^ ' ‘
Oenersl Sheet Metal Oontraettnt 

r20i w Wall Fbooe «TOA

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windowi, Ooof From «  

ond Screens
310 S Oollos . Phone 269
TARD leveled, 
email. CaU 141

arden plowed. Large or-w-a.
i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14
LARÖE bedroom with private entrance, 
clot« In. man only. Ill M.
Phone 201A-W.

San Angelo.

AFABTMEMTS, FISNUBED . , H
S-aooM ftMokhed
403 Mleeieelppl.
APARTMBMT for two- 3G» « .  ÏÜW 
Phone 17S5-W.

CA'OCBQ(MQ]r
WANTED TO B im
family or S

« 9

FD^ M k Y : One room

TWO room fumlebad apartaaecfc^
B. Washington. Pboos 3M»-W. . ^
At>ABiMENTs;~VNi\;kMi8än> II
UltFVBineBKD~ 3 and 4 room 
manta. Air Terminal. Bldg. T-lM. 
Phone 343. 1«. A. Brunaon.
FOB BBNT: >t new brick duplti. un- 
furnished. Phone 3033-J. 
UNFURlilBHXD duplex for rent. “S B
2333 after 3:30.
HOUSES. FURNISHED I t
BMALl. apartment—fumtahed 
rent. Call lAM-J.

— fo

HOUSES, UNFURNIÖriar
3 large room etuooo barracks bouse 
with bath. Couple only. See R. 8. 
Fraetort, Bast BlghWM Si. mllA
horth of Oulf Tank nnn .

BU8INEI^8>BOPElkYt ¿1

S3R BKNT: Large bedroom! Î or k 
eo Private entrance and bath. 1106 
South Main.

BBDROOM In a quiet home. Close in.
101 g. Ohio. ■___________________
NIcB room for alngle man or middle 
age lady. Convenient to huAlneae dia-
trtet. Phone 27A._________________
k i n  bedroom, twin beds. In quiet home for working gentlemen. Phone
1131-J. IA13 N. Main._____________
BEDROOM for 2 girls or 2 boys A04 
a. Loralne. Phone 3628-W.

KYfiON and all kinds of hose OMnd- 
Ing 1007 W Dllnola Mrs L. J Clark
LOST AND POUND 7
B!TlM!lirh Analaty haa lA deea
to give away Please coma to Bast In- 
s n  and Adama and take one home
E5ST .2SLChild's brown rimmed glaaw. 
Prevloualy lost ebUd'a pink rimmed 
glaanea. Reward. Mrs. Hal C. Peck.
Fhone 1061. __________________
LOST—Large hone collar between 
Main and Veterana hospital on nu- 
noU< Write Base Bryant. Rt. 1, Mid
land.
itH O O tS , P^STBUCrtON -7-A

Ballroom Dancing
ClAjees or private, by Roger Kirby 

Call 8M AM or 798 after 4: IS, 
1008 1/2 W. Indiana

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

FOR yard and garden work with mod- em equipment, call 3470-W or see Ouy 
Sloan or Ode Wright at 1106 8. Colorado___________________________
WILL do plowing. Inquire at 404 Bast 
Kentucky after 3 p. m.

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
3H 0E REPAIRING

1 DAY 8ER incy
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missouri Phone MIA

FRONT bedroom, private entrance. 70S S. Big Spring. Phone 3428-W.
NICE South bedroom, to working lady. 
311 B Pecos. Phone 632-R. »
BEDRÒOM for 1 or 2 men. Òutslde 
entrance. 301 8. Pecoe. Tele. 307A-M. 
OARAOB bedroom for rent. Men only. 704 N. tioralne.
APARTMENTS. PURNlSHED 17
FOR RENT: Oarage apartment, 
vate bath, garage storage, reply 
731. Reporter-Telegram.
3-ROOM furnished apartment. Air 
Terminal. Bldg. T-193. Phone 243. L. A. Bruneon._____________________
WANTED: Employed lady to ehare 
apartment. Phone 3640

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Reni, Lease or Sate 

« Mew and Modem
G. E  N IX  

Phone 2 9 3 2 -W
FOR LEASE; San Angelo. Tease. 40x66 
concrete tUe. flreptxwf building. On 
30x200 lot. TVackage and dock. Fared 
street. Ideal oU field supply bouse, 
etc. Box 1009. San Angalo. Texas 
APPROZlMATELT~ 400 square feet of- 
flce space 963.00 per month. BUla
paid. Phone 137X 206 E. WalL_____
FOB RENT: desirable offloe In Ora«- ford Bote) Bldg Oontact Oal Boy 
kin
DOWN town brick buelniee buil<liDg tor 
rent 23x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1467
NICE small office, 
Phone 673 or 3062-W. available now.
ROOMS, newly decorated, available 
now. 213 N. Colorado. Phone 936.

LNTED TO RENT
ANTED; furnished apartment for 3 adulU 2 employed. Phone Mrs. Bon

ham. 1183.
COUPLE and child. S yaars old. need 3 or 4 furniahed rooms, apartment or 
houae. Phone 2204-J.

FOR SH£'
âôVfCËôUk (SSÖdT

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Complete 

BED O UTFITS 
$42.50

AttrneClve metal beds (foil or 
twin) eoil mrlbgi and cotton 
mattreas. Toma.

Greene Furniture Co!
119 Saat Wall Pbons 9M
SUfOKF. eleetrle sewing machlM  at 
laet l-attabl« deek and coneole. I8AA0 
and up. gapJO d r«n  or pout old ma
chine Isay Terms Ouavanteed 8'yaan. 
Pioneer Furm tur- Co.. g04 S. OmnA 
Odseat rexaa
FOR SACÎ: 4-pleoe blond oak bed- 
room suite Modem etrllng. Panel bed. my chest, vanity with large mlrrcr, 

ided vanity bench. Bee at 1603 W. 
ashlngton.

VOSÂfKO'S. Jew M m  In lU s t HaRoa- 
al Bank Bldg., a rt your daalen ter 
REED *  BARTON TOWLX. LOÎTI 
OOBRAM. n m aUVATIOWAU WAL- 
LAQg and ffgnUAXMi Werllng SUvera 
LOVSLT large table-top range stove. 
Priced 973 00. Phone 3418-W. 3016 M. 
Big Spring.
S A «  ereahata and Imaera 'on« at 
Wlionx Hardware /
TABLE model p b o n o g ra ^  mac
youth CaU 192-J._______________
CHAMbÉRS Oae Bangs no« at W
onx Hardyare____________;_____________
¿UNCAIV P^iyfe dining room suite. TW 
W Mleaourl. Phone 3440.

HOUlW igLD OOODg^  ̂ > - M
IWÒ" of BBRx>o gprayed on
yoat 9«U mg protecta |t from nsoth
auDW for I paara or' BKÜO0 paya — -------

kàùi AeM>:*. ¿roahRMi Uvtlig
i> low W. , Wki4i« F t» «U.W.

“¿vaflaEleTn

8700 foot 6kl6 WIMoo •

7x10 a te  
OttMT ■

rap
or ernte Box TO

Hoilyiraodnew '
twin bed. 300 M. Baird, apartment 1. 
Ptmna 6TW  after 8 m  
n^AL cablnef«.wó^ glM-M- mO tat

uOO and
cablneC. «ori 
Ad. paxtiaQy. geaemhled. Fhone

rôa* 8AIW->B'it. wleetrle refrigerator 
la perfedt wotMiw wondltlon. Beaaoa- abla. Phooe I7 l4 ^ i <
igwá  ̂ FbBeo fMArigir i trr 
B^oa jCdwara

at

lÉ tláÍtA L AND ItAblO

' P I A N O S  •
10 % down—BsL 24 montbd

WEMPLPS
PINK MAKES—TUNED FREE

Bebdaobeager upright pl- 
flrflBla Smith. T-421, Terminal 

-Fhone 906, Midland, before 9 p. m.
STÖRE EQUIPilENT

LRÒNARD refriaarator. Ï year olX 
Phone 1463-J. 4071Í 8. “C.'
BLBCTRÏÔ refrigerator for sale! Call 
963-W. Babbit huts, chicken house and loe box. OaU 1414-J.
L ■ *

-  W H O  S W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - Â â î s ,
ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MR& SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Oirlg, if you are over 16 years of 

kfe and want a good Job in pleas
an t turroundlngs with loti of other 
nice girli and with coniiderate su- 
parrlaors. there is an opportunity 
for you a t the Telephone Compa- 

V ny. The pay ia good and you’ll earn 
$135.00 per month right from the 
atart. Youll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Q Unt pap for .Bundsy 
and evenlnlr vhiaL Vfhj not drop 

»by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, i;t3 S. Big 
Sprlns, Southveatem Bell Tele- 

.pbosM Company.

“'SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
.TELEPHONE COMPANY

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carafully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Ownad and Operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m  W. Wall Pbona 79

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Llmltad to Amount 
To Inapect Before Buying 

Phone De
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

RAIÍIO SERVICE SIGNS

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC. 
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by
Allied

Commercial Services
lot 8 Loralne Pbona 236

CARPETS.

.  DEPENDABLE ‘
Rug and Carpet Mfcchanict

J. E. W ATSON
Carpete Neatly Laid—Buci Hand Bound 
Tel 1196-W — IS Taara Bxi>erlenoe

Floor Sonding and W axing
MACHIim POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Phone 1633
GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion
Plain and Fancy

QUILTING
200 South TarreU Pbona 1349-W
HOME DECORATIONS

E. A. Phillips' 

-I^ D IO  LAB

IA NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to ui because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivety "
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

PERMIAN 
Employment Service

208 Wllklnaon Pldg. Phone 2324 
Attractiva Openings for SECRE
TARIES and STENOGRAPHERS 
with shorthand and typing experl- 
enoa. Excellent galarias.
Wj^rtWD: AppUcatlone for walireeeaa 
Muai be between 16 and 30 in age. 
Musi nave health eertlfloate and food 

Uoenae. Apply Klng'a Drive-
In. R. L Taylor. Mg.__________
WATrilBSSBS. will train neat, Intelll- 
■aot Stria. wtlUng to learn. BxceUent 
taps Phone Midland Country Club, aak
for Mra Bonham________________
BZhltlKNCED fountain girl wanted, 
evening ehlft. Tull'e Drug. Apply In

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

CABIN ET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting . 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

DAVIS A N D  REVEN
1511 N. Mam. “Rear Phone 2280 
COSMETICS

WÀiiìBsr maid for morning work.
Cell 796 for appointment._________
W'aMT'BLI: housekeeper. Will pay good
^ ^ ^ __»egular Job. C ^  117«.

W Aiiteb. m aI b

• w'

'iDtiuir« about the Special Junior 
Insured Savings Plah, Issued by the 
69 year old Prankiln Lift Insunmce 
Company. Excellent opportimitiea 
for agent! m. many West Texas 

iUnma. Set, write or call

ROY McKEE
'* Mgr. for West Texes 
eeutimn/i Tower Phone 495

Midland. Text!

A G tlm .'lA L kSM E N  liVANtEb 19

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonetratlone 
Call 3637 403 W. Wall

‘ S L IP C O V E R IN G
Experienced Seemstrcea

MRS. W. B.. FRANKLIN
1019 W. Wall TeL 491

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

Alterations and Buttonholes 804 8 Terrell Phone 2394-J

1019 West Wan Phone 3671

P YLA N T 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Servlce 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W. IndlanA

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLKNTT eoftenere eralleble now on 
rental baaU Call U83. SOFT WATBR SERVICE. Midland. Texaa

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK300 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1403
WANTED' Used furniture, «i/whiw« or 
enytMng of value We buy, eclT or 
trade HANCOCK'S SMond Band Stara 
Phone 210. 313 B Wall-
USED FURNITURE

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Unoleum' — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francia 6L (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J

CALL OUR SKUJRD SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

.^  i ^ I O  NEEDS RBPAI^INO 
We Speoabie in Auto 

and B o o r Radios '
— All Work Ouaranteed — 

PROMPT PICK UP R DELIVERY
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
208 W. OaUfomls " Phone 3493

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETICS OP DISTINCTION »

MRS. W. E. RANKLA
507 BANNER PHONE 2673

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS: Por Clearing and level

ing iota and acreaga 
DRAGLINES: For beaement excavation 

Burface tanka and alloa AIR COMPRESSORS. For drUllng and 
blaatlng aeptle tanka pipe tinea 
dltehaa and pavement breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS '

1101 South Martannold Fbonq 3411

Wanted Solesmon
Per terrttory out TAF w 
«m Isclude Sweetwat«.
Odeaan. and Midland, ete.
Win be made out oT werehouae in Abi
tane. OrawtiiS eeooun! and oommis- 
atta bada of oompenaatlon. Prafar vou 
Ev* In MkBend. Odaaaa or Big Sprlng. 
JtàÈmt yoor rapUaa te

Poilock Poper Corpi. 
P. O. Box 5325 

./Dallas, Texas
' 'ATTBH: J. *. Orahem.B s r s m a s -

• IVILL keep ehlklreB*T a m ÿ h ô S î^ H  
Fhone 3U3-J. «07 á

vWeaUiartar^ _____ r—
' m U 'êare  for children by day er hour.

U fm tlU N S  W A lfn ^ '
12

! i  DO YO U  NEED
for a

? fvî ■ CALL 1258
«at

Need A  House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have e *-rr'"r door? New oooatruotloti. remodel, repair, fine cab
inet work, aleo concrete mixing. Equip
ped to build In town or emutry.

F. W. DARR
140a 8. ICatn

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

Ail Work Caab 
See POSTER 
Fhone 3790-W-l

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAIN TIN G
and

PAPERING
Interior end Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Olaaing 
Quality Workmanablp 

Free Eatlmate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work Ouaranteed.

L  & PTITMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

------------------------------------------------
Papwing and Fainting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

Sherwln-WUllama Paint 
PHCR4E 880-W 

or
Higgtobothem-Bartlett Co.—449

RADIO AN D  
SOUND CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
HOME A1.T> AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRENTY, STATION 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE 2494 
500 E. ILL.

• NIX
TRADING POST

•
N e W t J t t d  furniture, 
hardwor e ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

M IDLAN D RADIO
Cuatom Building*

Radio Service
120 E. K EN TU CK Y

Fw Pickup and DeUvery
CALL 2060

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

MATTRESS BENOVATINO

Concrete
Hbora Ortvewaya,

Contractor
Ortvewaya stdewaika Pounda- 

tiooa ■ - Oall oe for tree eettmakea 
LBATON BROS.

Phooe 2319 « 7  S. B ii  Spring

M AMD w cxHdTRuoncm oa
Qiading and leveUng parda all nee 
aqutpmeot for plowing email aerease 
oal) Tara Manning. 36M-W.

UTTU ___________
tie thinga Ratea aa low aa
CORSETIERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
for ehdtanen. back and braaa* era paanccltadi kg doeeore |gt mnay 

~Rvn n  a petyep  thgM dw - 
to  g l v e ^ o e t l n a e S

Wfll M

OLa ’BOLES12» W. WeR  ̂ nam mthi
..ly

&cils PersoTKil Sérvice
«6 an

—*
■vnrgtbtBg

J*.
I

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have raettrceeae of all typea and 
■laaa Box aprii» to mateb. Bollywood 
bada all aiaea RoUaway bada and mat- 
treaeaa We will convert your old mat- 
traae Into a nlca fluffy Innataprtns.

WR NOW HAVR IN STOCK. 
MORNINO GLORY ktATTRBBSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Uberai Trade-In On Old M sttnaa 
417 South Main Phone 1243

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yeara experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone «34 216 North Mein

. ReUabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

By Aa Authorlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
«1« mngh Main__________Phone 1373
RUG CLEANING

Let the want ads be' 
your salesman -  in
expens Ive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE.

PraDpa Rtriclant '

R A D I O
Samoa aag Repaw

Coffey Appliance Co.
X» North Mata P bo i^ .imAll Wdfit -  ^  ^  -

WE o t» w t t  '
' / r =1 •

lör

• •  -*.* : *

If ItV A

Communice^^ 5l^l0lty
Equlpmfwit Company ‘ .

461)2 •

* * * V
Rugs and Upholstery'

BeauUfuUy cleaned carpeted floore. A 
■pedalty—wa dye rage and uphotaterx. 
alao have raeelal eqalynant for moth proofing. We bind, aew and repair. 
Idany yeara Cxpertcnoe. GEU Mr. Bau 
night. FhottaI4a3.

SEPTiC  TANK y g tv ic R
CB88POOL and- aegitte etaanlag.
fully tneurad company contracta avalT-ahla OaU ooUoet, 
n h ita  Health and S u ttaU ao ,

n w iN ti

' W EREPAIR
All Haftet Of

S E W U ^  A M f U H P

UNES

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Chooae Prom «

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
IS9A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
w ith Throw-Away 

SanltsiT Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

B u  Attsebmenta And 
Poww PtHUbet

I
Bargains

Pre-owD«d Cleaneri
$19.50 up

• .  •

G. BLAINE LUSE
' "PHONR 2900 ^

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y 'S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaneri In 
L with motor. Driveit power- 
pollsbers, and no filthy beg to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in thM ta tito iy .

«

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA ■ 
Upright Cleane"

J 3 9 . 5 0 .

G. E. and Premier 
Tank Cleaners

$ 3 9 . 5 0
Sendoe all makaa.

' S I D E S
V ACU U M  CLEANER 

COM PANY
PHONE 3482

P. O. Box 923 Midland

s B z r
raodaL
dowa

display
praoueally

Frigidaire deluxe 
new, reesonaUe 

monthly.payment.
Fhone 3440 607 W. Mlaaoutl.
#L0<lfnt&. ttED S , SHRCPS 22

A TTE N TIO N  
GARDNERS 
Now In Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-12-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
Bone Meal

* 5 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Malh Phone 1023

OIL f

DRILLPIPE

Wrtto- ^
-  BOX 733 .

‘ Réporter-Telegram
stÉassirBRirac— ^

f t
To Finance That 

Building Job
Ca a  ■-> > i

P L O W IN G
Expert yard and garden work. 

114 K Washington

P H O N E  i 0 2 3
FOR gALB: Plante, phlox, ebryeanthe- rauma aalvla. llllea, etc. Mrs. Spauld- 
ing. 1304 N. Main.
ASX for what plants and bulba you want. Mrs. Cedi Scrlrner, 1003 S. 
Johnaon. Phone 37E4-W.
U V tstÖ Ö K . SUPPLIES“ n

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
CkunplsM with T attaclunente. 

Model Z1 only
$ 1 6 .9 5

Written guarantee for i year. Liberal 
trado-ln allowance. Tor your oM Mean- 
ar. Does your vaOuum TlTenw rus 
effldeotly? Bee It been rhedkarl. d i
ed. and greased? CaU us tor tree aetl- 
mate. We have a fuU Uim of perta for 
aU makes of vacuum nleeiien Oom- 
plete emvlee by trained man. OaU or 
write

 ̂ SUPREME 
V A C U U M  CO.

200 N. -A- SC Phone 39U

H(?OVER CLEANERS
Oprlghts end Tanb Type

HOOVER
Authorlaad Seles Bervlee

. RAY STANDLEY
Home Fbeoo-sng-W-t 

Midland Odw. Oa. Pboos R
VENETIAN BUNDS

Electrolux Cleaner
Arid A ir Purifier»

Available tmw^tra-Wmjrgee .

.$69.75 / ,
. 4

ZN TOWN n a n . .t 
'  A N D ^V m

Singer Vooium Clebners 
now . ovoiloble. Singer 
Sewing Machine C a 115 
S  Maifî  4lhone 14Q8. -|[Ì

<■0- mm,

'• to • dag Be
Re Arvanaed

BK nt-a-Prr vSm Ü M
BLIND MPO. 0 0  

900 N Waatberferd Pboc

UTTLB
ttaT th lm

I eds saU hi» ead Bt- 
as tow as Me.

COW  CHOW
PURINA OOW CHOW . . .  A complete 
grain ration. An exeCUent mllk-mak- 
tng faed with plenty of bulk tor palet- 
atalllty and dlgesUon. We can supply 
your needs.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY .

..K  Nl-Way aa - Plione lO tl'
TBRSk milch geata. '̂hwaben soon. S  
each. Bos 391, Stanton.
POULTR* -

BABY’em OKS
High quaUty cbicke. Our chlcka are 
becked by breeding, good feeding and 
blood tasting Peed Amarlca'e fevortte 
chick feed Furlne Chick Startena.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
B m-way iO -  Phone 3011

Rockwell Bros. C a l
i  • .  -  ̂ 1 - J  ‘ ^

ADD p N l OB MORE HOOMB 
ADD THAT PORCSa 
REROOP, REPAINT, REMODtt. 
THAT HOUSE 
BUILD THAT OARAOB
CONVERT O A R A O B  ZNT< 
APARTMENT 
RUILD A NEW PBNCB 
BUnJ} A 8T0RB BUXZDllKI

10% Down And Up Tc 
36 Months To  Pay

No Red Tope
MOST LOANS ARB BAXDUD M 
IN 48 HOURS . . JfO  SBLAT.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. Texas ' Pbon

a. PI.
Cash & Free Delivery

Sheeting as low as 7M 
2x4 eciow as ae A 1^
KUn Dried elding as low aa 12%« A PLl 
Knotty Pins PanaUag aa low aa 12i|
B Pt
Hardwood Pig. aa taw as gs A PI.
Pine Pig as low as 13%e A Ft. 
Ooimperclal ShaivlnA - ti%e A PL 
ClsHr. Fondaroae Pine Me A PL Sheetreck without oChi 
A 0 Ooon ee low as 
White CELO-TKZ 1«-X2P*X%. 10« A 1 
WblU CELO-TKZ 9irx% 8« A PL 
Snow white kebeatoe RMlas 8AT8 P »  
Sq.Oal. White Faint 
Malia aa loa ee Ue lb^o No. 2 2x4. 2X6. gob 
delivered to anyone 
from the mill 9H«
We handle easorted bardwarei,  paMO 
and varnlehea

TRADE WITH US AND 8AVB

Yeliow Pine' Lum ber-Ca
1203 Eost HJghwoy SO

Baby and Started 
Chickens

Hatcbea off each Monday m all popu
lar braads. From the beet MoodUnee 
available. Custom hatching.

Fbena
Stanton Hatchery
na laa Stanton. Te

SSSZOBDa  ̂Stud Servlca. Ylny I'of Chihuahua pupptaa for aale. Pine Toy 
Fof Terrtare at stud. Phone 4666, Odee-
ea. T e x a s . ___________
Tm  Border CoUta puppies. 610M each.

41, Rankin. PhoneRuddy Caloote. Box 90173-12, Midland.
OONNER BOAHDINO" luliee West of airport on Wmt Blgh- way 60.
BiÁtri'iFCL thoroughbred dolile' 
plH for aalSL Frlee $20 and 623. ~ 
3S76-J. 9M N. Weatherford.
R ö r E Ä f T o i H S "

ine pup- 
3. Phone

41
SALB; 2 or 6-ton of bead malm.

Arthur wu
W S M ed n n se r

W A N TED
peed Sacks wa pay to^ prtCM.

WILUAMn PBED *  OTPPLT- 
g Rl-way so — Phooe aon

M tiesLLAN fO US 4

SAVINGS M O U N T UP 
W HEN YOU BUY 

A T  CHAMBERS!
FOBTLANR
^  4 inch WOOD LAI
fr-86 to ttuaa a - gt JooMPoamoN

212 lb Square Butt—Fttal grada 
- 26.43 par agüere 

RKD CDAR SHXNaLflBNo 1—16 inch ........—.......... illJg
A8BBPT06 SIDING 

tPhtte—6623 Par White Fine 8b 
As low as 6723 Far

VRLVA-WAIX WHÍTB FXNB 
212.92 Far IM ~
2x4 TBRC 

As low as 2222 F 
Ikl and lx»
No. 2 and Reblar TP 
9U22 Far 100 Bd. PL 

PLYWOOD
*« Inch .......................29e Fw Be. .
3/2 toch ....................»Ha Par. Ra  I

COLD BOLLZD CAAianB. a d HLi~-2t2S Par »6 L|A PL 
Pay Oaab and Bara-

Chambers, Inc.'
Colorado A Front AOBd 2

p a r  « m a r e  SbaatalM 
F ar T in  M .

Bargain Dayfs 
AreHer^'"t

__ m
Come And Get Them 

While They.Last

42M new Buick motor, '39 Budaou 
motor SDd other parts aeoellen t

1 Cherrotet aedan work car. New 
I t  In. duel trhetis Can be used 
t e  heavy daty trailera, e tc

OoB 21 tt/M e ti wtodmUl tower. 
OaflBT poet. Wirt gatee, need lum
ber. 1 oftic« building. ISxlA Can 
bs added to for rexidence. Alao 
plenty of new 90 galkm barrels. 3 
t e  9 dtdlsrs Win aeD or trade for 
anything of any rahie. *

L  R. 1 ( X s d 6 n  : *

1" P h  Board«__________ te bd. ft.
9 /t” Calo-Sidiiw - -  Ra iQ. f t  
107 Hx aqihalt roofing —4J0 pgr s ^  
4*x7’ Oarage Doors gUMB cBdi
Check Ran Wlndovg .. |218 asd i 
Good New Panel Doon .«iftAO each 
First Grade OutMde Paint |4 J0  faL

■^A&L Housing & 
r  Lumber'Co..

Ph. 949 201 N. Cantao

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Wótèr Well Service

BALB and 8SPV10B

B R O C K 'S

w .  a  (B IL L ) b r c x : k

8BLÍ. IT  vns A OUMBVnOt
P N t y ô « « ^ t 9 i M

m l  BBS vWlWnf In B ü  CM S.

RANKIN ROAD
PHONE 1531-W-^i

CLOTHES LINE 
■ POLES

CbB ua for gelM befoe« you buy.
D&W'Welding

I
moàliaouied wttb i 

' moth

^  sa ro N E  - T

W.T<
- .  vlf
.4 ’■

P h o n ^ lS a »

Less Than W hòle^le
Portlano OvtneWL MAD par

29 006 a  co*3 roHag 4b 
Iitm. 2 « ^  p n  f»ot In 
060 feet 4g> .NBa' Md~ 
ft in quantity 2 In  
at 7e n  2 2 Id 2  paM i 
67.00 to t s a a  Beraow dm

Loorvre She Mrdtetne 0*1 
and CLcto

F..iW, CTONEHOC3^¡
UUA 429 «  BAXBD Y  Av R B O l lR m

— :----------------

X C / V E L V i N l i
LUM BEftCOM PÂNŸ

EXTRA SPECHÁL ",
l-tBi-« n  'L L  MnglP « l A  I

“ . Phone 153f ,  
r^ 0 4  K  W.,Word»

G B « R A l  M K L  W O iä t

F-

j ; a



i , - ,  -

MXDLAMD, TKXA8> MAROffSS. IM»

☆  BETTY GRABLE'S PHONE ISN'T AS POPULAR AS OUR REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD NUMBER^PHONE 3000 ☆
BWUMMO M A g ffttli ■ d  B p n ^ p ro  m a t k e ia l_______

; GET A c q u a in t e d  s a le
10 DAYS OF BARGAINS!
ENDING TH URSDAY, M ARCH 31, 1949.
10% Discount On All Of P u r Merchandise! 

Ponderosa Pine and Fir Lumber, .
Pee Gee Paints, Sheet Rock,

Doors and Windows, Shiplop, No. 105 Siding, 
Nails, Roofing, Plywood, Moulding 

M A N Y OTHER BUILDING M ATERIALS.
■ if we do not have what you wont, we will get it. 

NO CHARGE FOR D ELIVERY  
OPEN A LL  DAY SATURDAYS.

HEATH-WYMOND
Lumber Company

Chos. M. Heath W . S. Wymond
East Highway 80 COME SEE US! Phone 3913

i f  FINA N CIA L

MONET TO LOAN M

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

A U T O  LOANS
BMt plac* to- buy, mU or tndo 
can.

eonfMonttol, ocertoouo
oorrtoo.

Conner Investment Co.
so t m. Wan Phona 1S73

An
C O U A TER A L LOANS 

M IDW EST INVESTM ENT CO.
Moa W W as rbom  KM
iBaRran5FF5ifB8ÍTñM ~5f

FOR SALE
STOCK A N D  LEASE

Of g iocaay stor«u Incooia from adjoin- 
oabtna and aam oa atatlen wlU pay 

'laaaa coat. Ownar wlUi Intanai waa- 
wbara m u  aall for iBTantory. Plenty 
a f trafile on m ala blshway.

Offarad EzclualTaly By

Allied Commercial 
• Services
lo t  8 . LORAUCB p h o n e  23«

AUCTION BARN AND CAPI 
Complatad IMT a t  coat In exoaaa 1100.- 
000: 0 ^  acraa, pana. lake, faadlnc lots, 
larga faad boiiaa. brick and staal con- 
BtmeUon. lataat aqulpm ant througb- 
out. doing good bustneaa. no local 
compactUon. Sacrifica for Immediata 
aala. Oonaldar aotna trade. Call 1173-W, 
Arlington or S-5gg7 Port Worttx. on 
write P. O. Bok 303. Arlington, Texas.

NOTICE
8«gt coTtrg, eonTtrtlblg topi. 

All maria ta gpodflCAtlon 
W* hATt food UzM of PUitlD, etr iv  
ff'«fg, «ad doth materlAlt with any 

color leather trim.
Aleo Wlndlace and Floor mata

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

Tom's Auto upholstery
Rear 3M N. Marlenlleld 

T. &C. Waticy. Owner Phone 7S3
AUTOS FOR SALE «Ì

M OTB,
nsw, larga grotmda. downtown loca- 
tlon . BaauUfuUy fum lahad, p rlra te  
phonaa. Mineral water b a tb  boiiaa tn- 
dudad . ninsea. aaertfietng If gnlek 
sala Ownar aronnd 170,000 to  IM.OOO 
bandlaa. Pbona 330, Box 348.
HOT SPRZNOe. NEW MEXICO

im TK L. BOW. larga grounds^ down- 
town location. Beautifully funUabad, 
prtTata phonaa, Mineral water batb  
booaa Ineludad. TTIniaa, aacrtflelng U 
au lek  sale. Owner around 1704)00 to  
fee,000 hafnHaa. Pbona 331. Box 340.
Hot B prlny , New Mexico.____________
8 R O tbO tO  cabina, 3 badrooma. nuxT 
am . furalshad. “O n K trer“ . ExcaUant 
ren ta l property . 13,000.00 up. R. C. 
Harrta. HAPB 3 ox M, Alamogordo,
N. M ___  ___________  ________
BOWUNO allay for aala. Six flaast and 
com pute lanaa. fully equipped. Can 
be m orad or operated as located 
BuUdlna for sale or lease. H. M. Rich- 
arde, iism ngarrtg  N. M.

FORD
30 Good Used Cars 30

(SOM ETHING NEW  
HAS BEEN ADDED)

473 Down — Extra Low Finance 
Charges — We Will Pay Off The 
Balance On Your Car.
(Radio and Heater In Most Cars) 

4-DOOR SEDANS 
] 9 4 7  Mercury,

clean ______
) 9 4 7 i w d ,

extra clean __
1 O AA  Plymouth (not

clean) but worth $ 0 9 5

1 9 4 1  Cherrdet $ 9 9 5
eery nice ^

1 9 4 2  7 » * -  $ 1 0 9 5extra plean _____
1 9 4 0  extra clean

(new motor recon.) < 0 9 5  
we put It In

1 9 4 0  , $ 6 9 5extra clean ......___
1 0 ^ 0  Buick. extra clean, < 5 0 5  

original aU the way
1 9 3 9  p^3™<>tith

clean _________ _

$ 1 6 9 5

’. $ 1 5 9 5

$ 4 9 5

poet. BALB: Cate and fountain flztiiras. 
IdM t bualaaaa laoatton. Box 137. Xar-

AUTO M O TIVE
AUTO PARTS

FOR YOUR NEW  AN D  
: *• USED

Auto
parts

T IRES
and TUBES

We Hove a Stock 
Grilfs

‘Distri^tors 
Storters 

i Generators 
ignition Parts 
l^ody Parts,,Wheels

Don'f Forget

,May Auto

CONVERTIBLES
1 9 4 1  D o d ^ ,  ^ 9 9 0

excellent motor .......^
1 9 4 1  Ford ^ 9 3 5

CLUB COUPES
1 9 4 6  Ford

nice car ________
1 9 4 2  Dodge

extra c lea n _____
1 9 4 1  Oldamobile (clean < 7 0  <

Interior) ready to go 
3-IXX)R SEDANS 

Mercury, probably 
the cleanest In ^  ] 0 9 5

$ 1 3 9 5

$ 9 9 5 '

1 9 4 1

1 9 4 1

1 9 4 0

West Texas ... 
Ford

OÏdjimobUe  ̂
clean .......

COUPES 
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet, In

excellent condition 
] 9 3 3  Fbrd, good

for serv ice______

$725
"$ ?50

$1295
$295

THEUJOICfl
1 9 4 8  r®"* $ 1 6 9 5low mileage ...____-r w
] 9 4 6  Ford Ton. 3

speed axis. In ex« < 0 5 0  
cellent mechanical 
condition.

1 9 4 0 i J ^ r d
m  T o n -----------

1 9 4 0  International
Pickup ________

AUTOS FOB HAUL Cr AUTOS FOB BALE

SAVE MONEY! BUY NASH
y

AAost Nosh owners poid only list price for their 1946, 
1947 ond 1948 cars, therefore we get them os trade-ins 
on new 1949 Nosh Airflytes ot reasonable prices. We, in 
turn, con sell you o good used Nosh for less than you think

CCOME IN TODAY! BROWSE AROUND!

''W E HAVE TH E DEAL FOR YOU"

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
- • 212 North Moin
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

> WE SPECIA LIZE IN - 
SERVICE ON BOTH NEW  AND USED CARS

NEW-Packards NEW-Jeeps N EW -G M C

HOUSRS FOR 8ALR n  HOUWS FOR SALS

IMS
Dodge Pickup ..$1365

1M7
Station Wagon $1350

IMS
Dodge 2 Ton ....!.$300

IMS
Diamond T  3 t. $1500

IMl
Chev 11/2 Ton ....$950

ALW AYS TH E BEST BUYS 
You Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

WILLIS SALES CO.
Baird at Missouri Phone 3435 or 343«

A tiTos FOR Sa le 61

Who Says The War Is 
Over. We Have One- 

On Prices
1M7 Ford 4-door, baater.
IMS Fdrd 4-door, radio and heater.
IMS Cbarrolet. club coupe, radio and 

heater.
IMI Cbarrolat 4-door, radio and beater. 
IMO OldamobUe. 3-door, beater.
IMl Ford pickup, beater.
IMl OldamobUe club coupa. radio and 

beater.
183S Pontiac 3-door, radio and heater. 
1939 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater. 
IMO Cherrolet club coupe, radio and 

bea ber.
193S BulCk 4-door, radio and heater. 
Aasortment Fords, Cberroleta. $300.00 
down.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

TRAILER8 FOR BALE

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and used traUera 
In th e  Weat. Terms 24 m onths to  pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlway 80 Pb. 939 Midland. Tex

2 Extra Clean Sedans
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth 
1948 Cherrolet
Both equipped with radio and beater

Scruggs Motor Co.
634 W. WaU Pbona 444

SPECIAL
194S Plym outh Special deluxe aedkn. 

Xxtra clean, $1,330.00.
Will taka cheaper oar In trade.

Conner I investment Co.
209 B. Wall Phone 1373

1942 STUDEBAKER
Sedan In fair condition. This Is 
a real bargain. $493.00. Terms If 
desired.

TO M  LAND
301 B. WaU Phone 309

1941 Super Deluxe 
Tudor V-8

New tlrea, battery, radio, heatSr. »Wt- 
corera. Original owner. Oood buy a t 
$99V

Phone 2025

1941 Royal Master trailer bouse. 31 ft. 
Owner will finance. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 23S8-M. /
HOUSE trailer for sale or 
E. Dakota. Phone 440-W.

trade. IM

i t  r e a l  e s t a t e ,

HOUSES FOR SALE :̂ 5

John Friberg Jr.
OW NER LEAVING

Pick up this IjuB* 2-bedroom home. 
In Park Hill addition at a very reaa- 
bnaUe price, hugh m aiter bed
room. stucco, hardwood floors, 
FHA bunt, floor furnace. Ideally 
arranged. Call office for further 
information.

- A  REAL BUY
North Main, frame 4-room bouse 
with bath.and garage. 50x140 foot 
lot, faces W est Recently painted, 
large beautiful trees front a n d  
back, all utUlUes.

Exclusively.

$5,000.00 * '

A N D  AN OTHER
exceptional fine, large 5-room home 
with 1,060 ft. of space, good dis
tr ict easy financing. Hurry on 
this!

$8450.00

JO H N  FRIBERG, JR.
Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

LOOK A T  THESE
PlT«-room frame, corner lot. In West 
End Addition. Close In. 3 years old. 
fenced back yard. A bargain a t $10.- 
300. No Inform ation over the phone 
please.
8-room, ssbestos siding, large 300x300 
lot in  good neighborhood, adjoining 
city Umits on the north. Fenced back 
yard. Pine for chickens snd garden. 
Room for another dwelling. Shown by 
appointm ent only.
10 acres of land In town. Pine for large 
home or to cu t to  residential lots. 040 
ft. frontage on bearlly traxeled street. 
A real bargain.
Block of lots In Haley Heights. 30 
foot lots w ith utlUtlaS near. One half 
down and balance m enthly.

Offered Excluslrely By

Allieid Commercial 
Services

108 S. LORAINE HONE 236

ONE NEW

5-Room House
A N D  LO T

2900 W. Ulcblgan. Priced for 
Immediate sale. Oo to  2900 W. 
Ohio to  see botue.

, J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

GO! LOOK! LfSTEN!
Call us for appointment to go. look 
and listen to the price, terms and 
conveniences of any of these homes 
and several others In a wide price 
range.
Like new, three bedroom brick ve
neer in choice location in North 
Park Hill, $14,700D0. Will trade for 
home on acreage site.
New, very well  ̂built three bed
room brick veneers on large lots, 
good' electric well with each, $13,- 
500.00 to $14,500.00. One ready now, 
others soon.
Nice 2 -bedroom frame, fenced yard, 
on paved street. Two blocks from 
any school.
Beautiful 6 -room suburban perma- 
stone home on paved road, five 
acres, priced right.
New one bedroom frame, attached 
garage. Westover Place.
New suburban stucco duplex, close- 
in, 2 bedrooms on each side.
Three bedroom, 2 baths, stucco. 
Well located, close in, on South 
side.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

ll8 ‘  ̂ 8 Mhtf______Pm>n> 673 or 3062-W

IP YOU ARE ILL. CALL YOUR 
PHYSICIAN. IP YOU HAVE REAL 

ESTATE PROBLEMS. CALL 
YOUR REALTOR

The problem s toTolred In the own
ership  or tran sfe r of Real Prop- i 
erty arc many an d  require a tte n 
tion. Tour rea lto r ta qualified to 
Serve you In any of tbeae xnattera.
It will pay you to  uae th is ser
vice Why not call a t our offloe 
and become better acqualnt«dT Ad
vice la free whether you use It or 
not.

WE OPPER THE FOLLOWING: 
Some very nice homes FOR SALE 
Pour apartm ents FOR RENT
An Office 10'x40’ FOR RENT
Business lots FOR SALE
Rasldentlsi lots FOR SALE
We are able to offer you a com
plete aervlce. Including: Apprais
als. home planning, building, all 
typea of inaurance. mortgage Toana. 
leaaea. sales, and property m an
agement.

Call for appointm ent
W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

n  B O U ngF O B tA L B

LAHRY 
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
Hew brick. $
aloe at», floor forno»», Urge Uvlag room 

ploaty built-to» in  ktteb
for» yon ba^^&UOOS.

UUa

Brick oo pored etroot. olow  go 
»nd mhool». 3 tergo bodroom», 
no todwKtroUng—pneod to  m U.

Prom». proetieoUp new $ bodroom homo
on ono nero, fparm aant.
rage. w«U and  baton», 
rout« , elom  In  to  
bottd th te  bo ta»
Tout«, elom  In  to  tow n—you could n o t 

for^-SMSOBO.

509 West Texas Phone 138

W«8t  HlgbWBy «0
F b f l m M n

fSKTEM: »W rior wkh' 
r. oonogo.

V Rebuilding

JBody Shop
am ùM

r A L L  
IIM6 YARE) 

PLY

$275
Z

We Hove A  Lot Morp Bargains

Murray-Young 
Motors, Lt(d.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. W all Phone 64

For Bole By Owner
1939 Ford. 

Station Wagon
recently orerhatHed, hoovy duty 4- 
•pe»d tronsmlMloh. Priced for immedl-

CALL 1195
9 to 13 or 1 to 3

1936 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Oood motor. Body In fair 
condition. $193.00.

Term» If Dealred.

TO M  LAND
301 B. iVaU Pbona SOS

JUST like new. IMS Ohevrolat Btyle- 
maater 4-door aedan w ith beater. 
At thte low prlee th te la beat tranapor- 

tn e  market. Will trade for
Jem m - Phone 938 or

Now we have declared 
w ar-our amunition is 
low pr ices,plus quality.
IMS Cbarrotet Club coupe. Otean.
1847 Chorrolet Vdoer mdaa.
3—IMS Fordo—liow prloa.
IMS Ford 3-door—Mew Itet prlee. v 
t$4t Mercury eonvertlblei, new. undar 

Itet prtea. »
1$4S Buick eoojerttble. new. undm^ltet 

prloa.
144$ U neoln 4-door aodan. bMow IteS

price.
U4S IliidooB 4-door — hoy to
IfSSButek 4-door

3 door bedoa. low  prloa

Richardson Motors
Pteoèo bIM

GA B>lVO Z.RgirrA L o o , IMO.
rhpM  3819

l o à  j* * *  '

t o n  à à lil;  lèd i d^viuteS
moo

ta tlon  on 
Cheeper car.
3781-W.____________________________ __
FOB SAIJt; 1«4« Chevrolet F laetm eeiS  
tudor aedan. BxoepUonally good mach- 
anlcal condition. Oood Urea, beater, 
eeat covers and pain t. Privataly own
ed. 44.900 actual mllaa. Phona 3XW-B.
FOB 8AUC by owner: Best ’48 tudor 
Plym outh in  town. Ten thouearul m iles. 
Badlo, heater, seat covar». Perfect con
dition. P in t SISOO gets it. C. O. Bodgaa. 
Phona 31S7-W.

c o m p i s t i
tveTìSOO.00

’48 Lincoln eonvertlbla 
aqulppelL Including c  
below Itet. 4000 mites. Perfect condì-
tlon. OaM Odeaaa. S303 or 3065._______
CLBAM 1648 Dodge 4-door In A-1 eem  ̂
dltlon. Badlo, bastar, and white atd^  
wall tlrea. OaU 16S6 or 338$.
1648 tudo r Chevrolet
extraa. Low mlteaga.

flootmaatar, aO 
SlSOOhO. Pbona

1$4Ì Arndno tuny  jtq t^ i^ad .
Par sala or t rutte ■■ : 

Oo^onòo. FboM  
A4« ISÑd elub ooupa. Badlo, bastar 
a a d  aaw  tires. l a  aaaaUaot aooditloa.

Lovely 3 Beidroom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, high
ly restricted area, double ga- 
eage, fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY
Crawford Hotel

Paved Big Spring
New 3-bedroom brick. Urge lo t on 
comer. Buy today and move In to 
morrow. $3730.00 eesh, balance lees 
thaw rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
BEALTOB

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

6 ROOM BRICK
Buy direct from owner. Brand new. 
Beady to  move In. Two bedrooms. Uv- 
Ing rtXKn. knotty  pine dan, dining 
room, spaclouo kltcban and  batb. 
Beautiful Interior decorating. Well 
constructed. Priced right.

1S03 W. MIcmOAN3378 PHONE 300

1501 West Ohio
This home Is extra nice. Has 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, large lot Inclosed. Aus
tin  stone construction. Drive by this 
home snd If Interested. esU

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 104 202 Leggett Bldg.
4 ROOMS and bath, to  be moved, nice 
cablnety Inlaid linoleum In kitchen 
and bath, plumbed and wired. Half 
cash, balance term«. Phone 3S30-W. 
LAROE 3-room house w ith bath, on 
back of lot Hardwood floors. FHA 
plana for larger house to  be bu ilt are 
included, all utUltles. Im m ediata pos' 
session. $3.300.00. Phone 114.

FHA pavad atraaS. ntea 
bodrooma, 3 floar fum a«»«, hardwood 
floors—bus Uno—S10.006M.

Undar oonstmeUon—3 badroora FHA. 
6 full rooms, floor • fum aoa, pavad 
straat. doubte garaga w ith  braaao-way 
—good loan oom m ltm ant—raady In 
about 3 wmka Sll.aoOhO.

Small 3 rooms and bath, on book Of 
lot. hardwood floosa, FHA plana for 
largar bouaa to  ba built, are Included, 
all utlUOaa, Immadlata poasaaalon- 
83,000.00.

•  1
FHA—tile  and stucco bouse, hard 
wood floora. 3 bodrooma. attached ga
rage—Edwards Addition—paym ents — 
$8.930.00.

3 houses on one lot—4 rooms with 
hardwood floora. Venetian bUnda. and 
3 rooms and bath—whleb wlU make 
tb s  payments on. tbs loan, fenced yard 
—North pan of tow n—S9JOO.OO.

Well located 4 rooms and batb—7S* lot, 
Northwaet p a n  of town—$5,300.00.

Suburban—3 bedrooms, one acre, pave
m ent. cloee In—810,000.00.

Furnished 4 rooms and bath—South 
Side-—com er lot—83,300.00.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett BHg.

Loans
Conventlonal-F.H.A.

Insurance
Car Fire Life

VETS
FOR O N LY $200.00

(AND THERE IS  NO CATCH TO 
THIS)

We can reserve for you one of our 
48 new

100% G. I. Financeid
2-bedroom homes in College Heights 
Addition. Drive out and see for 
your self the quality of workman
ship and material that is going In
to these attractive and comfort
able homes with garages. Move in
to one of these within a few weeks. 
Your monthly payment will not ex
ceed I55D0. Taxes and Insurance in
cluded.

Investigate At Once
Come out or call us for details.
RUDD A N D  ERVIN 

CONTS. CO.
2510 W. W ashington Phone 3787

5 ROOM STUCCO
73x140 lot, recently decorated. 
Immediate poeeeeelcm. 66300.00.

721 CUTHBERT

1605 West Kansas
New 3-bcdroom brick—fireplace, over
head heating, two baths, doubte ga
rage. Iccloaed back yard. $10,000 down, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n

M AKE A  DATE 
TO D A Y

TO S EE  CMS O F TH E HOUSES
B p jO W

Oommoalty grocery atore wttB ttr ia i 
quartern In rear. property  te wel. 
located. Two rental unite ta  rear 
atom. PmmaM otty zentod with pc 
raatate easb m onth. Tble te em eBL-. 
rantal property. Raw fteturaa In store. 
Stock la  stara to  be sold at tavantory

m e» two bedroom FHA dwelllac 
catod ta  Ooilage Baigbte AtHUtlao. oom- 

■ year. 80sl48 lot. “

Lovely th ree  bedroom  rook veai 
dwaUlag. Locat ed oa oornar lo t w ^  
both etreeu  pavad. Solid roelt fanoa. 
Oaraga. Thte propert y is taasad w ttb a  
good rental fnoomn

Two bedroom traaM bouaa Just aom- 
rteiod. B uilt uadar PHA euparvteloa. 
Venattaa hlltwle. floor turaaoa. aad  
attached garaga Thte bouaa te tasu te t- 
ad ta  both tb a  walla aad  Fl-
nanoad through FHA.

Ttataa bodroom brick vanaar dwaUlag 
aaarlag  oomptetloa. Located oa  ooraer 
lot la  Nortb Park wui Study te flalab- 
ad la  redwood. Attoebod garaga
Wa would Uka to  ahow you tb a  moat 
BMMtera boma ta  towa.-Tbraa badrooma 
tlte ^batb aad  earpatad throughout. 
Coma by aad let ua show you th*« 
propert y today.

Two bodroom borne located ta  Mora 
lagelda Addition. Largo room a emrtn î 
lot. Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY

H c a s
CODAk gTABTOKl a s . aa V

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Orooary store and m arket—Oreen Traa 
New Mexico—near Ruldosp—on BIway 
70. Large building—m odem  3 room 
apt. In connection—sU oonvenlenoee— 
stock and flzturea—4 acraa tend—
destrsble for tottrtot court—30-3-]resr 
old f n a t  tree» good eeboote—hospital 
—buatneas now groaaes $23.000.00 per 
year—priced to  eeU a t  S30.000f)0.
2201 W. Bnineon—new 3 bedroom frame 

spaitm en t la  re a r—$73.00 m onth la  
come—good loan—priced below coct a t 
$16.300.00.

3107 W. Ky.—Practically new large 3- 
room FHA borne—detached garag< 
fenced back yard—a 810.000.00 home 
for |8430J)0. ^
South Slda—711 W. R. I.—New 5-room 
frame—detached garage — 86.000.00— 
owner will consider la te  model car 
part paymant.

Several o ther nice Itetlnga—bustneea 
and raaldenttel lota—farms and amall 
tract»—all well located.

We help you—plan, build and finance 
rour home. Our eontrsetora are the 
beat—«heck our piioes before you buy 
—We appreciate your Inquiries and 
bustneea
LISTIN08 WANTED

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate — Loans — Insurance 
313 8. Marlenlleld Ph. 2462

Utilities
Paving
Restricted

See These Today

LOMA LINDA

Allied Cammercial 
Services

108 S. Loraine Phone 23«
Field Office Phene 3924

HOUSE for sale by owner, 3 rooms and 
bath. 30x140 ooraer lot, west section 
of toam. Enough land lor oonatructlon 

larger bouse on ooraer If desired. 
Telephone QrUftn, 3884 between 8 and 
■ or 3714-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ror oauuuom, walls and ttoura, • 
’ran ts Dralnboards a spaclnalty. 

34 veart experlene«
D. J. CALLAWAY

309 S  BIO SPRING
Phon« 3556 

TILE ,
CHIVER'S

GROCERY A MARKET 
SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. EHiel 25c
18«3 N. Big Spring

1005 N. Big Spring
Two year old FHA 3-badroom born« On 
pavemant. Convenient to  school and 
offlcas. Owner leavtng town. $3000.00 
doarn. batenca $00.00 m onthly. Im - 
madlata paaaaasion. Shown onte by tp -  
potfitment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbona 108

REALTOR
303 Laggatt Bldg.

p m  B A ti; m i  Pbrd~Mdor. M S ë i  
eoBtttkm . Two awnaca. $63$. 308 R. 
Kantueky.
POR SM Jj: ~j|aan 166Ì Dodga
OOUp#. OaU .1$48-R or 866 at ______
OeipraSc a ftlr  « R a .
» " C E l t  ' l i f t  f a f a r .  «8« R  MaMan

r a it  'M liB: Maw lèsa Dodgâ atetlon
wasop. CaU 3sr*

'^aiaw oiat

Oood
for aala,
- ___I m ^ á e  &J1MÛT

l o r i a r

aoaapS «asa Bwial -auter-ta tenia, Isa
or photea »77 .

ti» —a J  mm^BSSSz
-oiEvteBSsr^

For Sale By Owner
EXTRA LARGE 

« ROCHA BUNGALOW 
laundry faeUlttea. axealtatet location, 
pavad, doubte garaga, venaUan bllnda. 
many t e ip  rtoaate. Show anyttma.

G. R. BIXLER 
, 906 W . STOREY

CompUtt 
Insuronct S«rvic« 

REAL
f if i  ESTATE 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA «rSSSB
127 Tteasr BMg. PhsM 114

LO M A
LIN DA

Phone
2 3 6 - 3 9 2 4

hfEW BRICK
Containing $ badrooma. 3 batlw, poa- 
aaaalan In abont 3 wateta. I nmuSiUr 
thte tba bate buy In Midland today.

" T a r n e y  g r Ï fÂ “^
RKAT.’POBPhma m  m  Lastete Etete.

Qnaliiy Baby 
Chi^For Sab 

Here. ^
B I B K H E A D  

F E E S  S T O B E
pitead fer

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

ÍMcC LIN TIC  b l d g . 
PHONE 823

Nice 2-bedroom snd nttnefaed ga
rage on comer lot In North sec 
Uon. This faouet ie a very good buy 
and wlil carry $10,000 OI loan or 
good PHA loan.

Very nice 2-bedrootn hooee with a 
rental on rear which rente for 
$75A) month. Oomer lot on Wete 
Brunson. Thia |g an »"«»maUy pood 
buy.

New 2-bedrodni. rock veaeer that 
will carry a very good men. O ther 
GX or FHA. Big double garage with 
ytlUty room.
EXTRA laige S-bedroom FHA 
borne, on paved s tm t. Ckwe m. 
Xxtra large g-bedpoom. wood-betn- 
Ing tlreiiboeh oom«r iat, paved. 
Down town.
E ttra  laigo S-btelineom, tfle etaooo 
homa, doubte gvrafe. oeroer lo t 
Nice little «•room'‘and bath, on 
pavad Rig Wprtagi Cttp lights and 
gaa. Good waD oC water with Mg 
lo t only im g .

3 BUSINESS LOTS
No r iteTletlonR right 4dho lawa, 
prteed to siO. Bncryt

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Lots of thteB, eenslMe resttfottone, 
$ m  aad op. IMy he^boteEbt on 
tttM  paym ent 
Let o i bufld your h s a i 
ymor M aat

WEATHEBSTBIP
.irfS A S H  lA L A N C iS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. 'S. WEST
ex 1573 Pbwnv I5S9-J

M B B T .

. ea$ n j m  pa n a
êtes COUMTOUPY 
i m  m  NBKMiBOB r:U BBPLaCTlOMa 
lis e  AMBRICA'a ^ T o m s

OfO  aa
ttev  sTAMr BV vteB ADw m a m  
SriS OBTBOIT tTSIFteO inr A l
s œ  B o sp iT A L iry  y m s  tris n ra  oakcb tu8b

MriS NBW l OP TOMOBROW A l
16:U JOK BASIL A l
t» M  OANCB OBCHB8TRA A I
U ri8  MBOrS—TKXAA 
UriS NlOteTM AU 
l l r i l  NXWS A l
UriS aiGM o r r

rOMOBBOW 
SriS KCtlCAL CIXICB 
SOS ON THB PARM n O iT Ê  
I r is  UABTIN AOBOMSKT A l
IO$ WABB OP AMD UVB 
I r is  TSM NBWS . ~  r i
1:43 INTBRLVDB 
I r is  GBOBGB H lC K l 
SriS BRRARPAAT CLUB 
SriS MY TBU r STORT 
Srif BBTTl CBOCKBB 
t:4$ BBTTT A BOB 

ISriS NEWS
UriS rU R NTARLB TSBBACB 
U :U  TEXAS SCteOOL OP W  
MriS TKD MALONB 
18:4$, BAMlfT KATB 
UriS tntLCOMB TRAVllJCRa 
UriS MBBT URB BAND 
I l r i l  BHTTHM ROUNDUF 
ÏSriS BAUKHAOr TALKIKO 
U :U  NKWS 
UriS $36 ROUNDUF 
U:4S OOBOTHT DIX 
IriS MUSICAL UOHWAT 
1:U ORGAN MU SIC 
IriS BRIDB A GROOM 
IriS LAOira SB 8EATBO 
3riS HOUSB PABTT 
IriS FARADS OF BA.VDS 
SriS CTHBL A ALBERT .
3:43 MEL001B8 TO REMXMBEn 
4riS CONCERT MASTRR 
4riS SFOTUOHT ON MUSIC 
4ri3 RANDALL RAT 
IriS CHALLENGE OP THB rV -

KON a bc
IriS 8KY RING: JACR A B M-

-

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

HOUSES FOR HAI.k 75
ONE OP THESE HOMES 

WILL PIT YOUR NEEDS 
3-bedroom brick In best neigbborbood. 
Immediate poeseaalon.
Lovely two-bedroom borne on Nortb 
Lorglne. Excellent ren tal property in 
reaij^adtb Irtbpme of 183.00 per

Specious S-room home of exeellent 
construction In 1100 block on North 
Colorado. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage. lovely kitchen, with workts of 
built Ins. For beauty and dignity a t a 
moat reasonable price sot th is boms 
today, SlOriOO.
F our' bedrooms. l« i story atuooo oa 
North Loratns ju s t off Malden i.«n« 
Living room, kitchen, d inette, and 3 
betba. About $3300 caab wUl

Is an  exceptional buy a t SU.-

A beautiful suburban boma and ser
vant quarters on 3 acres. Boms lucky 
Ikmliy will be swfuUy glad tbey raad 
th is ad and Investigated. The nitee ta 
only $13.000

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 West Texas Phone 37C4

URBANDALE-BRICK
Practically new 3 » bedroom 
home. 2 tUe batha, carpeted. 3 
acres of ground.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone ^^04

REALTOR
302 Leggett Bldg.

For Sale  By Owner
Four raam  and bath. 
Furnished or U nfurnished

. CsU 3310 or see a t 
2003 W. W aahlngton

NEW  FHA HOME
3 bedrooms, garage bu llt-ln . Insula
tion overhead, flow  furaaca, ooncrete 
floor In puAge. Only $UO0h0 down, 
balance about $43.00 per m onth  on OI 
plan.

BARNEY GRAFA
BEALTOB

Phoiw_104___________202 Leggett Bldg.
FOB SALE by owner. 3-bedrnom fr»ma 
touae. 1203 W College. Hardwood 
floorsi floor furnace, Venetian 
nice lawn and abruba. Incloaed back 
yard, shade tree«. Phone 341-J,

>•»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IF irs
Flar-Ever FUsti«
InlaM Linojeuns 
Sheet Rabber 
Asphalt TUe 
RBbber Tils 
CarpetiBg

SEE
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
«•$ B. Mmla Phone 29«i

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

ISS W rio risa  Ph. U$$-«1S5-W

A. E. Houck
Your dependable watch •"•^— 
has now in hie complete store 
the

WATCH MASTER TIMING 
MACHINE

for your canvenienoe and akf- 
ety In time keeping.
Located in Crawford Hotel Bldg.

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

iin O E Y ii
:l7.4í í I IU E í

I t
113 W . W eU Phone

Special Repairs
Let m remo^tL rê rfo. mdd to, peint end poper yoer hoiwe. 
We fepeigh eH leber end wetoriel; yoe pay 10% down, 
eed Id  meoHu ea Hie belence wbgthoi yosir home ii peid 
for O f not. No fob too mmoII or too lorgo.

Ted Thompson & Co. ¿Si

B a t e
Ä T  » U

J. W. «Jim** MoUi

ÍK-



. : i>». . • .• . .  /í , .  •.  1— . l i T « "  Cv>' '■ ï .  •. ,  "*•  -  ̂ -  • 4. •  » '
. . . w . »  4 .  v _ < w * - ;  v  ■-

V •>. T ¿«S
> V ì .

B O U SIt rO B  SALB« 7S

2008 W . Washington
f u r a l i^a n tu y .

bom* for Immedtat* 
Wm mU ftiml*b*d or un* IU00.00 ca*h. baUnc*

BARNEY GRAPA
RSALTOR

IM____________30> L *g g tt  Ridi.
W W '5ttr»etlT*-m od*m  Vroom FHA 
bosMB. «SMptlonal ralue*. Soiindly 
cooBtnaetod Ule bouM*. WeU locatMl 
■( (*lr prtoa*. Otho H. Carr, tmUdlns 
MOtoMtor. aot W. Noble* St. Pbon*

ÌÌfàLblM 08~rO R SALE "Ti

FOR SALE
•uUdlnn. of rarlous ili 
^yot*. wrlu:

JA CK  PRICE

Located at

Box «IS Prot*. Tcxaa
FOR SAUt : Ona «arebous* buUdlnx only 
■la*. F7*x70'xS‘. Stefco it**l fram*. cor* 
nigatad Iron clad, gabl* roof. Located 
at 8b*U Camp. Wink. Taxai. Contact 
A. F. Hugbea at location. Mali aealad 
bid* to Sb«U FlpeUne Corporation, Box 
lUl, Colorado City, Teza*.
LOTS FOB IX l B_______  77

BUILDINO LOTS 
Realdentlal—3 food 00 ft. lou In 1300 block. N 
Blx Bprlnf. All utllltl*!.

100x140 comer at W. Dakota and 
8. McXenal*. A food location worth 
tb* money.

3 extra large lota, moat deelrabl* for 
good bomaa. Tuat off Andrava Highway.

3 nle* 30x140 lota In 700 block 8. 
Jeffaraon. S330 eacb.
Bualne**—

3 excellent cornera. 73x140, cloae In, 
■ultable for retail btialnaaa or office*.

3 good apartment boue* iltea on 
pavamant.  ̂/30x140 lot In 400 block^^^S Baird, 
Idaal for waraboua* or wnQBaala buai* 
naaa.

W . R. Upham, Realtor
Telepbone 2062-J

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80 
CH O ICE LOTS

For 8al* or Trad*
Alan Bmall Tracta. Wall Loaetad

G. E  N IX
TO! R. Baird St. Ptaona 3933*W

I CPlOICE LOTS
Waat Bnd. 130x140 ft. Comer Mo. and ‘*M'* 8t. 04300.00. For limited time
OBlT. NORTH PARK HILL. 00x140. 
1300 Storey. 8e* to appreciate.

2278 Phone 500

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

mile northwest outpost to the same 
company's No. 1*N Jones, discov* 
ery from the Devonian to open the 
field.

Tentative top of the Devonian 
was called by No. 1-C Jones at 
11380 feet. The exploration drilled 
ahead to 11386 feet and ran a drill- 
stem test with no recovery. Another 
Investigation with no recovery was 
taken on 11.304 feet.
TaUng Drillstem Test

Operator has now deepened to 
11,400 feet in the Devonian and was 
in the process of running a drill* 
stem test. The voiture is reported 
aa extremely low to the discovery.

Location is 660 feet from soutii 
and west lines of the north three- 
quarters of section 32, block AX, 
pal survey.

The other Argo discovery flanker. 
No. 1*B Jones, one mile west and 
one*half mile south of the field 
opener and 466 feet from south and 
west lines of the north half of the 
south half of section 31, block AX, 
psl survey, was bottomed on 10330 
feet In Mlssissipplan lime an/j 
chert, attempting to straighten the 
hole before drilling ahead to the 
Devonian.

Stanolind Has More 
Pay Zone In Cochran

More Devonian pay section was 
proven for SUnollnd OH & Oas 
Company No. 2, Edwards, discovery 
from that formation In the Landon* 
Strawn area of extreme South*Cen* 
tral Cochran County.

A three*hour and seven*minute 
drillstem test at 10,915*955 feet, us
ing a 1.800-foot water blanket, 
showed oil at the surface In 53 
minutes. The flow was gauged for 
the remainder of the test period, 
making 3539 barrels of oil the first 
hour and 35.98 barrels the second 
hour.

Perforations will likely be shot in 
the-sectlon of pipe above 10,714 feet, 
opposite the initial discovery zone, 
and the well probably will be com
pleted from that section and the 
open hole at 10,914-955 feet.

This neF’ field opener Is 660 feet 
from north and 528 feet from west 
lines of section 13, block L, psl sur
vey.

R o ck -o -B y e  P o p p a

00x140, on West Parker, balf block oft 
Big spring. Inquire at 304 N. Pt. 
Wortb. phon* 1403-J or Dale Hlnea at

-Wiggly. _________________
lota for ame. 33 ft. to 

i l l  it. front. M ft. daap. 3419 W. In-
FA B kB  FOB s a l ì l i

FOR SALE:
Rush, will you ba-tbe lucky one wbo M|B ous nn* bom* on Nortb Conebo? 
Tan cannot dujdlcata for tba money, aeraa, half mil# running river 

Ni|^ land, all flna valley black L Lots of paean trass, long river. 
Ftaa 0*room bouse, all modara, elac- 
trtetty, gas. water, Ugbta. talepHona, 
large bam. cblckan bouaas. 3 wells 
flnaat water. Lots flab in nvar. Only 
0133 par sera. Wortb twice tbls raueb 
to go^ rant out. Owner bualnaaa calls 
him away. Coma qoiek you may mlaa 
tbla wonderful home. 3 miles South 
WatarvaUay. IS Nortb San Angelo, on 
paved highway. Carry good loan.

Wood and Bosshom 
Colorado City, Texas

Xio-Acre stock farm. 4-room bouse, 
barn and windmill, RKA alactrlclty. 
School bus. AU-w*athar road. Sheep 
proof fence, Sratb County. Box 901. 
Monahar«. Texas. ________

Goldsmith Extension 
Goes On Production

A diagonal northeast extension to 
■the Goldsmith-EUenburger pool of 
Northwest Ector Coimty has been 
completed at Gulf Oil Corporation 
No. 458-E C. A. Goldsmith, et al. 
660 feet from north and 2,007 feet 
from east lines of section 15. block 
44, TP survey. T-l-S.

Prom a six-hour flow through a 
22'64-lnch choke, a 24-hour poten
tial test was calculated as 807 bar
rels of oil per day. Gravity of the 
petroleum was 46.6 degrees. Gas
oil ratio was 435-1. There was no 
water.

Production was natural from the 
Ellenburger pay at 9302-9360 feet.

Here's one little tyke wbo has no kick about his old man’s lullaby 
singing. The' youngster is James Patrick'Day, and Pop ia radio

tenor Dennis Day.
----------- - ---------  .1

Ranks Of The Gray 
Dwindle In Texas

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN—(/P)—The rank.s of the Gray who fought 

under the Stars and Bars have dwindled to .seven old men 
in Texas.

Five of these Confederate veterans are more than 100 
years old.

One Who ia married receive.s a |150 monthly pension
i’from the state. The rest re-

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

> RANCHES RESORTS 
. OR REVENUE-

HUD6PBTH COUNTY. TEXAS 
40 aantlnna of good ranch land located 
17 mllaa northeast of Sierra Blanca on 
all waathar road Fenced and croaa- faaoad with ebaep wire About 73T* 
ralUng prairie, balance mountain. Oood 
hevae. out biUldlngi and plenty of 
water Tbla ranch was appraised at 00 00 par acr* and a loan of 04.30 per 
acre by a reputable life insurance com
pany. This ranch may be broken to 23 
and 34 aactlon tracts. Priced 17.30 per 
acre Terms. i

StEVE LAM IN ACK
Fetrolaua BuUdlng Phona 3938

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON C O U N TY

3300 acraa. 33 mllaa aoutb of Midland 
iMatad oa Bankm Highway. Bbaep 
proof faacas. cut 3 In paiturea. 3 wlnd- mlUa Stodam six-room house. by 
school bua Una. Price 310.00 per acre. 
917,700 Fadaral loan, pay off or 
before. No pacaHy. 34>a yaari. 0>n- 
alder aoma trad*.

BILLIE HANKS 
S A N TA  R ITA  WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
EtBClUiAN ACRiAOE 81

. . ACREAGE
B  Two m  aer* tract* lotnlng, 1305.00 9 aaiR. or the two tocethar for 31130 00. 

Just outald* city TlnUts on Rankin 
Rlway. Idaal spot. See or caU:

J. M. LINDSAY
Odeaea, Texas

'T l0g-A W. O ta n t____________ Phone 3901
rOti SALB: 7'.i acre tract. Located'I'« north or new hoapltal. L. W. 

PROS* 3949-J.

Republic Natural To 
Plug Yoakum Failure

RepubUc Natural Gk3 Company 
No. 1 Sartin, Southeazt Yoakum 
Ckjunty wildcat, a few miles north
west of Seagraves, and 334 feet from 
north and west lines of the east 
200 acres of the west 422 acres .f 
section 19, block C-34, psl survey, 
is bottomed at 7,210 feet In the 
Cleaf Fork-Permian lime, taking a 
drillstem test.

Informed sources reveal that the 
project probably will be plugged 
and abandoned. It took a two-hour 
drillstem test on the first porous 
zone encountered In the Clear Fork 
at 7,050-7,200 feet.

RMovery was 300 feet of black, 
muddy sulphur water, and 450 feet 
of drilling mud. No shows of oil 
or gas were developed.

This venture did not find any pos
sibilities of commercial production 
in any horizon it drilled through.

'B f2 ¥ i~ W lN T ED
T ay la r
« m r

• w a n t e d h o m e s
t Frw Im m adleta Sale

Harston-Howell
Agency

'  . KEALTORS
^  F b m i 370«>-3009^  . alter*U-Oh ________

Schleicher Venture 
Post Expected Pay

No shows were encountered In the 
Pennsylvanian prospective pay sec- 

jtion by Skelly jOil Company No. 2 
^Jackson, southeast offset to the 
same company’s recent discovery 
from that zone in Central Schleicher 
County, two and one-half miles 
northwest of Eldorado.

The formation was examined ex
tensively through cores and diill- 
-tem tests with no favorable results. 
The last best Wr’as for three hours at 
4.706-93 feet. Recoveiy was 17 feet 
of drilling mud with no shows of 
oU, gas or water.

The venture was drilling ahead 
below 4.835 feet In lime. It is to 
continue to around 6.250 feet for a 
last attempt at production from a 
sand formation which has made oil 
In the Opp area to the north.

Location Is 2310 feet from north 
an deast lines of section 41, block 
11, TCRR survey.

Wide-Open Hearings 
Promised Public On 
North Atlantic Pad

■WASHINGTON— The Amer
ican people Tuesday were promised 
"Wide open” public hearings by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee on the North Atlantic Security 
Treaty.

Chairman Connally <D-Texas» 
safd hearings will 'start soon after 
the formal signing of the prece
dent-breaking alliance on April 4. 
He predicted they would last at 
least a week.

I Senator George (D-Ga), a com
mittee member, indicated they 
might go on a lot longer. He said 
the committee should "seek th e  
views of the people” before it acts. 
No deadlines, he told a reporter, 
should be permitted “to cut off 
hearings on his program.”
Senate Approval Required

Neither committee approval nor 
the signing of the document at the 
State Department April 4' would 
finally commit the D. S. to mem
bership. That would have to await 
ratification by a 'two-thirds vote 
of the Senate.

Senators Connally, George and 
Hickenlooper <R-Iowa) spoke out 
after Senators Watkins (R-Utah) 
and Donnell (R-Mo) niAi demand
ed a delay in the scheduled sign
ing to give the Senate more time 
to discuas the pact.

The treaty, made public last Frl^ 
day, would bind the United States, 
Canada, and six European nations 
to an alUance in which an attack 
against one would be considered an 
attack against alL

t^MD
HOM ES W ANTED

AT OlOCB BOMBS FOR SALE 
For TmmartRta Sale Call—
BARNEY GRAFA

R eottor
( 109_____  303 Leggett Bldg

B y  E e n  R o y iw i^

T S P E I s T o M e e t In  
Monahans Thursday

The March meeting of the Per
mian ^Basin chapter of the Texas 
Society of Profession Engineers will 
be at 7:30 p. m. Tliuraday, at the 
Ballard Cafe In Monahans.'

John F. Warfield of Big Spring, 
attorney for the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority will be the speaker. A 
dinner will bo served prior to the 
prescn^tlon of the program.

C o n fr a lu ia tio n s w

I fo

m ifê  AM im  « g p i r  i

M

Mr. and 3drs. J. B. 
MoCoT, Jr„ on the birth 
Mooday oi a daughter; 
Mary Michael, weighing 
six pounds, 10 'ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Hargrove on the birth 
Mohdsy of R eon, Tony 
Ray, weighing seven 
oubcet.
< M r.'and Mrs.

pounds, 12

J. B. Branham on 
Bm birth Monday of a  rtentitM  
BsgtRTR Btts, wsiÿilnf m e n  poogids 
fire oonoea.

J.'M . A ttßjn  ha« returned to bii 
Hqibs In Wlchlte Palla after apend- 
iqg the weekend In the horns .ç l'; 

nil Mh, Jtxnas M. Allison, hart.-A .  jjp
-

NEW MOSCOW PLAY RAPS 
JUSTICE IN AMERICA

MOSCOW --(JPV— A new play 
about the United States—“The 
Crime of Director Riggs” — has 
opened In Moscow.

The time Is the last years of the 
war when Roosevelt was alive.

Riggs, the hero of the play, Uvm 
In a small city where he teaches 
school. The town’s “boss” Is a Sen
ator. He Is lectured as “the servant 
of Wall Street.”

^The play deals with the conflict 
between Riggs and the Senator and 
end« up. according to a local critic, 
showing “how horrible Is the ma
chine of Justice In the USA.**

 ̂ceive $100.
Nine of their number have

died In the last two years.
There's one more living. He's an 

old man with long white whiskers 
and flowing white hair and he 
clams he's Jesse James. As Frank 
Dalton, he was put on the (Jonied- 
erate pension rolls of Texas In Oc
tober, 1947. But last Spring he 
moved away from the state.

The Confederate Veterans Divi
sion of the state comptroller's de
partment began to get letters from 
him asking about his pension status. 
His letterheads said: “Jesse James
—Outlaw and Peace Officer.”

He got on the pension rolls as a 
former member of guerrillas who 
fought In Missouri. Now 100 years 
old. he's back in an Austin hospital, 
but he hasn't applied for his pen
sion checks ¿gain.

None of the men live In the Con
federate Veterans Home the state 
has provided In Austin.
Names Of The Living

Those still living are:
T. R. McGuyer, Cooper, 100 years 

old, who served In the State Home 
Guard Cavalry.

J. H. Whltsett, Bonham. 99, who 
served In Company E, 2nd Missouri 
Cavalry.

Sanuel M. Raney, Mt. Vernon, 
101, who served In Company O, 
3^th Tennessee Infantry Regiment.

T. B. Iden, Houston, 98, who served 
two months before the war ended in 
the Infantry company of D. A. 
Nunn, Walker’s Division.

Jeremiah P. O’Brien, KirbyvUle, 
104, who served almost four 
in Company K, 1st Virginia Cavalry.

Thomas Evans Riddle, Wichita 
Palls, 100, who served with the 12tn 
Tennessee Infantry.

Walter W. Williams. Pranklin, 
104, who served In Cavalry Company 
O, 5th Regiment. Hood’s Brigade.

The last death in the ranks was 
that of W. N. Whltton of Timpson 
who died at the age of 101 the first 
week of March. He served in the 
Home Guard Infantry of Captain 
Eubanks’ company, organized In 
Nacogdoches and San Augustine 
CJounties.

Trclmp Pilots
Fly Where
Cargo Goes

By O Eia IXOWDEN 
MIAMI. FLA. — There’« a 

new, cxcliMtve group (rf pUoU flying 
the strwayz today.

They are the “cargo corpa,” an In
ner circle of pilots and oo-pflots, 
many of whom weloome the disnge 
from clockwork panengar flights 
over routes that have become fam* 
iUar as the postman’a 

These fellows fly anywhere, any 
time, and vialt any port of caU that 
can accommodate their planeo to 
pick up and dlactuurge cargo.

Come aboard with Oapt. Robert 
P. (Bob) Pfaff and first officer TTu- 
man (SUm) Cummings, of Pan Am
erican .World Airway« cargo clipper 

’They atarted from Miami with 12,- 
000 pound« of wearing apparel — 
most braaaleres — for BarranquUla, 
Colombia. There they picked up a, 
load of bulla for bullfight« In Car
acas, Venesucla. *'

That night they were ordered to 
fly up to San Juanr Puerto Rico, to 
get some oil weU equipment fnnn 
New York luxently needed In the 
Venezuelan oU field«.
Headed For Heme 

Pfaff and Cummings had headed 
back to their home base at Miami 
when a radio mcasage Intercepted 
them over, the Caribbean.

“Go to ^ r t  of Spain (’Trinidad) 
for rush shipment to Miami,’' It «aid.

They swung around for Port of 
Spain, loaded the cargo and more 
gas and took off for Miami.

The shipment was destined for 
Allentown, Pa. M Miami the cargo 
was transferred *to another PAA 
clipper that had arrived only three 
hours earlier from the factory, 
where It had been modified for car
go service. ’

The new clipper delivered the 
shipment to Allentown, then swung 
over to New Yog-k to pick up a load 
of assorted merchiuidlse for Latin 
America.

Flight crews of the air freight
ers are skilled airmen, trained In 
all aspect of air cargo from cus
toms forms to Import licenses, load
ing. stowing and unloading.

They keep tholr eyes and ears 
open for new business and have 
authority to use their oam judg
ment and initiative in carrying any
thing anywhere.

It might be bananas from Co
lombia, coffee from Guatemala, ma
hogany from Honduras or orchids 
from Costa Rica. It might even 
Include nuts and mica from Brazil 
and meat from Uruguay.

Alrcargo rates on such ship
ments are flexible .and If carried 
In. sufficient quantity and frequen
cy, a low commodity rate may be 
estsd)lished. *

Some pilots on the plush passen
ger runs try to kid their cargo col
league with such remarks as, “After 
you haul that freight a few years, 
we might let you fly passengers.” 

“We've had that job.” the cargo 
boys reply, “and we’d rather be 
out on our own, making our own 
routes.”

They wouldn’t  swap seats with 
anybody.

Getting Away From It A ll!

Sick sod tirsd of hi« work as a house painter, Christ J . Voelker 
Junked that career In 1913 to Join the Clev’eland Police T l ^ r t -  
m ent So what has Voelker been doing as a policeman lor 36 
ygara? For the past 26 he’s beea assigned to the police,paint shop 
and has turned out 600,000 neatly painted signs at the rate of 2000 
n montlz. Here, be scratches bis head and wonder« bow it ail

ever happened.

Rebekohs Elect 
Son Angelo Woman .

WAOO —( 6 ^  a  M. M c f  ugh» n 
of Tyler is tM  nsv  grand m asta  
of the lOtCh Lodge of Odd Fenov.*. 
Mrs. Bésate Carter of San Angelo 
ia the new prertdent of the 66th 
Rrtwkah Aaaambty. ^ ^

New ofSoora at the groope wert 
etected b e n  Monday night. _  

McTangtOin anoceeds Franft B 
Rundell of Aoattn, and 61ra;. C arta  
succeed! Mrs. Oens Lawtoaa of f l  
Pasa ^

Other Rebekah ollleara ara:
Mabel Patterson of Paris, vice 

president,-Mies Myrtl« Ruaaell af 
Hectra. Warden; Mra Bertte Por
ter of Port Worth, aecretary; Ooor- 
gia P o tl of Amarilla troasaoror;' 
Mrs. May Ranberga. WlchlU Falls, 
representative to tha Rrttekah As
sembly; Mae Soli o f Terrell, nam
ed to Odd Prtlow and Rebetsah 
Home Board; Mrs. Boyd Howard, 
named to the Advisory Board; Bari 
Orebaugfa. Tyla, messenga to the 
3rnnd Lodge. '

Grand Lodge officers are:
Ted E. Jasperson. Edinburg, dep

uty grand master; H. R. Porter, 
OUma. grand warden; 8. M. Wil
liams. Dallas, reelected aecretary; 
J. W. Hampton, Dallas, reeleeted 
treasurer: T. F. Aston, Sherman, 
reelected grand representative.

Reelected trustees were if. M. 
Madison. Sweetwater, and L S. 
Cole, Greenville.

Opposition To New 
Surface Waler Code 
Flares Al Hearing

A u s n i v —<a l  h è a ^ i

MAlRZYOOATSr OB WILL 
CANNED FRUIT SUFFICE

LAN8FORD. N. D. —OP)— The 
atory of a mare which lived for
ty-five days In a cellar on caimed 
fnilt and vegetables while her own
er wintered in Oregon came to light.

The 4-year-old mare fell Into the 
farmhouse cellar through an out
side door. She was imprisoned dur
ing most of the time when snow
storms and bllzmrds raged here, 
Just twenty miles from the Canad
ian border.

UNDERGOES SVBOEBT 
Bobby Jenkins. 15-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Joikins, unda- 
went m ajo’ surgery a t the Weatam- 
cninle Owpital Tueeday morning.

GIBDLET mPBOFED
The condition of Justice of the 

Peacs B. 0 .^ lrd tey . who t e a  pa
tient In the weetem-CUBlo HoM t- 
al. Was improved Tueadsy. attend
ants reported. ^ .

FOBMEB TEXAN D IB S/“
SAN DIBOO, CALZP,r-<FV-Roy 

B. Bflllnga, H  iormerty of Laredo, 
MM] a  retired Mirando;

owner, f&ed Sun- 
Baa XNago hoote.day nkhi at 

Hi had lived
PATTON TAXIS OODBSB •
>IXr. Doylefi. Patton Is in Galves
ton attending a post-graduate 
eovee in obeMrtes BflS.gyneoology 
a t John Sealy boapttaL Ha will ra

g s  neztvlitBMlBjr^^

Homecoming For 
Band Director
Bringing his Texas Tech Band 

to Midland provided an opportu
nity for some sort of home<x>mlng 
for D. O. Wiley, director of the 
80-plece college musical \uilt.

WUey once instructed the band 
and ̂ orchestra at the old Midland 
College here. He met hte wife, 
the form a WilCe Cole, while at
tending the college/'

Wiley, called “Pror* by the 
Texas Tech students, te one of 
the best known conductors In the 
United States. He once directed 
the famous Cowboy Band of 
Hardln-Simnxms and took It to 
Europe on a tour.

The Tech Band was scheduled 
In an ^afternoon concert Tueeday 
a t the' high school for students 
and a cooeert for the general 
piiblk . te achaduled a t s  p. m. 
TuesSay in tha high school aodl- 
to rltn n .^  i.,

, . . . .  1,11

TRY TO GET GERMANS 
TO POLICE THEMSELVES

BERLIN —<>P)— Trying to get the 
Germans to police their own govern
ment Is one of the haiMest Jobs a t
tempted by U. S. military govern
ment.

If an Amaican doesn’t like the 
way his congressman or alderman 
votes, or the way s civil servant 
treats him, he raises a loud public 
beef. But not a German. Decades 
of autocratic rule have taught him 
either to be afraid or resigned.

Even now, when he elects his own 
officials, he takes abuses of powa In 
silence—or s t most he gnunbles In 
private.

Military government Is trying to 
teach the Germans to “assert their 
rights.”* Murray D. Van Wagona, 
military governor of Bavaria, re
cently gave the Germans a lecture 
on the subject.

FORMER GOVERNOR 
TAKES TURN FOR WORSE

PORT WORTH —(>P)— Form a 
Governor Rosa Staling of Houston, 
s patient at Harris Hospital here 
since last Septonba 18., took a 
slight turn for the worse Tuesday, 
hospital attendants said.

Staling t e  suffering from a heart 
ailment. His condition remains crit
ical.

ID LIN OLEUM
b e a u t if u l  p a t t e r n s

INSTALLATION
f ^ l D D C  f X O O R  C O V E R IN O  
V 3 I D D J  and Shade Ca

• Highly contro
versial haia^gs on a plan to re
write Texas surface water laws 
continue here Tuesday.

Monday a House committee sent 
the bill to a sub-committee for 
two weeks of study after the sec
ond phase of a lengthy hearing.

Tuesday night a Senate version 
of the same bill will be heard by 

j the Senate Water Rights. Irrigs- 
I  tlon and Drainage Committee. Pro- 
I poneots were heard a week ago.

In the House hearing Monday 
opponents of the bill introduced 
by Rep. Bill Tippen of Abilene said 
the measure would be worse than 
the numaous conflicting and ova- 
lapplng water laws now In effect. 
Valley Registers Protest

Water users from the Rio Grande 
Valley and Par West Texas said 
the bill would not protect holders 
of riparian water rights—old water 
use granU from Sj>aln, Mexico or 
the Republic of Texas.
' Representatives from the Gulf 

Coast said the bill would not allow 
water districts and big Industries 
to make definite plans for future 
expansion.

“It Is unconstitutional In trying 
to cancel riparian w ata  grants.” 
said Rep. Abraham Kazen, Jr.,* of 
Laredo.

“This bill would repeal all the 
basic laws pertaining to Irrigation 
and all the court Interpretations of 
those laws,” said D. F. Strickland 
of Mlasion. "This Is the moot ridic
ulous bill I ever saw.”

Last week proponents of the 
House bill said the measure would 
give Texas more up-to-date water 
laws and make more water avail
able by canceling unused water 
permits.

Cruiser Returned By 
Spviet Described As 
Dirtiest Ship Afloat

PHILADELPHIA The USS
Milwaukee, lend-lease cruiser re
turned to the U. 6. by Russia last 
week. Is described by a Navy expert 
as the “dirtiest ship” he has eva 
seen.

Cmdr. Roland D. Blockson, U8N, 
senior member of the Fourth Naval 
District's Decommissioning and dis
posal Procedure Board, said follow
ing an inspection of the vessel Mon
day the galley was coated with a 
greasy film and reeked of the odor 
of stale fish.

Read the Classifieds.

L OA NS
On Autos—Furnitur«—Appliances

CITY FINANCE CO.
O M Latan. Mgr

Ml L. Wall * Pboae 3218

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s

Marriage licenses were Issued by 
the county clerk to V an McKin
ley and Francis Louise McCain, 
and to Eldon Wayne Stovall and 
Genevia Lester.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cl08«d M#«tings Tu««. Night 
0|38n M««tjftg Sot,' Night 

Phon* 9563
HI S. Baird Si. ' P. O. Box 536

Phone 2462 •M W.

Bosl Boots In Texas
o Beat Materials 

A  Workmsnahip 
e Ooaraateed 

Te FH
o Fancy Boots.

A n y  D e s ig n  
V  R « p « i r in g  

NtoHy Don«

B am irez
487 Nortk Miaecla

HE'S

IT

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

0
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

HASTEB
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Next to Yucco .

POR ouiek reouiu bDun* 30U0 ynur Roportor-Tmagram (Aoastnod Oept

fSWHfH-CORONA
OFHCE TVPEWaiTERi

ÂTÎST
M 0 V ÍL S !
"^STANDAKD or SILENT!
They have everything — Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
■elector. E vaythingl

Portable Typewriters

Smith-Corona \
STERLING

Tho boot aoUox, but aot our cheap ate 
modoL It has:

noolla«  shut 
To<mIi aaiactof 

VoTlabla nnoapwrir
Rpoad booalaf .  ̂  ̂ *

Two oaiof ribbon 
Aateiaollc ribbon roroioe 

rnahienod tnbnbitor 
(Joieksot SMraln stop*

Paper table artaaaloe o r w  
All arennd Iraao

^MK£R_.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W Te)(o^ Phone

OFFICE FUMITBM a iMITM-CMMS 
TTPIWIITIRS * FtIBCM C A im A T S tt 

a aaaiNs atacaiMit *

SPBINKLEBIBBI6ATI0N EQUIPIIENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, RtprgM nfofivt 

Poekord Power Unit« — Cobey Form Wogena 
21« N Colorado -  MIDLAND — Pheno 1177 

Box l«2 -  STANTON -  Ptioiio «16

Cotton
n e w  YORK —(FV“  Oottoo fb-

July tlA6, and Oetoba 2t.lt.

SLOT MACBmB’OFMATOR8 
ARRAIGNED; BOND« FIXBD
I PraUminarr hatttag was watred 
VhMdiRF morning bp thzaa 
men on arraignment tar 
kBMilnf iuMl MgitWting 
chinas for
arera aat a t tl^eip for aaefa.

They were.3)oend o«ar lo action 
f t  tha toth DiBtlet Oooit grand

■Cl .

ARTHRITIS
This could coma from hiieetad 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your pbysieian. 
Shipped everywhere.

WATKS
CO,

lU

MODEBHIZE 
TOUB HONE

WITH ■ ;

p K R M A  S 1 0 N [ -

AS ÚTTU Â% ,
-  10% DOWH

S6 MmiHm To Pay
Mio-wtor

D E R N A ^ ’ S T O N F
 ̂ COMPANY ¿ ■■ 

Bas un ’ PbeM mt 
MIDLAND, « S A i

Gnaranleed 
Walch Bepair

S-DAY SERVICEf

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

IOS S. Main Pitone 3S

CHEVROLET Complof« Enginos—
Passenger C o r______$265 Truck________ $295
CHEVROLET Block Assambliat“-

Passenger, 1936 to 1949__________$155
Truck, 1936 to 1949 _____________ $165

BUICK Engines— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block Attambly—
6 cylinder, all late models ______ :_______  $220
Complete line of occessoriea: Chovrolct, Snick, Oldsmobilo

I
-  USE THE GJdJtC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio Dopt.— to Hl« left at you drhr« inI

North Sorvice EntrorKO.
Phono 1700 701 W. To«««

HONECONFOBT

'.f

' % . .. '•••

Vr Fimdih'aBd hsiall -
— . » ^ V"' . ¿ t ’Air CoTN îtipning, Combination Cooling and ^Heotmg* Systems,-• • • 

Weather Stripping, Home end Commercial Insulation,'^jtside,- 
and Inside Venetion Blinds, MCTAL AWNINGS, ond Ploor Furh- 
oces; r. ^

' .v r m D o ir a .. .B « l« iie t O p T o 3 t s m '" ^ ^
■*• iV V ‘ . -t H ' ‘ •'V* .-V'
V ' “f. - Fiee. EeHoMifee' y ' s  •

w istE U  nstnATDls coiipssr
207, Aatria » .  ' BKS SM INC, TEXAS 11m m  335

J-.;..

'.jr
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P L A I D  F Â D
w o ve n  g in g h a m
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You'll love the ac
tion-back pleats, 
the  e x tra  long 

tails, the cdorfast fabrics. 
Three convertible collars 
to choose from — crisply 
tailored classic, soft rolled 
poet or flattering  Peter 
Pan. You’ll bless their 
unconditional washability. 
Sanforized vivid color com
binations. Sizes S2 to 40. 

lo n g  sleeves, $3.ft

“Î
- v x M i / w i o  ^  V v j e x j J v y

In Midland it's Qrammer-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

Contribution To World Relief Fund Is 
Voted By Guilds Of Episcopal Auxiliary

The guilds of the Woman’s Auxili
ary of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
voted in their meetings Monday to 
give $100 from the treasury to the 
World Relief Fund.

It was also decided by the guilds 
to malce the next general meeting 
a guest-day. Special guests of the 

« auxiliary will be the Odessa guilds.
At this meeting Mrs. Wilmer Stowe 
of Olessa will review “'The Big 
Fisherman,” Douglas.

Mrs. F. N. Shrlver was hostess to 
/

Endurance Flyers 
Head For Miami

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.—(>P>—Two 
California-Florlda endurance flyers 

• turned their "Sunkist Lady” to
ward Miami early Tuesday on an
other leg of their attempt to crack 
the sustained flight record.

The small plane carrying Bill 
Barrls and Dick Riedel from Ful
lerton, Calif., came in late Mon
day from Meridian. Miss., complet
ing one of its longest hops—560 
miles.

At midnight the flyers had been 
aloft 154 hours. They hope to break 
the 1838 record of 736 hours of 
flight without landing.

The return trip to California will 
be started Thursday, via Talla
hassee. New Orleans. Beaumont, 
San Antonio. El Paso and Tucson, 
If present plans work out.

DALLAS MASS RAPE 
TBLiL IS POS’TPONED

DALLAS — UP) — Trial of six 
youths charged with raping a 15- 
year-old Dallas High School girl last 
January a t a Hanover Street address 
has been reset for May 2.

The casei had been set for March 
98. Judge Robert A. Hall reset the 
cases after conferences with prose
cution and defense attorneys.

the St. Margaret’s Guild in her 
home.

The business session and devo
tional were led by Mrs. Harvey 
Herd. A chapter from the Lenten 
study book, ‘‘Revived by the 
Church,” was read by Mrs. J. L. 
Brown.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
E. J. Cramer, Mrs. C. H. Cunning
ham, Mrs. I. E. Daniels, Mrs. F. D. 
Douglas, Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. 
W. D. Hays, Mrs. Preston Lea, Mrs. 
W. A. Schaeffer. Mrs. George Tur
ner, Mrs. Pete Turner, Mrs. Brown
and Mrs. Herd.

• •  •
The St. Catherine’s Guild met <n 

the Parish House Monday morning 
with Mrs. Hugh Edwards as hostess.

Mrs. John StUley gave a report 
on the Convocation meeting which 
was held in Big Spring last week.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Prank Ashby, Mrs. D. N. Fink. Mrs. 
N. B. Larsh, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. 
PYanklln Whitaker, Mrs. Ed War
ren, Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Stllley. 

# • •
St. Cecilia’s Guild met with Mrs. 

D. C. Sivalls 'M on^y afternoon. 
Mrs. Sivalls reported on the Con
vocation meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Duncan 
Aldridge. Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. 
Payton .\nderson, Mrs. W. F. Gleye, 
Mrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. Fred Kotyza, 
Mrs. James Mascho, Mrs. J. P. 
Ruckman, Mrs. Eugene Russell, Mrs. 
Robert Snell, Mrs. C. J. Westlimd, 
and Mrs. D. R. Young of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

FYR-FYTER 
Fire Extinguishers

ApfcewS aatkortsed D«al« Sales — Servie«
EARL R. BAKERSM S. Big Spring Phoae: 411 or 3480-J

Helberl and Helberl
Controctors

* ?
Coiierefe, ' Poving Breaking 

ond Send Blotting Work
All work guaranteed 

■atlgfaetnry
14 rears to boslnea 

to MMIaad

1900 S. Colorodo Pk. 1^20

Livestock
PORT WOR-TH —UP)— CatUe 

1.300; calves 450; slow but steady 
here Tuesday; medium to good 
steers, yearlings and heifers 32.00- 
25.75; common to medium kinds

Denver Shooting 
Victim Reveal^ As 
'Ma' Barker's Boy

DBNVKR —(fiy— “flo he was* on 
of Ma Barker's boys. WeU. IV  be 
darned.”

That was the reacUon of most of 
the men at the Denargo Oiill when 
they learned that Manager Lloyd 
”Red” B aiter was from one of the 
Southwest’s most notortous outlaw 
families. \

Lloyd died Friday—shot to death 
as were Kate ”Ma” Barker and his 
brothers. Prod and Arthur. The last 
of the Barker boys was ol yeato old.

His connection with the family 
wasn’t  revealed until his frail, nerv
ous wife, uennie, was arraigned on 
a murder'charge.

When questioned first. District 
Attorney Clarence Hackenthal said, 
she fulmltted shooting her husband 
with a shotgun as he walked toward 
tlieir house in suburban Denver. 
She said she was afraid “he would 
kill me and my childmi.” She plead
ed innocent and innocent by rea
son of Insanity at the arraigiunent.

Lloyd was in Leavenworth Pen
itentiary when Ma Barker and her 
boys were robbing banks and kid
naping people. He had robbed the 
U S. mall at Baxter Springs. Kan. 
Imprisoned in 1823, he was released 
in 1938. «

Arthur "Doc” Barker was arrest
ed In Chicago in 1935, and was kill
ed when he tried to escape from 
Alcatraz four years later. Ma and 
Fred Barker were shot down In a 
gun duel with FBI agents at their 
Florida hideout In 1935. A fourth 
son, Herman, died in the early 1920's.

After Lloyd was released, he went* 
"straight.”

Services Scheduled 
For Pioneer Woman

PUneral services were scheduled 
at- 3:30 p. m. ‘Tuesday for Mrs. 
Winnie Jane (Granny) Beyer, 
member of a pioneer ranching 
family, in the Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel, with the Rev. Raymond 
Hall officiating.

Mrs. Beyer died Monday at the 
residence of her granddaughter. 
Mrs. Lucille Westerman, In Mid
land. ^

Interment was to be In Falrview i 
cemetery, with the following as 
pallbearers: Frank Westerman, Roy 
Lee, R. D. Lee. Mark Caroway, Ed 
Darnell and W. C. FrlU.

Survivors, besides the grand
daughter, Include a son, one daugh
ter and a grandson.

Mrs. Beyer had lived here 43 
years.

Midlanders Attend 
Snyder CC Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. John W. House, 
Fred Wemple and James N. Alli
son left 'Tuesday afternoon for Sny
der, where they will attend th e  
annual meeting of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday night In the Snyder High 
School gymnasium.

House, division superintendent of 
the Humble Oil and Refining (Com
pany, and Wemple, chairman of 
the State Highway Commission, will 
be the principal speakers on the 
banquet program. Allison, publisher 
of 'The Reporter-Telegram, will be 
one of three Judges in the Snyder 
C. of C. slogan contest.

-7

Open,House for Chinois W ar Refugees

Priests and students of the Catholic Seminary in Shanghai open Qtoto gates to food and
clothing to several hundred Chinese war refugees waiUng outtideTThe relief goods rice.

 ̂beans, 1st and cloth. (Photo by NEA- Acme staff correspondent .Warren lA e.),

' S .

Bridgewater Named 
Secretary-Treasurer  ̂
Of Loan Association

Percy F. Bridgewater, long-time 
Midland resident and businessman, 
has been named secretary-treasurer 
of the Midland l9deral Savings and 
Loan Association, it was announced 
Tuesday.

He succeeds W. R. Upham, who 
resigned recently to enter the ex
clusive real estate field.

J. R. Martin is p i^ident of the 
association.
_______________ f______________

Lonely Hearts Beat 
Unrestrained By Law

New City Directory 
Largest In History

New city directories of Midland are being’ distributed.
The 1948-49 edition, printed by the Hudspeth Direc

tory Company, is the largest in history.
It contains 436 pages, giving a general directory of 

citizens, business and professional firms and corporations, 
a householders directory and street guide, a numerical

■* telephone director, a list of 
state officials, a directory of

NEW YORK—(NEA)— You, too, 
could operate a lonely hearts club 
if you wanted to. There’s a pretty 
piece oft change in it, and unless 
you got caught defrauding somebody 
through the malls—or doing away 
with your correspondent—th e re  
would be no legal restraints on you.

Inquiry shows that lonely hearts 
clubs, such as gold-toothed ^ y -  
mond Martinez Fernandez used to 
contact the victims of his ’’marry 
for murder” matrimonial racket, are 
neither licensed or supervised.

Neither, for that matter, are their 
swankier counterparts — the Intro-

CONDmON IMPROVED 
Clifford Hogue, who is confined to 

the Western Clinic-Hospital with 
pneumonia, was reporved to be im
proved Tuesday.

butcher beef cows 
camfers and cutters 

16.00-21.00; good 
fat calves 23.00-25AO; 
medium calves 19.00-

17.00- 22.00
16.00- 19.00
11.00- 16.00;
and choice 
common 
26.50. /

Hogs 1<400; mostly steady; top 
21.00; ¿ood and choice 190-260 
pound butchers 20.50-75; good and 
choice 150-185 pounds 19.00-20.25; 
good and choice 285-400 poimds
18.00- 30.00; sows 16.00-17.00; pigs
15.00- 19.00.

Sheep 1,400; slaughter lambs 
steady to 25 cents higher and feed
er lambs unchanged; good a n d  
choice shorn slaughter lambs 25AO- 
26.25; common and medium shorn 
lambs 22.00-24.50; topped at 28.50; 
shorn feeder lambs went back to 
the grass at 20.00-22.00.

OKLAHOMAN NAMED TO 
OIL COMPACT POSITION

OKLAHOMA CITY —OP)— Law- 
rence R. Alley, assistant conserva
tion director of the Oklahoma Cor
poration Commission, has been ap
pointed assistant secretary of the 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission.

He begins his new Job April 1.

Mail Opener 
Adds Suit To 
Suit Males

f f

fe

DR. BRAMDOH E. REA ,
ANNOUNCES W ITH PLEASURE 

• TH E OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

O P T O M f E T R Y
2<0 North Big Spring ' Midland, Tei4ps

 ̂ BY APPOINTMENT
9 to 6 Phone 1070

V«

'■Î'. ■■V' Scott CUnic
Dr. J. Dow Scott Dr. Volino Scoff

m
Malnropatliy -  Chiropradic

taOOW ESTW XU
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Bvrleeqae was wreag: *Thit-
’eas-ea” teehnigw. nei «take- 
’em-eff.” made this m aa-epener 

a laala e^e-^eacr.
LOe ANGELES. CALIF.—(NEA) 

—A mall-opener that is a male eye- 
opener has convlnoed a plaitica nov
elty company here that the *Take ’em 
off” psjrchology of burlesque U all 
wrong.

Months ago the company smart
ed manufaeturlng lettv  openeri 
In tha form of ahepetr maidtoa, 
e i^ t Inches high and aB beauti
fully curved transpamA - plasklc. 
Clothing was conrideeed^. euper- 
Quous at first

The figures _<Udn*k ieSL Maybe 
men feared the ecom of the "little 
woman” should she # happen , to 
drm into the office. ‘ '
.They decided to drem up the 

modd a  little, a  froetliig pceoess 
gave k her pentlee and bea, Salee 
figuree ptoked but only ’ a 
traetioo.

Then the ezperta went Into am- 
qOmt hnddle. Tin sal 
«Ml a cloth bathing cult mo«id- 
ed to her figure. That did I t  aniwa 

The “put *em on” 
had succeeded.The

s t it e T J T S s a .' '*

lunter]

Rods PusV Chinese 
Nationalists To Name 
Peace Delegation

NANKING —OP)— 'The National
ist representative in Red Peiping 
urged the government Tuesday to 
name its peace delegation.

Urgency was stressed in a tele
phone call Jo Acting President Li 
Tsung-Jen from Liaison Officer Hu
ang Shi-han. Huang said he believ
ed the Peiping Commimists would 
agree to peace talks when the del
egates were named. j

Li immediately orderied the new 
cabinet to assemble here. Absent 
members were told to fly^to Nan
king. They Include the new foreign 
minister, Fu Ping-Chang, ambassa
dor to Moscow.

The new cabinet is slated to meet 
Wednesday or Thursday. At the top 
of the agenda is the selection of 
peace delegates.

Students Charged In 
Theft Of Airplane

DALLAS —UP)— Charges of air
plane theft were filed Monday 
aganlst Southern Methodist Univer
sity students who were injured in 
the crash of the plane.

Charged are Kenneth Pratt Clapp, 
19, a"Tonner Navy pilot, and Joe 
Depyper, 27.

The pair flew the plane from an 
airport here Sunday. It crashed.

Attendants at a Dallas hospital 
said Clepp’s condition was critical.

Depyper was to be sent home 
‘Tuesday.

Rites Wednesday 
For Dan Horston

Funeral services for Dan S. Har- 
ston. Midland Insurance man who 
died Sunday in a Dellas hospital, 
will be held at 2 p. m. Wednesday 
in the Trinity Eplsc<^>al' Church 
here. The Rev. R o ^ ^  J. Snell, rec
tor will officiate. Intennect is 
scheduled in Falrview Conetery.

Harston is .surrived by his widow 
and two children of Midland, his 
mother, two brothers and six sis
ters.

RODEO DIRECTORS WILL 
MEET WITH RETAILERS 

Members of the board of direc
tors of Midland Ftir, Ine. will at- 

id a meeting scheduled a t S p. 
m. Thursday in the Ckyetel Bali- 
room of the Schartouier HoteL 

This meeting win be held in con« 
neetkm with a eehedutod ecwlon of 
retail merchante of. ffie cRy.

A feature of the 1948 rodeo will 
be discussed. ^  «

ductlon agencies which make more 
pretenses, charge larger fees, scorn 
the lonely hearts c h ^  but exist 
for the same purpose of getting 
together men and women—object 
matrimony.

There are about a dozen of the 
introduction services in the New 
York area alone. They operate as 
clubs. Most of them are Incorpor
ated to limit financial liability. 'They 
charge as little as $25 to sis much 
as $200 for a six-month membership. 
They say that they “size up” appli
cants personally before suranglng 
Introductions, smd make a simple 
check, usually by mail, of home or 
business suldresses given.

But the lonely hekrts do a msiss 
production business at poor folks 
rates. Anybody can Join for a dollsur 
or two. He can send in any “facts 
about himself he thinks best. For 
half a doUsu-, or a bit more, he can 
get a list of men or women of sdl 
ages who yearn for Ufe mates 
Own Papers 

‘The clubs publish their own pa
pers, from which it would appear 
that they offer some very attrac 
tive tidbits to the shy, the lonely, 
the unwilling maid or the bachelor. 
W e a l t h  widows rugged ranch 
owners, lively, loving, beautiful 
now and then merely good-looking 
—you can find almost anything you 
want In the lists 

One of such papers is“Cupid's 
De8Uny,”which twice a month calls 
itself the voice of 2S,(XX) l o n e l y  
hearts. I t ' recently offered a 33 
year-old mldwestem farmer who is 
“good-looking, lively and Impulsive,” 
and who has |7,0(X> worth of prop
erty and a 84.0(X) annual income.

T h e r e  was also a 23-year-old 
seamer from Pennsylvania, quiet 
and shy. She would consider a blind 
man, provided that he were imder 
85, able to make a living, free from 
the curses of drink, gambling and 
iwofanlty, and unlucky in love up 
to now.

A 67-yearlold Virginia farmerette 
with a four-room house and four 
acres of land, wanted a simple man 
who liked the simple life and wasn’t 
afraid of a little work.

A 44-year-old Nashville woman 
who owns her own home and has 
a nice Income, wants a nice man 
who hasn’t  let life get the better 
of him.

"Marry Rich,” One ad said. “Our 
system is sensational. You’ll be 
amazed—beautiful girls, w id o w s ,  
widowers, dixtors, ranch owners, 
teachers, nurses.”

An executive of one introduction 
service, who frankly did not have 
a high opinion of the lonely hearts 
cliibs and magazines, told about one 
man who correspmided for two years 
with a beautiful young ,tody who 
had sent him bar ^cture.'
’ At long last t h ^  met in Penn
sylvania station. I t developed that 
the picture was 40 |Muw old. The 
man tried to break w a y  from'/the 
elderly woman, but ehe begat^'be
rating him. a crowd g a th e r^  and 
he bad to be reecued'by a grinning 
cop.

I t  w u  ads like this which Fer
nandez answered to lure J8lB 
tlnu, describing htaiwrif as * 
haired . . ,  any kind, 
intended vletims 
away, Uke the man 
etaRon. For oCMrs 
tam ed out to be 
kUdneea in a  btilact-

city and county govern
ments, churches, educational insti
tutions and organizations, apd a 
buyer’s guide complete with classi
fied business directory.

Advertising of Midland mer
chants and businessmen is con
tained in the direetdry and on Its 
covers. Pictures and statistics of 
Midland are contained in the in
troduction.

’The introduction reads in part: 
“Confidence in the growth of Mid
land’s Industry, population and 
wealth, and in ^ e  advancement rf 
its civic and social activities, will 
be maintained as sections of this 
directory are consulted, for the di
rectory is a mirror reflecting Mid
land to the world.”

The directory is divided into five 
major departments.

The alphabetical list of names of 
residents and business and profes
sional concerns_is Included In pages 
17 to 232. This Is the only existing 
record which aims to shoyr the 
name, marital status, occupation 
and a d d r ^  of each adult resident 
of Midland, and the name, official 
personnel, nature and address of 
each firm and corporation in the 
city.
Laixa Householders Listing

’The directory of household^, in
cluding street and avenue giilde, 
covers pages 233 to 288. In this 
section, the names of the streets 
are arranged in alphabetical order; 
the numbers of the residences and 
business concerns are arranged in 
numerical order under the name of 
each street, and the names of the 
householders and concerns are 
placed opposite the numbers. ’The 
names of the intersecting streets 
appear at their respective (grossing 
points on each street. Special fea
tures of this section are the desig
nation of tenant-owned homes and 
the listing of telephone numbers. 
The section is printed in pink.

The numerical telephone directory 
is contained from pages 289 to 300 
in blue.

The buyers’ guide, preceding the 
classified section, is printed on 
goldennxl paper and is paged from 
1 to 84 with separate numbering to 
the general book. I t contains ad
vertisements of leading msumfac- 
turing, business and professional 
interests of Midland. The adver
tisements are Indexed under head
ings descriptive of the business rep
resented.

The classified business directory 
is included in pages 385 to 435 on 
white paper. This department lists 
the names of all business and peo- 
fesslonal concerns in alphabetical 
order under appropriate headings.

\

Foulord pottom aurah rayon — a t  fin» o qoolity oz your huibond'l 
crovot -• don# in a  |#w#l of o  suit for Norfh of Soudv 

Adv#rtised in polfshed r#d wilh greiy in Jonvory Gtomovr» 
Also broVvn yvith b#ig#, novy with red. 12-20, f9 * 9 S

Midlonci's Complete Department Store

Crude Oil Output Up 30,800 Barrels

Man Found Shot T q 
Death Near Killeen-

’TEMPLE. TXXAâ — u^'— Ver-
death

TULSA. OKLA—(A>)—Topped by 
a 23,350-barrel gain In Kansas, the 
na^on’s crude oil production for 
the week ended March 19 Increased 
an average of 30A00 barrels daily, 
the o il and Gas Journal reported 
Tuesday.

The Journal set the total daily 
average production at 5,131,800 bar
rels.

Next to Kansas, the largest-gain 
was in Wyoming, up 6,100 barrels 
to 127J100 barrels. Kansas’ spurt 
made its average daily production 
for the week 303,000 barrels. '

Other states with increases in
cluded Mississippi, up TOd barrels

to 107,200 and Oklahoma SRK) to 
397,850. V

The E a s t ^  area was up 150 bar
rels to 81.4m  and Arkansas gained 
200 to 81,300.

Louisiana fell 50 to 488,675.
Production was unchanged in 

New Mexico. 135,460, and ’Tezaa 
2,127,925.

RETURNS TO SEWANEE 
Jimmy Allison has returned to 

Sewanee Military Academy, 8e- 
wanee, Tenn., after spending a . 
Spring vacation with Shis parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. James N. Allison, 
here.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DH. A. V. JOHNSON, JR. ,

306 N Moln CHIROPODIST Phone,856
— I ' iiiirf' I II

s h ^  tonon Taylor was found 
(Monday aftemocm. Bis body was 
lound (m a hill about seven mil«« 
southwest of Klleen.

A verdict at acddantal death.was 
returned by Justice of the Peeoe Len 
Jones. ̂

Tayb»- hed left home Ip the after
noon with a  shotgun to go, hunting.«»

.Read tlie Classifleds.

We le  al your service w ith . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

e ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLO CK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy.

"FOR • 
THINGS 
FIN ER"

/ *

1st neUabel Bank Bide..

.. *•
Y

n i U S U  FOOD MABKET
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O H N  NIOHTS -  .  SUNDAYS

SAN FRANCISCO R U P T U R E C L I N I C

ï»  t a*

r. KABCH 0 r d -6  p.B. io 9 p.k-OiAWÌ1HID BOTEL
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PAUL G, ,0NjGER

Am j Re^ptmte A U e w i to Protrude h  Dumterutu 
• NO SURGERY —  NO INJECTtONS.—  NO MOU  ̂

.IXPBtlMBHn ,J1imH WRONG TRUSm  >
' ' ‘in s t a n t  4ELIEF -  COME IN -  LEAVE 

W ITH tNO MORE RUPTURE'TROUBLE
- OUR'n EW SB4SATIONM. HERNIA AND RUPTURE DC. 

VELOPM84TtlS FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND GHttOREk 
^GUARANTHD SATISFACTION TO YOU AND YOUt 

-  - DOCTOR. HOUSE CALLS EVENINGS.
Sf . ,  YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR GREATEST ASSET. ^
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